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N U M I M C K  ‘ l(>
C o u n c il P ro tests  
P o w e r B re a k
King George On Naval Inspection
Assurance Sought Of Quick Change To West Canadian----  T?;---- -—UsersSystem In Event Of F u t u r e  Emergencies- 
Claims For Loss Total Considerable Amount
WiUi iill U'e mcinhct;; of llio C o iiiu m I'*' 
in  nlloiulaiiff at Uu> rtr.ular " " ' ‘ 'l ''''' 
oil Monday flu- action ')! Aid.
clia innan  o f l.ho w a te r  amt 
Id (d d  Coinm iticc, in forw aid iii).; a Ic l- 
n ;r ' o f protest to tin- VVc.st, Kootenay  
P o w e r  i'<c I-i/dit f-o. lild,. at tlie de lay  
in restorin/; llie supp ly  o f electric ciir- 
roril a fte r the p o w er bi'ealtddvyn on 
the niMlil of .Iitiu' 1st. w as o flic ia lly  ap-|  
provetl and conllrineil,
Th(> le lie r staled that shortly a lte iy  
the interruption  of service occu rred , 
it wa.s know n that it wa:; caused hy a 
forest lire anti that "w e  cannot u n d e r-I  
stand w liv  im m ediate ari'aiu;em ents  
w c r i“ not 'm atle by you r o lfic ia ls to 
su p p ly  os from  tlie system  of tlie West i 
C an ad ian  H yd ro  K lectric C o rpo ra l ion. i 
H a d  this been done, mstearl ol llu ' loss  ^
an d  inconvenience caused by the .siop- 
pa/'e o f  netirly live hours, it w ou ld  not I 
h a v e  exct'cded out.' hour.
“S in ce  the stoiipa^t' in .laiuuir.y. 
it has been gen era lly  understood here  
that, in the twent t)f the f.iilure of su p ­
p ly  from  your transmis.sion lines, im ­
m ed iate  steps w o u ld  be taken b y  y ou r  
o ffie ia ls  to have the nece. sary •'^w'k'h- 
in g  done to supp ly  us trom the W est  ^
C a n a d ia n  Hydrt) E lectric  Corpoiyil ion s ; 
system . Y o u r  failiUH? to do tins for t n e , 
first serious interruptitm  of w hich  w e  
h ad  not been given  due notice has  
c reated  considerab le  adverse  eornment 
and  doubt as to w h eth er fu rther in t e r - ; 
ru p tion s o f a s im ilar nature w i l l  occur. 
T h e  C ouncil, therefore, w o u ld  be p lcas- 
-.ed to receive yotir exp lanation  of w h y '  
the change over to the W est C anad ian  
system  w as not m ade on the 1st inst., 
a lso  yo iir  assurance that the necessaiy  
arran gem en ts  w ill be m ade fo r  an im - 
m ediate  change' over w hen  fu ture in - 
terrup tion s to the supp ly  from  you r  
system  occur."
T oge th e r  w ith  the letter w e re  f o r - , 
w a rd e d  claim s fo r loss as fo llow s. O k -  i
W ill New City 
Hall Be Built 
In Year?
“ If you ictiirn in a yein’s lime 
there will he a new eily hall at 
the end of Iternard Avenue on 
the waterfront,” was the startling 
declaration of Mayor (). 1^ . Jones 
to the visiting See ll.C. First 
Caravan ineinlief.g, on being pre­
sented with a picture of Vancou­
ver.
He made this statement while 
wondering where the most suit­
able place for the picture would 
he at present.
Although it has been known 
that the City Fatlicrs have been 
secretly Imping for some time to 
build a new city hall which Will 
he a credit to Kelowna, it was 
not considered that they had got 
as far as Mayor Jones’ statement 
would lead one to believe.
ASSOCIATED DOES 
NOT PLAN MAJOR 
POLICY CHANGES
E. Chambers Again Elected Pre­
sident And General Manager 
At Annual Meeting
s’;y,
m i '
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Talk inies Fast When 
Motorist Collides 
With Standard
Hcmaik.s of "I told you .mi." 
could 1)1' lieiU’d oil K e lo w n a ’s 
m am  slit'o l Mu;; week, fo llo w ­
ing an aecideiil ou Satu rday  
iiig.hl w ill'll S la iiley  (!ro;;s. ol 
Kam loops, collideil w ilh  one  
of llie ce iilra l ligh l standards. 
These sfaiidards, iilaeed as 
they are dow n  tlu' m idd le  ol 
Hcntard A vep iie , have been  
contentious siihji'cls for.. K e -  
low iiiaiis for som e w eeks past.
(Jro.ss. ill appearing  in lh>- 
lice C ourt Moiitlay m oriiiiig, 
befo re  Mag.istrate .1. E. H urne, 
w as charKcd w ith d r iv in g  to 
the com m on danger and w as  
rem aiided until .Iiiiit' tltl lor  
senU'iu'c. T h e  standard he 
collided  w ilh  is located just 
'p a s t  the intersection of H er- 
nard and M ill A venue.
Im p ro v e d  F e rry  
S erv ice  A ssured
’ K in g  G eorge  salute.s as the roya l b a rge  a rn v e s  at ^
H .M  S. D unedin , flagship o f the Ninth Crutsei- Squadron , at P o rts ­
m outh. vtsirid  various flagsh ips^of Mtc sQuadrons and m -
r^mn^,^toThrn;mf?ht‘\ lin t m aT^1-n% Sr?u gh  the window of 
the barge. „ ^
____________ _____  - -  , V E R N O N , June 27.— That the posi-
an agan  B roadcasters, Ltd ., $7.5: T r a v -  their o rgan ization  had  been
e ld e r s  Cafe._$50; G y ro  C k ib  o f K e ^ lo w ^  m aintained throughout the past
.............. . m arketin g  season, w a s  the consensus(E le c t io n  N ig h t  H o e -D o w n ).  .$350; W .  
E  R aym er, $10. It had been  intim ated  
b y  the late M r. W . M add in  that a claim  
fo r  a  • considerab le  am ount w o u ld  be  
lo d g e d  by  the Em press Theatre , on a c ­
count of p reparation  fo r g iv in g  out re^ 
tu rn s  on election night and re fu n d  of 
adm ission  charges to patrons, bu t a  d e ­
ta iled  statem ent had  not been  rece ived  
o w in g  to his sudden  death. A  ,strongly  
w o rd e d  protest w as  also
f C ontinued  on  P a g e  4 )
of opinion expressed  by. d irectors of 
the Associated G ro w e rs  of B ritish  C o ­
lum bia . Ltd., w h o  held , their annual 
m eeting in this city on T uesday  and  
W ed n esd ay  of this w eek . ,
N o  m ajo r changes in po licy  w e re  a d ­
vocated, and there w a s  little o f a con­
tentious nature that carne up fo r  d is-
fo rw a rd e d  and
FIRST AID GROUPS 
COMPLETING WORK
T'wo Classes Have Taken Tests |
CLOSER CONTACT 
BETWEEN BOARDS 
IS ANTICIPATED
W . E. Haskins And G. A. Barrat 
Return From Conference 
At Coast
d irectors w e re  elected  
as fo llow s: P residen t and G en era l
M an age r, E. J. C h am bers : V ic e -P re s i-  
' dent, A . L . M acD o u ga ll. Penticton : 
i S e e rk a ry -T re a su re r , K . W . K in n ard ; 
E xecutive : E. J. C ham bers, A . L . M a c ­
D ou ga ll, L. e ; M arsh a ll, K e lo w n a ; P . 
L eG u en , V ernon ; H . A .  Porteousi O li-  
I v e r
D irectors: L . E. M arsh a ll. K e lo w n a ;
. -r A . L . Baldock, K e lo w n a ; P . LeG u en ,
Under Direction O f  E o r n e  i v e rn o n ; P  E. F rench , V e rn o n ; Jam es 
McMillan • ! G o ld ie , O kanagan  Centre ; S. R . M a n -
,  i 'ery, K erem eos; W . B . Go^e, W estban k , 
U n d e r  the cap ab le  d irection  o f M r .l j j -  porteous. O liv e r ; W . J. Nuttaii, 
L o m e  M cM illan , tw o  first a id  c la sse s . j^j^j-amata; G eo rge
h a v e  been  h e ld  in  the K e lo w n a  d istrict p, K ing. K a led en ; A . L . M a c D o q g -  
during the past fe w  m onths. T h e  first Penticton; J. J.
c l a s s  to start w a s  the K e lo w n a  C a t h o l i c a n d  S locan ; W  J.
C lu b ,  w h ich  took the St. John  A m b u l-|  j.ow Lakes; E. E. H utton, Sum m erland , 
an c e  Association course, and  is th is p  A . L ew is  and E. J. C ham bers, v e  -  
e v en in g  rece iv in g  tw en ty  certificates, ^on . • cionrptarv
T h e  course gen e ra lly  includes s ix  le c - p  ^  L ew is  w as  appointed becretary
tu re s  be fo re  the tests. D r. W . J. K n o x  ^he Board. , or-o
w a s  t h e  exam iner, w h ile  D r. J. S. H e n - ^ew  officers and  .
d e rso n  w as  superv isor. substantially  the sam e _
A  Seventh  D a y  A dven tist g roup  o f 16 though there- a re  a fe w  changes.
I ^ r b y  M r  ■ m" * *  a '  R u S "  ■ ,*>■ T f o M T e  A f^o c ia l-
t h J e  pup ils  ara  n o w  .aK ing |
^*TOiese tw o  classes w ish  to continue butors, w as held at the A s-
t h e l i t u r e s  n ext fa ll  and  w in ter, an d ; T h e  newly elected executive o f the 
S i r e n s  ev e ry -p o ss ib ility  that M r . M e - ; sociated c o m p r is e  the d ir e g o r s  of
i S S L  m ay  find tim e to instruct o th e r , the C.F.D. fo r  the com ing year.
M U ia n  m ay  u , a  k n o w led ge  in  the D irecto rs ’ report,
A C T  W IL L  BE R E D R A W N
Court Of Appeal W ill Decide On 
Validity Of Provincial 
Legislation
A ft e r  consultations w ith  H on. K . C  
M acD o n a ld , M in ister o f A gricu ltu re . 
M r. J. E. Lan e , C h a irm an  o f the P r o ­
v in c ia l M a rk e t in g ^ B o a rd , and  m em ­
b e rs  o f the Coast M ark e tin g  Boards, 
M essrs. W . E. H ask ins and G . A . B a r -  
rat, B . C . F ru it  B o a rd  m em bers, re ­
tu rn ed  to the O k an agan  on F rid ay  
even ing , confident that defin ite steps 
h ad  been  undertaken  to not on ly  have  
a h e a r in g  b e fo re  the B . C . C ou rt  of 
A p p e a ls  on the va lid ity  y f p rovincia l 
m ark etin g  legislation , bu t to d ra w  the 
In te r io r  and  Coast board s  c loser to- 
g0tli0r.
L a s t  w e e k  came the announcem ent 
fro m  Senator J. W . d eB  F a rr is  that a 
p ro v in c ia l o rder-in -cou n c il h ad  been
SPECIAL FERRIES 
NECESSARY FOR 
GASOLIM TRUCKS
Regulation By Dominion Gov­
ernment' Suddenly Enforced On 
Kelowna-Westbank Ferry
TR IPS  T H R E E  T IM E S  
W E E K L Y
BIG GATHERING 
OF SPORTSMEN 
AT PENTICTON
Annual Meeting Of Interior Fish 
And Game Clubs Is 
Enthusiastic
D
W ill Not Allow Such Trucks To 
Cross On Ferry On , 
Ordinary Runs
C om in g  as a com plete surprise, M r. 
T. M . Stevens. D om in ion  Steam ship  
Inspector, last w eek  announced that a 
regu lation , w h ich  has been in effect 
since 1934 and  has never been  recog ­
n ized , that no gaso line trucks be  a l ­
lo w e d  on the W e s tb a n k -K e lo w n a  fe r ­
ry . m ust be  en fo rced  im m ediately .
T h is  regu lation  enforcem ent w as  the 
final one in a series w h ich  has com ­
p licated  the w o rk in gs  of the fe rry  m  
the past w eek , and has b rou gh t forth  
a roar of protest' from  a ll points m  
the  V a lley .
N o  m atter w h eth er the gasoline  
trucks are em pty or not, they cannot 
be  taken  across the lake on a regu la r  
tr ip  o f the fe rry , so long as there are
passed  re fe rr in g  the P ro v in c ia l A c t  to passengers and veh ic les aboard
the B . C . C ou rt o f A p p ea l. T h is  ac-1 regu lation  is D om in ion -w ide , but
time, r a th e r i -^ '" ^  ~ ■ >------tion w as  taken  to save  
than  to appea l the, recent judgm ent ot 
M r  Justice M anson  in- S uprem e Court, 
w h o  fou n d  the A c t u ltra  v ires, and  
a lso  because the C ro w n  had not been  
a p arty  to the action.
g ro u p s  in first a id  w o rk , 
o f v a lu e  an yw h ere .
subm itted
b v  M r .  Cham bers, a re  statistics sh ow - 
in ^  carlot d istribution  d u rin g  the past 
five years. In  dom estic sales the dis­
tribution  last y e a r  w a s  1,850 cars, as 
(C on tinued  on P a g e  10)CANADIAN CANNERS
MEN ^  ® > « ; s u M l i E A N D ^
Discuss Penticton Cannery Plant terrific BEATING
Problems W ith Shippers
W il l  R e d ra w  A ct
effect here, a l-
lion. F. M. MaePherson States Some Action Will Be 
Taken To OlTset Tremendous Increase In Truck 
Travel Coming Into Kelowna—Conference At Ke­
lowna Last Saturday Brought Good Results—Capt. 
C. R. Bull And O. P. Roberts Work Towards Better­
ing Conditions—Staggering Figures Produced On 
Estimated Increase In Produce Travelling By Iii^k  
—Minister Explains Tie-Up Of Ferry Service On 
J Line 9 ____
E F IN IT E  strides towards the solution of the Kelowna-West­
bank ferry situation, which was brought most painfully to the 
attention of the travelling public on llic K ing’s Birthday, Wednes­
day, Tunc 9, with the tie-up in service, have been made this week 
and every assurance has been given by the Munster of 1 ublic Works. 
Hon. F. M. MaePherson. that action will be taken soon.
Arising out of a conference in Kelowna on baturday moining, 
the Minister was asked three questions. The conference wished an 
explanation of the tie-up in service on June 9. what the Provincial 
Government proposes to do regarding handling ol llie greatly in­
creased tonnage of tomatoes from Westbank, and what steps are 
to be taken in future years to give the Okanagan Valley an unmtei-
rupted service on its through highway.
Hon. Mr. MaePherson has forwarded a report as to the tie-up 
in service last week when the ferry was taken off the run for in­
spection and a tug and barge substituted, and has laid the blame 
at the door of the Federal authorities, who insisted that the inspec­
tion be carried out immediately. It was also pointed out that June 
9  was the only day available for inspection at Okanagan Landing.
On W edn esday  a w ire  w as  received from  Hon. M r. M aePherson staling  
lhat no im m ediate decision regard in g  an au x ilia ry  terry  service fo r  the rush  
season this sum m er and fa ll has been m ade, but that his departm ent is taking
the m atter under im m ediate advisem ent. ,
It is anticipated that an agreem ent w ill be reached between the G o v c in -  
m ent and one of the tw o ra ilw a y  com panies w h ereby  a barge and tug w ill be  
pressed  into service to conduct the trucks across the lake from W estban k  to
Kclowna^^^^ is a possibility, as w e ll, that the G overn m en t may be seriously  
i considering the bu ild in g  of a n ew  fe rry , so that adequate  service m ay  be  m ain - 
lis gathering, as w e ll as j ^t a ll times on the lake, despite any  b reak d ow n s or inspections,
s o f organ izatiw is  at the _________________ ______ ^ ^
A fte r  an inspection at O k an agan  
L a n d in g  on W ednesday and  T h u rsday  
of last w eek , the ferry a rr iv ed  back  
at K e lo w n a  on Thursday even in g  about  
m idnight.. It w en t on its regu la r  runs  
aga in  on F r id ay  m orning but w as  
transported  back  and forth  by  a C a n ­
ad ian  N ation a l tug, while the engineer  
and  crew  overhau led  the D iesel en ­
gines. Th is overhau l took until T u e s ­
d ay  even ing  to complete, and  the fe rry  
started on W ednesday m orn ing, June  
16, operating un der its ow n . p o w e r.
Great Increase To Come
Som e idea o f the; trem endous in ­
crease in traffic  across .O kanagan  L a k e  
m ay  be  obtained from the figures p ro ­
duced  b y  sh ippers and canners at the  
conference in K elow na last Saturday . 
T h ey  stated that from J u ly  15 to S e p ­
tem ber 31 the additional truck  loads of 
p rodu ce  w h ich  w ould cross O k an agan  
L a k e  w o u ld  am ount to 2,180. A t  the 
h eigh t of the rush, they estim ated that 
fro m  A u gu st 16 to 31, an add itional 72 
truck loads w o u ld  be h au led  from  the 
w est side to K e lo w n a  daily^
A lre a d y  the traffic on the fe r ry  has 
sh ow n  d a ily  increases ove r correspon ­
d in g  days o f 1936, presaging the d if ­
ficulties ahead  if  some a u x ilia ry  ser­
v ice  is not provided .
(C on tin u ed  on P a g e  10)
Unification  o f regulations . ih rougn - 
out the In terio r and a continuance of 
the present intelligent iilan of co -op ­
eration  betw een  various departm ents, 
sporism en  and  their organ izations w as  
urged  at tlie annual convention of the 
In te rio r Fish and  G am e Protective  A s ­
sociation, h e ld  at the Incola H otel in 
Penticton on M onday .
Som e th irty -five  sportsm en, re p re ­
senting clubs from  the m ain line south  
to the In ternational bou n d ary  
present for th
representatives i
Coast and D om in ion  a n d -  P rov in c ia l
gam e board  official.
M r. J. B. S p u rrie r. P residen t of the 
n ew ly -o rgan ized  B .C . ' Fisli and G am e  
Association , K e lo w n a , w as  present fo r  
the gath erin g  in his official capacity, 
although  the K e lo w n a  R od  &  G un  
C lu b  w as  not represented otherw ise.
Fine Banquet Attendance
R esolutions from  the Penticton  and  
V ern o n  c lubs occupied the m ain  part 
of the business sessions. In the even ing  
m ore than one hundred persons at­
tended the banouet. a long  w ith  M r. E. 
C. M an n in g , C h ie f P ro v in c ia l Forester  
fo r  B.G . M r. R . W . M acL eod , N e w  
W estm inster, S u p erv iso r o f Fistm ries 
fo r  the D om in ion  G overnm ent, C o m ­
m issioner J. C unn ingham  o f the G am e  
D epartm ent, Inspector C. F . K earns, 
N e lson  W. Storm ont, V an cou ve r, arid 
M a jo r  A lla n  B rooks. O k an agan  L a n d ­
ing w h o  w e re  the p rinc ipa l speakers. 
Inspector C unn ingham  also show ed  a 
n u m ber of films, sirnilar to those dis-
Fruit Board Agrees On 
The Power Of 
Advertising
“It P ays  to A dvertise ,” has been  the 
slogan  of the B .C . F ru it  B o a rd  fo r  the 
past fe w  w eeks, in its en deavou r to 
obta in  sufficient sign -up  o f g ro w e rs  to 
ensure that an  advertising  cam paign  
m ay  be p ro fitab ly  carried  on du rin g  
the com ing crop  year. - .x.
So  im pressed are  the m em bers o f the 
B o a rd  w ith  the rea l p o w er of advertis ­
in g  that they  determ ined to launch  an  
advertis in g  cam paign  of their ow n  in  
the three V a lle y  papers, m ak in g  an  a p ­
peal to the g ro w e rs  to s igh -up  and  sup ­
port this advertis in g  cam paign.
A t -present som e 1,300-grow ers h ave
sign ified  their w illin gn ess  to subscribe  
fo r  the advertis in g  levy , bu t  the B oa rd
In  its advertis -nuiiiuci ........ — . .^ m e e d s  som e 800 m ore. ..---------
p layed  at the annual m eeting  ot tne B o a rd  is appea ling  to this 8^ 00
M em bers  o f the C an ad ian  C an n ers  Kelowna Takes Ball Contest By 
(W e s te rn ) Ltd ., and  O k an agan  sh ippers , Qne-Sided Count Of 20-3
organ izations m et in ^
K e low n a ’s gam bo lin g
K e lo w n a
T u esd ay  afternoon  and  even in g  tor ^ _____ ^ b a ll  tossers
d iscu ls fon  as’ to the purcha|ie of sup - fee l qu ite uncom ­
p lie s  w h ich  w ill  b e  m ade this y ea r  fo i | fast S u n d ay  afternoon  at the
the  Penticton cannery  plant. N o  ^ e f Athletic P a rk  w h en  they stood
- decision has been, reached, as ye  , ♦ «  r>fF«rinpr<; of the Sum m erlan din ite of theueuiaiuii ---------  - fQ offerings ui V .- --------
it  is understood, but an agreem ent w ill I ,.iout them  a ll a rou n d  the
.. : tn,. npvt JQJ. 3 20-3 v ictory . Thei'e w as  n ev ­
e r an v  doubt about the u ltim ate_out- 
com e,'and  a fte r the initial
b e  forthcom ing w it h in  the ext few
T hose  in attendance at the con fe r­
ence  w ere : M r. W illis  J. W est. G e n ­
e ra l M anager, and  M essrs F. P. ^''3'-'^- 
Penticton , and V . I. D aw son . K e lo w n a , 
m an age rs  of the C an ad ian  C anners  
p lan ts: M r. D. M c N a ir . A.ssociated
G ro w e rs , V ern on ; M r; A . C. L a n d c i.  
S a le s  Service. K e lo w n a ; M r. J. 
B ro w n e , B ro w n e  Co. Ltd..
M r  A . W . N isbet. W altens’ Ltd., Sum - 
m e ’rlan d ; M r. J. M . B rydon . O k an agan  
P a c k e rs  Ltd.. K e lo w n a : M r. M a x  de - 
P fy ffe r , O k an agan  F ru it  Sh ippers. K e ­
lo w n a : M r. J im  Ritchie, H aynes Co.- 
O p e ra t iv e  G ro w e rs . O soyoos; M r. 
G e o rg e  E. B ro w n . B .C . F ru it  B oard . 
K e lo w h a .
S.
Pentidton;
nferland w a s  never in thg P icture
Sm iling  D oc N e w b y  th rew  the^ d e ­
liveries past the visitors fo r  the w in ­
ners a n d  had  little , d ifficu lty  in keep ­
ing the gam e un der control.
K e low n a  scored three runs in the
first, four in the second an il^pounded  
the pill a ro u n d , the outfield  in the 
fourth  arid fifth fo r  six runs  ^  apiece  
Summerland’s only serious ra lly  w as  
the; first stanza whenin
T h e  C an ad ian  L eg io n  P ip e  B a n d  is 
le a v in g  this w e e k  to attend a b ig  A m ­
e r ic an  L eg io n  convention  in W e n a t ­
chee. B an ds fro m  a ll o v e r  the State
o f  "W ashington a re  expected  to b e  pre--
sen t fo r  this a ffa ir, w h ich  last until 
S atu rd ay . N e a r ly  tw en ty -five  P ^ s o n s  
f r o m  K e lo w n a  a re  expected  to  attend.
tw o  runs
crossed the p late  on tw o  hits and ah
error. - . __
L e fty  G ou ld  . and Thom psoij
the tw o Summerland hurlers, but they
w e re  hopeless against the Kelow"=>  
>s;tick w ie lders. D oc  N e w b y  got 
brace  « i  tr ip les  to lead the hitters  
w h ile ,M a rt in  L e ie r . Johnny M c D o n a M  
R u d y  K je lb isk i, B ed fo rd , and  
helped  them selves to doubles.
F o llo w in g  the sen ior contest a snap  
py gam e w a s  staged b y  tw o  ju n io r  
squads, w ith  C en tra ls  b eatin g  South  
End, 7-31
A t  this conference betw een  
m em bers  and governm ent o fficials last 
w eek , H on . D r. M acD o n a ld  prom ised  
that the P ro v in c ia l A c t  w o u ld  b e  re ­
d ra w n  at the F a ll Session o f the L e g - (  
is latu re , and  any w eaknesses found  by  
the courts elim inated.
. T h is  m eeting  w as  h e ld  in V ancouver, 
w ith  the B . C. C oast V eg e ta b le  M a r ­
ketin g  B o a r d 'a n d  the L o w e r  M a in ­
la n d  D a iry  P roducts Board , b e in g  rep -  
r0S0nt0d
W h e n  the Act* is fin a lly  established  
it w a s  the opinion o f those g a th e ^ d  at 
V a n c o u v e r  last w e e k  that there should  
b e  g rea te r co -operation  established b e ­
tw een  the Coast and  In terio r boards, 
and  such discussions as w e re  be ing  
h e ld  then should b e  continued.
W a n t  L ia ison  O fficer
It w a s  als.o suggested  that a  p e r ­
m anent contact body  
betw een  the boards, or that the P r  
v in c ia l M a rk e tin g  B o a rd  or G o v e rn ­
m ent shou ld  appoint a liaison  officer 
b e tw een  them. T h is  officer w o u ld  op ­
erate  a long  The lines o f the Inspector 
o f M un ic ipa lities  and w o u ld  supervise  
the regu lations la id  d o w n  by the
boards. ^
T h is  latter suggestion w a s  m ade so 
that a  check could be  m ade on re g ­
u lations w h ich  have often been  attack- 
0d  in the courts and  found . f ^ l t y .  
w h ereas  no b lam e  cou ld  be  la id  on 
the Act.
O n  the return trip  M essrs Haskins  
and B a rra t  stopped off at W enatchee  
to discuss the advertis ing  program m e  
being instituted b y  the W ash ington  
State fru it  grow ers.
T o  date on ly  about 1.300 signatures  
out o f  app rox im ate ly  2.500 g row ers  
h ave  been  rece ived  b y  the B oard , and  
som e intensive w o rk  w ill h av e  to he  
undertaken  if an advertis in g  p ro g ram ­
m e fo r  B .C . apples is to be  la id  dow n  
fo r  this season, it is felt. T h e  B oard  
m em bers a re  w o rk in g  out schemes to
b r in g  in signatures fo r  the levy .
w a s  never put into . . v. ,
though  it has been  on the statute books  
fo r  three years.
Specia l T rip s
In  order that the K e lo w n a  gasoline  
agen ts w ill  not b e  inconvenienced to 
too great a  degree, -tem porary  a rran ge - 
board  m ents h ave  been  m ade to ru n  special 
fe rr ie s  fo r  the gasoline com panies  
th ree  tim es each w eek  on Tuesdays, 
T h u rsd ay s  an d  Saturdays.
It w as at first thought that the spec­
ia l w o u ld  b e  run  about 6 o’c lock  in the 
m orn ing, bu t  this early  hour d id  no  
ag ree  w ith  the present fe r ry  schedules  
and  w as  abandoned . N*^"^ fe rry
officia ls w il l  endeavour to squeeze m  
an  ex tra  ru n  about 7.45 o’clock, w ith  
the return  trip  back  to K e lo w n a  b e ­
in g  run  be tw een  12 and 1 o ’clock m  
the afternoon. - .
M ost of the gasniine com panies just 
se rve  W estb an k  and  Peach land , bu t the  
S tan d ard  com pany runs one truck  
th roughout the entire V a lle y . It w ill  
utilize  the special fe r ry  at certain  
tim es, bu t it w il l  also m ake its rgturn  
trip s  from  V e rn o n  south to Penticton  
v ia  the w est side road. T h is  road  
branches off the h igh w ay  about six  
m iles a bo ve  V e rn o n  and goes dow n  
the west side o f 'the lake  to W estban k  
F e rry , con tin u in g ’ from  there as the 
m ain  V a lle y  h igh w ay . .
A lth o u gh  this arrangem ent w i l l  still 
inconven ience the gasoline com panies  
greatly , th ey  w i l l  he a b le  to operate  
an d  serve  the ir custom ers in W estban k
K e lo w n a  C lu b  recently. i x*
O fficers o f the A ssociation  w e re  le ft  
intact so that they could c a rry  on the 
good  w o rk  a lre ad y  started.
A  K e lo w n a  resolution ask ing  ' That  
som e of the Eastern  b ro o k  trout at 
F ish  L a k e  beh in d  S u m m erlan d  be  
stripped  and  the eggs taken  to the  
su m m erlan d  hatchery, and from  these 
eegs fry  be  p lan ted  in w a te rs  su itable  
to the p ropagation  o f Eastern  h r ook
trou t’” , w as  carried . .
M r  R. W . M acL eod . N e w  W estm in ­
ster, stated that his departm ent had  
been  a fra id  the p lan ting  o f Eastern  
b ro o k  w o u ld  tend to d isp lace the n a ­
tive  fish, Kamloops trout, w h ;le  M r.
S p u rr ie r  to ld  the m eeting that Eastern  
b ro o k  d id  w e l l  in some places, bu t u o t  
in a ll. It w a s  considered  that if these  
fish w e re  libe ra ted  in sm all stream s  
lik e  M ill C reek , in K e lo w n a , the K a m ­
loops trout w o u ld  have a better chance  
o f spaw n ing , and  give the an g le rs  som e
ea r ly  fishing. ,, , \r-rY,
F irs t  reso lu tion  fro m  Sa lm on  A m  
w a s  as fo llo w s : “That a c losed area^be ,
defined and strictly enforced at the
m ouths o f Scotch C reek  and  E ag le  
R iv e r  fo r  the purpose o f a ffo rd in g  
som e protection from  tro lle rs  ,to the 
sp aw n in g  fish du ring  the m onths of 
A p r i l  and M a y .” The fish re fe rre d  to 
w e re  steelhead  trout, indicated R. 
L in g fo rd , o f Salm on  A rm . T h e  reso ­
lu tion  carried . x,__
V e rn o n ’s first resolution, That 4he  
sale of spo rtin g  fish, in c lu d in g  K o -  
kanee, be  abo lish ed” w as  passed b y  the 
gathering, fo llo w in g  a considerab le  
discussion. V a lle y  c lubs had
Iv  endorsed  this resolution , the gath -
w as  in form ed, an d  fo r m any
to assist the efforts to get better  
tribu tion  o f In terio r apples, and  m aybe  
soft fru its, on the dom estic m arkets.
It  has been  exp la ined  that i f  there  
is no advertis in g  cam paigrP fo r  cherries, 
because of the lateness o f the season, 
th ere  w i l l  b e  no appropriation  from  
the  ch erry  crop. Th is app lies to a ll 
soft fru its.
GOOD W ILL C AR AV AN  TOURING
PROVINCE IS  ESCORTED INTO  
K E O W N A  IN  F m iN G
BOY DROWNED IN 
SWOLLEN CREEK
years  the h u m b le  K ok an ee  had  been  
considered  o f no va lue  as a  sporting  
fish, b e in g  re ga rd ed  as ^
supp ly  fo r  Indians, P oorer peop le  and  
farm ers. N o w , h ow ever, the fish w as
and  Peach land .
W o rk in g  fo r  the past w e e k  to fo rm  a  
sim p le  agreem ent fo r  the vo liin tary  
c o W o l  o f vegetab les this season, a  
com m ittee appointed  in V ern on  last 
T h u rsd ay  reports good progress.
OFFICIAL ELK TO
be v is it o r  here
Col. R o y a l Burritt. G ra n d  S ecretary - 
T reasu re r and  Past G ra n d  E xa lted  
R u le r  of the E lk s  O rd e r  in Canada, w il l  
b e  a v is ito r to K e lo w n a  on M on d ay  
even ing  next, June 21. to  attend  
jo in t gath erin g  o f E lk s  from  various  
parts of the V a lle y  and  ad jo in in g  d is­
t r ic t -
A s  K e lo w n a  is considered  the central 
point fo r  such a gathering. jKe ban quet  
w il l  attract delegates from  E lk s  lodges  
at K am loops, Salm on  A rm , Vernon , 
Penticton and  O liver.
J o k in g ' in to ' its own.  ^ G am e  W a rd e n  
W  R. M axson . of K e lo w n a  
he had k n o w n  of a g rou p  of peop le  
catching these fish, and  th in k ipg  them  
tn be s ilv e r  trout. '
H ow eve r, the rea l “bom bsh e ll in 
m atter of K ok an ee  w as  th row n
Twenty-Two Members “See B.C. 
First’’ On Junior Board 
Of Trade Trip
the
hv  R. W . M acLeod , _ ,
^  ■ It is rea lized  that the
o f the F isheries
M rs. I Park in son  and  M iss  Lou ise  
M cD o n a ld  w e re  v isitors to Penticton  
on Sunday . , ■
S a n S T s ^  a true sockeye salm on, in 
habiting on ly  fresh w aters, and  not 
go ing  to the s^a as its b ro th er fish did,
‘a  T
chhir for a m om ent, spoke eloquently  
S  the ’-k ickaniny.” H e , said  that fo r  
years these had  been slaughtered , and  
it w as  not rea lized  they* w e re  one o f  
the most m arve llou s sport fish the
P’^^h^^^'rosoluJidn. on sale of sport 
fish and  the V ern on  reso lu tion  a sk ­
in g ’ that kokanee be re ga rd ed  as a  
snorting fish, and the tak in g  thereo f 
be  a llo w e d  on the o rd in a ry  one d o lla r  
licence, rece ived  the enthusiastic sup-
nnrt of the convention, port Ol  ^ ^ H a rr is  o f V ern on ,
V E R N O N , June 17.— F a llin g  from  a 
s lippery  lo g  into the flood w a te r  of 
Y a r d  C reek , about three and  a h a lf  
m iles from  Solsqua, 14 -year-o ld  K au k o  
K eto la  w a s  d ro w n ed  on June l. ac ­
co rd in g  to  advices rece ived  fro m  P r o ­
v in c ia l P o lic e  at R eve lstoke  ,
W ith  fiv0 com panions, the lad  start- 
ed  out fro m  So lsqua on a fish ing trip  
up the east fo rk  o f Y a rd  C reek  as the 
school w a s  closed, b e in g  u sed  as a
po llin g  station. ,• j
C rossin g  a lo g  K eto la  slipped  into  
the ru sh in g  w aters. H e  h un g  on to a 
bran ch  fo r  a fe w  m inutes an d  a boy , 
B o b b y  Y listo , tried  to a id  hun. _H is  
strongth p ro v ed  insufficient against the  
ra g in g  torrent, h ow ever, and  he w as
sw ep t a w a y . 4. t r
T h e  fo llo w in g  F r id a y  a  p a rty  ot J.
A  Sim , f o r e s t r y  patrolm an. P ro v in c ia l
P o lic e  constable F ra n k ly n  V a la ir  and  
coroner A .  M . (^fim m ett, am ong o th w s  
visited  the scene o f the tragedy , 
b o y ’s b o d y  w as located in the  
about 200 yard s from  the p lace  he
slipped  o ff the log, u ,,;n o
K e to la ’s parents are F inns, liv in g  
n ea r So lsqua. F u n e ra l services .were 
h e ld  on Sunday , June 6.
M o ved  b y  W . S. 
“T h a t . the attention o f the F isheries
D epartm en t b e  cqjled to  the fact th 
Ind ians a re  tak in g  spaw n in g  
la rge  num bers and an  arrangem ent  
shou ld  b e  m ade w ith  the In d ian  D e ­
partm ent to  intervene to p reven t th is
' " o % i , r g ° ’u r o ?  f ls l i in g 'fo r  a ll y ea r  
r o S -  in  K a la tn a lk a  an d  W o o d s  lakes, 
w ith  the exception  o f certain  restrict­
ed  areas, w a s  passed, the  
in g  b e in g  that the restricted  area, 
w h ere  fish can spaw n  w i l l  b e  
m arked . A  sim ilar resolution , ask in g  
S i t  fish ing  in Okanagan L a k e  be^open- 
0d fo r  a ll year round  w a s  passo^d w ith  
littl0 discussion.;
U n d e r  escort o f two P ro v in c ia l Po lice  
w h ite  h igh w ay  patrol cars,_an  o rig in a l 
o ld  C ariboo  B .C . Express S tage  Coach  
w ith  fou r-in -h an d , and m em bers  o f t ^  
K e lo w n a ’ B o y s ’ Band, the See B .C. 
F irs t  G o q d -W ill  Caravan  fro m  V an co u ­
v e r  a rr iv ed  in K e low n a  shortly  a fte r  
tw e lv e  o’clock on Tuesday. .
Jun ior B o a rd  o f T rade m em bers and  
others m et the visitors from  the Coast 
at the edge  o f the city lim its and es­
corted  them  in  caravan s t ^  d ow n  
B e rn a rd  A ven u e , which w a s  lin ed  w ith  
interested spectators.
O n  N aram ata R oad  
T h ere  w e re  tw en ty -tw o  in the pa .ty , 
in c lud in g  PJ^essmen and representatives  
o f public ity , bureaus. A ft e r  a no-host
luncheon at the Royal A n n e , the party  
w a s  conducted to the N a ram ata  road  
w h e re  the visitors w e re  loaded  w ith  
shovels, axes, picks and^ m attocks an a  
du g  their w a y  through n ea rly  fifty
ya rd s  o f road . . . .
A ft e r  that trip  a  tour of the o rchard
areas w a s  m ade and
o f the industria l section o f the city„ 
fin a lly  a rr iv in g  in the late afternoon  
at the C a lo n a  W inery  fo r  a fu rth er^ex - 
am ination  and  also to quench  then
idea  o f the stage coach w ith  
its d river, G u s  M acdonnell, and its ^ Id - 
tim e guard , Hugh C ochrane, w a s  a^ 
good one, and  fascinated the v is i t o r s ’ 
w ith  the idea of its h istory  m  the e a r ly  
I d avs  o f the Cariboo.
In  the even in g  a ban qu et w as  spon ­
sored  h y  the K e low n a  B h ard  o f 'Trade, 
w ith  M r. W . a : C. Bennett, P residen t  
in  the chair. Despite the w arm tn  of. 
the even in g  the banquet w a s .q u ite  en ­
jo y ab le  and  the speeches w e re  kept  
d ow n  to a m inimum.
p rin c ip a l speakers w e re  C h a irm dh
Bennett, M a y o r  O, L. Jones, Alderman
’ (C on tinued  on P a g e  ,10)
m
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■ Mr, A. I'ppb.Hiy i.nivcii last 
Ihr I'iilarc llolrl on Tlmrsday fruin Mi. -I. W. Mil
l ira"" . » ,
■■'I'lip Iti'V. .1. II. Wiip.lil arrived I'rotii Vernon last 
week Willi Mrs. Wrir.ld and ramily and is now m 
rpe o|- the Methodist CImreli here.'
mi’.l
still .'ivailable ami The 
1)1 P V I'roiii eic.ht o’clock
TIHIItSDAY, .MINK 17th, I'.ki/.
“I loiisi'S 
lien's teeth.
I A< K oi' NOIVII:N(’I iA'>’UKK
,..i.rs past The Onn ier _has_
i„t,., vids that the streets of Kelowna be equi,.pe.
t . T .... . " - : r ' ' L r : ; i ; ; r ' i . ' :  l i "
stoweil upon all pulibc p - ,,„„iinue<l to
,,ivie until the newly for.n-
r -rra d e  ,talvani.ed thein in;;. ;;
. . r .w.ti.m l ist year on the inattei ol .Aim.semblance of action la..i ywo ....suited so
numbers, althour.h nothin); eonciet. 1 . ..
, ..ck of numbers is a reproach to the rcMmtalion
r r - . ,
'w u .rih '.i II iH " "  «■"
d.;,';' r.v..n .-""I. ''■I'" r
' r ,1.,’i'k led aiKl Hie walls a ei’eainy yellow m the 
I me, a,ul IHe l.odse Hei.m .he eighth soulle^ 
,„.|dk,.. Ihe vlsl.o,. rails lo Hod H and was.es ^  
bellei' pari ” 1 ail hour waiidenm. rouod Ihe mil.l
bourhood huritintt for it.
Mr, Jonathan Wikson is a mythical personakt bi
the iclcntitication hunt of houses is
it is a frcciuent and annoyin« exporience foi visitois 
who cannot understand the reluctance of the pcop c 
of Kelowna to make it easy for strangers to find thu
"^""^Oriess inconvenience from a practical point of 
view but discreditable to.a city that should take pne e 
in perpetuating the names of those who laid its foun­
dations is the lack of suitable titles for the schw s 
and other public properties. There is no memoiial 
to D. W. Sutherland, first school teacher in Kelowna, 
who .subsequently devoted a quarter of a century o 
the service of the city as mayor and alderman. The 
n-ime of H W. Raymer, public-spirited citizen and 
first Mayor of Kelowna, is not commemorated, nor 
that of E. R. Bailey. Postmaster for thirty-five years 
and loyal citizen and supporter of all movements for 
the progress of the city.
Vernon has its Poison Park, named after the 
donor of that beauty spot; Kelowna has “The City 
Park,” bald and uninspiring title akin to that of a' 
penitentiary or poorhouse. Penticton has its Shatford 
. School, named in honour of its former leading citizen, 
the late Senator Shatford;, Kelowna has "The Publi.c 
School.” "The Junior High School.” “The High School 
—no localizatiofi'or historical association about any of
them. . , , . *
It is time for a change. Kelowna should get out
of the rut of ancient precedent, number its streets and 
bestow appropriate place-names on all localities that
need them. The recreation area in the City Park is 
an outstanding example of the confusion that exists 
as to its proper description. Baseball and softball 
enthusiasts call it the "Ball Ground. " others not so 
• entirely^devotcd to^ne branch of sport; the "Recrea­
tion Grourid7''"Recreation Park.” "Athletic Ground, 
the "Track" or any other title that, in their opinion, 
seems to fit it best. It should have pne ,official title, 
. chosen by the City Council, by which it. would be 
known by all.
lo rent in town are about a:, scarce a:. 
iH.ns leem. This is certainly a siilendid indication ol 
oro'iicril V but it works decided hardships on ‘
I’oniers wm. families. A professional mm. has bee. 
ondeavoiiring vainly to obtain a hou.se for the pa.,t 
two months and is now seriously conteiii|dating a 
hou"c hi- has discovered for rent at ncnvoulin. W 
liol'some of our local capitalists lemedy the lack and 
at the .same tiiiu' secure a jirolitable investment.
■■The ballotiii/'. on the telephone franchise to Mr. 
JI II. Millie, heki on Monday, resulted in '•■> voU's 
being cast for Ihe By-Law and on.' aga.mi . 
opponent must feel curiously lonely, 
much pleased with the result and declaies lu wil 
show his appreciation of thi^  vote by mstallmi' oi e 
of Ihe best systems in the 'West. He has .■aifl.cmn 
aimlicalions for instruments to guaranUe a 
until 10 ii.m., which should meet all reiiuiremerits.
•■Mr J K. Bowen arrived from Moose Jaw on 
Pridav and at once assumed charge of the dry good.s 
i  l S m en . in Bequirne Bros. Co/s store. He say 
•1 lari'c number of people are coming to B.C. this yeai 
111. iin.i.k-H. Miii,.ii.-d k iH k k . '; ; !  
famine and good advertising doiit'*---ux,_nml csiaie 
agents, all of which are powerful \veslw ^ motive
forces.”
■■Conujlaints are being made about the condition 
of the Cemetery. The fences are down around both 
tint portion now owned by the City and tint of the 
Chinch of England, and stock range over the Rraves 
■ii will The City Council .some six weeks ago passed
cemetery and the erection ol a proper fence, but si 
far nothing has been done. The Church of Englan 
Vestry at their annual meeting, also made' provnion 
7oi simi?ar work, but the repairs have not yet'been 
en-earc Even a temporary ‘A ’ rail fence would 
save* the constant desecration that is going on, and 
something should be done in the mattei at once.
At a meeting of the City
miestion was discussed at considerable length. Mayor 
s i therlanrwas in a hurry to usC the power vested 
b, the Council by the public meeting held on Jun  ^
'trd and he suggested the preparation of a by-law 
authorizing the borrowing of .$40,000 to mstal a water- 
worlis system. He said the whole amoimt need not 
necessarily be borrowed, but it would be advisab
to have the power to do so. . ■ „
The aldermen expressed various opinions on the 
nroposal but were more or less agreed that it would 
court defeat to submit a by-law for a large loan with­
out stating the definite nature of the scheme to be 
caiTied out. Aid. Gaddes thought a by-law should 
1 ho ciiibmitted to popular vote until careful analy 
slfhad b tn  made o/samples ol water from all ava.l-
" " 'V r i 'n T t h l  S 'i 's io n .  that rare event a division 
o f the Council was taken on a motion that a by-law 
, bo subShted to the people with the figures cut out. 
5he mobon was lost, and the whole question was 
referred finally to the Fire, Water and Light Com­
mittee. . a. * .
IN l»AKKNi:SS a <;a in
<]’i-nlie(on Herald)
nJirknccs ovi r^ the .Southern Okanmtan on election 
,1 was nothin); .■;hoi t of a misfortimi-.
Coimliii); of ballots was delayed.
Wor i^c than that, electric radio owners w in d i- 
,,,,,lin); results thro.i);!. the medium of
their machines.
Telejihoiie facilities wen 
Herald office phones wen
until almost midni);hl. , 4i.„
When lh<^  West Kootenay iiole line fell down thi
winter befon- last, a switch conneidion was w' *
the Sh.iswap power so that a supply could be ob- 
liuned from the north. This co.mecbun was to be 
■iv'.ilable ill case of any disruption ol service alfi ct- 
i,i); Kelowna, .Siimmerland. Beiiticton, Oliver and
other southern iioints. ; „  ,
But on the present occasion the We.st Kootenay 
.-avi th.-'it to co.mi'ct with the Shuswap power would 
iia've been too leiDtUiy and intricate a job becauiw the 
new Kelowna substation is not yet comiileted.
On the other hand, from Kelowna conie.s the 
■ t-iti^ inent that from nine o’clock on a n.-preseiitative 
;',f the West Canadian (Shuswap) was 
to throw in Ihe eoimecting. switche.s. and II. A. 
borough. City EiU'ineer of Kelowna, had i equesled 
; till- connection be made. The K"b.wna leelmg 
is tliat there should be local aulhority lor making this 
..onnection as soon as a breakdown
It is unfortunate that there should be .i buak on 
a night when electrical service was so impoitant to 
the |K-'ople and equally regrettable that th(i connectm) 
service which we had understood was to be available 
at an hour’s notice could not be put into use.4i W
NO “MllD-SLINGING"
((Revelstoke Review)
Then? was one particularly praiseworthy feature 
about the pre.sent political camijaign—it was smgulai-
Iv free from “mud-slinging.”
For the most part candidates and their .sAipporting 
sneakers confined themselves to outlining their plans 
without turning back the pages of history to show 
liow terrible the other fellow was, or makmg impos­
sible SLigge.stions as to what would happe^ n i .
This is as it .should be. Those who go to political 
meetings don’t want to be told things they already 
know, and in politics just as in any other matter, 
knocking the otlier fellow gets the knocker nowhere. 
Meetings also were orderly and all spcakcis were
given fair hearings. . , . r iv...
This speaks well for the fair-mindedness of the 
public, and their willingne.ss to give all a chance to 
present their case. They (the public) may attend 
with pre-conceived opinions, but have ably demori- 
strated their readiness to let others express then
views too. , ,
As long as this state of all’airs lasts wo need have
no fear for democracy. In the long run a better social 
order must eventually—it may be now in progress,
but assuredly it will come.
Nevertheless we should stand on guard to see that 
this attitude of mind is perpetuated, and always 
graces the conduct of our political affairs.
Oclcls fid Ends
■WISE AND OTHERWISE
1(1 Ihe ferry. But this eotmnmst v.ontd tike to ir.U 
you lirst of the election bet wlm ti was never com­
pleted. A few days before th<^  hi)-, fil'.hl '■’“'"' ,1*"
of
a n  FMXri’ION »F .r
Kelowna has been experi.-neim:
i,q,,..,ting i pisodes m recent week '. 1 •■I « "
W I - Ihe lieelic election eampaii;n, then thi i< i y 
las.t Th.miday the hi,; wc.k m);
I .......... .
( •oidey rampbell.' ton id Tory, mel Joe SiHirrii^. 
eroggy Grit The eoii.'.eqlienee was an elei lion blA.
South Okanagan, then Joe Spin riei was to ^
from Chapin’s Cafe to the Golden '
Bull was victorioii.'.. then ( oaley was to h.il .i .• uUlc 
cock between the same two cafes, and .ik.o up Ucr 
nard Avenue. Now that would 
im; waiter, and c erlaiiily smacks ol the
tionieiiii); eampai);MS. But .loe did KndsSr
stick to the a);reement. which y o u r  Odil:. .m I 
does not think rii’.ht and proper. Soinelhm). .Jiould 
be ilone about it. definitely.
lor'lhe ,K.sl (aiuple of weeks with such sa,;e sayinits 
;,s;; "I suppose you won’t have anything. ^
1,1,vnl ,i„w 11,1,1 II..' , l,-cti,iii Hi vv. i. .
I,„w,.v,.,. wl.i.l ...... . ‘■'■.■■■'S,. “ ’r;'.',,..,. ., i” ,,!
s ^ : ^ v v  " I t  in ; '; : i ” ::;i ; i : „ .  v;.nvv-wi.iv i,u.'...i„n
<;U1'I'S ANO 'I’OKIES
the subject of Grits ai'id ’rones, it in
" ,'.k' .11 1 . . V '■■■■.* '■■■ ■■■"";■■"■>'
■ A . :  u riu i. Kmiiir.' a.Hi ll» Nitey. w 'e .;;-. t
Royal Navy, have been .secured as iiistiiutoi.
After the conclusion of the day’s work at the
Bigh School on T h u . ; s d a y ,_ J u n e  i)th pn-senkd^
1,1.,de bv Mr A. S. Towel’l. on behalf of the teachmi;
as fv iS  ™;tei;£i;3
mwine eveiiin;; a banquet was f'lvcn m Ihe L.diiv i w 
,d bv ex-p ii)ils. of the Hii;h School m honour of 
V i s M^^ Na'ui' iton. With Mr. Ralph Ball as 
e • Mr Er.iie Hill in felicitous terms proposed tl e 
to-ist to the )'uest of honour and presented hei with 
O gifid w S t  w!,tch as a token of alTcction and esteem
from her former pupils.
,-i,,,,riMi;.;;viin;;jv'HH.v..tei.viv..i™iviiH.iv.'
two name'; ’I’ake Grits for example; In lookmi; Over 
the handiesL "Concise Oxford Dictionary . we Und 
that this word means ‘Husked or iiiigiouiid o.it.,, or 
ec'arse iKitmeal.’’ ’Ihe word “g.rit” itself means: “Small 
particles of stone or sand, especially as laiii.mi. d i^  
•onlfort. or elog);in,; machinery.” ^ c  wonder 
nart the party caucus has m the miilti i of cloggine
i;;".),!,,,.,;.’.. i.,i.,- Torto  i„i . r - *  ; r - , v r r ? S t
’I'his same dictionary denotes the  ^ |ho word
her” . Looking larlher afield we find hat <*' wo™ 
Tory, in the late I’/lh Century was about J
offensive epithet in the vocabulary of ‘
Protestant. ’I’o call a nian a lory 
with the Irish bandits. Nice people. We ^
thoug.ht that the word ’I’ory came Horn 1 oh ador . 
meaning bullfii;hter.
Mr C W. Lees, Principal of the Kelowna Public 
School since i»I», having received the olRu‘ of •»'' im-
i;;;^r’ ' ^ i ; ; r ‘ ’s Z : f is : ” pia^^^^
including^ lack of space to accommoda e the over- 
increasing number of pupils, and it been
troduction of the platoon system that 
nnssible to provide educational facilities foi all the 
dSldren. IiShution of the Inter-School Track Meet, 
now an outstanding feature of scholastic ^
Okanagan Valley, was due ^
and to his efforts to inculcate a love of athletic sPo^ls 
among the children. He won the affection of the 
voung people and the news of his approaehing de­
parture was received with keen regret by pupils an 
parents alike.
A i i o i )G E - i *o i h ;e
Here and there around Bernard; Roy Staples be­
ing hoisted out of bed to .see what ‘ ^
the ferry and not liking the idea any too much—Bert
“mike” at the Aquatic opening last Ihuisday Larson 
McLeod and Mrs. McLeod up from Penticton to 
•icquaintances at the Pavilion—and enjoying the aflair 
Ini li y fr(,m all appearance.s-Dick Parkinson s p it ­
ing a rmw white suit after the wedding-Hugh Mc­
Kenzie greeting Stub Rowclilfe and Beit Cookson the 
day aftcM- arrival- -and in the same old hearty mann« 
?dugh is famous for-J . E. Reekie still 
as punch two weeks after the election-- 
DeMara still wondering how Mauiice L.mc, Charl^ 
Hawes and Norm DeHart framed him on his pet out­
boards—Ask us, we know—Bill Thomiison and Mrs. 
arriving in town on Monday after 
icans ate them out of house and
explaining how he won his latest golf cup Lhester 
win have to build a new mantlepiece P>'‘ ‘^^ y 
Tom Norris’ famous last words: There arc no a l i^ .
1 was beaten by a man with one 
I S  wonder What he would have done if he had 
both^arms and two kidney^”—J^ im 
very angry over the power breakdown and threaten 
ing vengeance on the West Kootenay ct a
A thirtv-vear-old joke:
An English vegetarian proposed marriage to 
womw. whereupon she delivered herself of the fol­
lowing scathing words; "Go along wi gciiine. g A 
B e  flesh of your flesh and you living on cabbage.
a n d  marry a grass widow!”
“The unfortunate news received by Mrs. H. Foster 
early last week to the effect that her husband had 
been dan^^erously wounded was supplemented by the 
dreaded telegram received on Tuesday morning last 
that Pte. Harry Foster had passed away as the result 
of his wounds, the wire stating that his death took 
place on June 6th. after a few days in hospital suf­
ferin'^ from severe gunshot wounds in the chest.
“The deceased is well-known in Kelowna, where 
he resided for ten years. He was born at Hampstead, 
near London, England, in 1881. At the age of eighteen 
he went to South Africa and fought in the Boer War. 
After the war he went to Buepos Aires and was en­
gaged in construction work. 'Later he came to Canada 
;nd, after visiting Calgary, and the Pacific Coast, he 
decided to make his home in Kelowna.”
Stage Coach Days In 
■ The Cariboo
I By . Hugh Cochrane)
In view of the interest recently taken in the Cari­
boo S t a g e  Coach these notes may be timely.
I was the last of the Government Treasure Escorts 
in 1894 and 1895 and my experienees..as a. shotgun 
messenger, while not being very spectacular, were at 
least varied. I made the round trip between Ashcroft 
on the C..P.R. nnd Barkerville. (570 miles) every two 
weeks, and all gold shipments had to be under my
care in order to carry insurance.
There were two hold-ups during my tenure, but 
neither of them when I was riding, f presume bandits 
would take a chance on robbery, while they would not 
on murder, provided they had to kill the guard. Not 
me, for I \vould have lost no time in reaching for the 
clouds if the other fellow had the drop. In those days 
a getaway would have been'almost impossible. How­
ever, the risk to treasure and passengers was not 
altogether due to hold-up men. . _
One evening, going down the Clinton hill, the 
road there has a .steep bank on one side and a hun­
dred foot drop off on the other. Six up, Fred Tingley 
driving, the off leader fell and was being dragged, the 
rest of the team plunging wildly in the sort of horse 
madness that affects them when anything goes wrong. 
Fred was in a spot, although he is one of the best 
lihesmen I have known. Still brakes and reins could 
not stop them. I happened to be riding with the 
driver, and made a dive for the fallen wheeler’s head 
and sat on it, until Fred quieted the team, and some 
■ of the passengers helped to straighten things out.
The late Major Dupont was aboard and remarked, 
“My dear fellow, what .would we have done without 
you?" Speaking of the. Major, who was a frequent 
passenger and the bane of , all stage driv'ers. he was 
always fussy, took a full hour to dress in the morn­
ings that we wanted to make an early start, and, 
while he was a good sport, he did not like to take 
chances. For instance; the guard’s seat was at the 
back of the stage on the right hand side and fairly 
comfortable, the midship seats were anything but. 
and faced both ways. I noticed that the Major, who 
was opposite to me, looked weary, so I suggested that 
he take my more comfortable seat, as I was going 
to ride outside with the driver,for a time; he protest­
ed, “My dear fellow, they (the bandits) know exactly 
where you sit and would fire at onee at that place." 
I laughed. l?ut he might have been right at that.
On that same trip, he was on his way out from 
the Forks of Quesnel, where an English company, 
-“The Golden River Quesnel.” promoted by him, was 
Ijuilding a dam to shut off the waters of Quesnel 
River. I asked him how they proposed to work; the 
river bed when they had controlle(i the flo>v,i and his
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, June 14, 1917
-A number of Kelowna Boy Scouts showed some­
thing of their value a few days ago by journ^mg out 
;:>’fu S a L  and assisting in the g-era^  work on the 
rnneh belonging to Mr. Schell. The boys, cigmeen 
In number worked very hard all day and .were driven 
back in the evening after a full eight hours labou . 
runch w S  supplied to them. Their efforts gave great 
satisfaction and Mr. Schell, in  driymg the boys home.
expressed his warmest thanks  ^to the lads.
‘■Magistrate Weddell received the unfortunate 
intelligence that his son, Pte. C. Weddell, was wound­
ed The telegram stated that he was l y i n g t h e  
General Hospital at Calais, suffering fryirn gunshot 
vvLnds multiplex.’ It also stated June 7. but it was 
not quite clear whether this was the day upon which 
S  ?eHort was sent., the day upon which he was ad­
mitted’  ^to the hospital, or the day. upon which the 
f-Hsiialtv occurred. The fact that he has received a 
number of gunshot wounds leads one naturally to 
believe that he received his injuries frora a machine 
cun As he has been sent to a general hospital, his 
fecover> is looked upon as certain. ^The brave la^s 
many friends will eagerly await further news of him, 
especially as to the extent of the damage sustain^, 
hi the nieantime. all they can do is^  to Jiope thatJie 
will suffer no permanent effect or disablement from 
the injuries.” * . * •
Ellison-Rutland Notes: “Pte. George Grant for­
merly employed on Spring Grove Farm, is suffering 
from a gunshot wound in the wrist.’«P ¥ ♦ •
- E a s t 'Kelowna Notes;“ A recent casualty list giyes’ 
the n a m e  of Pte. Gore, of East Kelowna, as having 
been wounded.”
"The crop of fruit in the East Kelowna district 
will not be as heavy as was anticipated when the 
trees were in bloom, many of the blossiyms having 
failed to set, due in all probability to the unusual 
amount of rain at that time.
“After many vexing delays, the arrangements for 
accommodating the men of the Kelowna Forestry 
Draft during their stay here have been completed, 
and the unit is now installed in the Elliott house, on 
Ellis Street South. The City has been generous in 
providing for the comfort of the men as regards cul- 
inarv facilities, and the kitchen is equipped with^a 
large range and an ample supply of cooking utensils, 
and more, will be provided if rendered necessary by 
the increasing' strength of the Draft. ^
"The length of time taken to secure quarters has 
had a prejudicial effect on recruiting, as men. who 
wanted to join at once could not be taken on the 
strength until food and sleeping accommodation could 
be provided for them, but a fair start has now been 
made the first few recruits being representative of a 
widely scattered district. instead of Kelowna alone. 
This is in line with the authority issued at Ottawa for 
the raising of the draft, which delimited its recruit­
ing area as comprising the Okanagan Valley.
"The following men have joined since June 1st: 
W Morley, Vernon; F. A. Marsack, Salmon Arm; R. 
J.’sugars, Ewing’s. Landing; A. Emery, Ellison; J. A. 
Stewart, Kelowna; Corp. Price, 102nd Regt., R.M.R., 
- Kamloops; A. C. Rogers. East Kelowna, J. Atkinson,
Kelowna. , . , ,  ^ xllSeveral recruits are expected in the early future 
from Penticton and Enderby, and other points in the 
Okanagan will doubtless do their, share, so that "Ike 
Draft should be truly representative of the Valley.”
t e n  YEARS AGO 
, Thursday, June 16, 1927
—Mr. A. S. Towell, who for the past five years has
b e e n  a member of the teaching staff of the High
School, has been appointed Principal of that institution 
and will take over his new duties at the close of the 
summer holidays.” .
THEY BOUGHT
“Messrs. 'W. Haug & Son are now employing fif­
teen men at their brickyard. They intend this season 
to make approximately 400,000 bricks there, which 
■will be burned in two kilns.”
reply was "My dear fellow, that is a matter for after- 
.nnlMeration.” As a matter of fact, it never was 
worked, and another , flotation that did no good to thq 
manv deserving propositions in this Province went 
f l o o e y  Years after, the Public Works Departinent 
weakened the dam with a charge of Powder and it 
went out at high water, and the consequent flood did 
all kinds of darhage at down-river points, even as
far as Nicomen Island. ^
Among many interesting people who travelled 
when I was guard, was the Hon. William (Coolgardie) 
Thompson, who had been Minister ofiMines in Aus­
tralia and who at that time was representing^an Eng­
lish syndicate composed of Sir- James Sevan Edw^ds, 
Adolph Drucker. el al. I introduced kirn in the Ba - 
kervillo district and they became interested in Slough 
Creek and f\am afraid they lost a lot of money, but 
. thev need not have, had they taken my advice.
“l could go on and perhaps not very entertainingly, 
but to close I will tell you of the famous $100,000.00 
brick from the Bullion Mine. It had been convoyed 
from the Forks of Quesnel by seven guari^ armed 
to the teeth, and was handed over to the B.X. and 
me at the 150 Mile House for transport to AshcrofJ. 
As soon as I took it over it was insured, the rate, as 
I ‘remember, being $1-75 per $100.00. It had been cast 
in a crucible, so was coneshaped and weighed about 
four hundred pounds and Was quite an eyeful. From 
Ashcroft it was sent to Montreal and New York, 
where it was on exhibition as stock selling propa­
ganda, and that was the last big brick to come out 
of Cariboo.
“Work commenced on Tuesday on clearing the 
ground for a one-story brick building which Mr. A. 
C. Bennett is erecting at the corner of Pendozi St. 
and Lawrence Ave., near the Wesley Hall, and which 
will be used for stores and offices.”
. .
“On Monday fifteen, families, totalling sixty im­
migrants, arrived from Central Europe and were plac­
ed by the Canada Colonization Company, Ltd., on the 
property of Mr. T .  Bulman, Ellison, where they will 
engage in dairy farming and truck gardening, work­
ing the land bn shares with its owner. Ten more 
families will follow shortly and will be located in the 
same district. Mr. G. H. Parker, representative of the 
Canada Colonization Company, accornipanied the new 
arrivals, who, he stated, are all experienced agricul­
turists and horticulturists.” ,
“The Interior Tree Fruit and Vegetable Commit­
tee of Direction was able to occupy its new quarters 
in the Casorso Block only on Thursday of last week. 
Up to that time it had been carrying on business in 
■ temporary quarters i^ the Royal Bank chambers. Sep­
arate rooms are now available for the members of the 
Committee, together with a larger office for the staff. 
This consists at present of Mr. D. L. Pogson, who Iras 
been engaged as accountant, with secretarial duties 
for both the Committee and the B.C. Growers’ and 
Shippers’ Federation, and Miss D. Redfejne as chief 
stenographer.” .' * ’ * *
“The Navy League of Canada, Kelowna Branch; 
has in view the organization of a Sea Cadets Corps
[ H I V R O L E t ; ^
T N  C a n a d a , th ere  o re . i t  is  e s t im a ted , a b o u t 3 9 .W  I o i ^ r s  o p e ra t in g  C h ev ro le t trVrcks. “ “ J*'
v id u a l  opera tors , o th ers  c o n tro l w h o le  flee ts .
In  the hands of these men. Chevrolet 
doUy dem onsboting ihe stomino, f f f  
tionom y which Generol M o t c ^ u d d s  “
“ eciol lu c k  ossembly Unes. They ore estobltshmg 
outstonding performance records.
W ith so m any owners getting M  m uch
from  Chevrolet com m erci^ v e P « h ^
F E A T U R E S
:n VTOi i. ------------------ - —  - -
would find it to your a d v e m t o g e — and profit ^  to m
te the 1937 line. In  it there is a  low -pnced modelvestigate
fo r  every  pu rpose . , , i
Talk  it over with y o u r  Chevrolet dealer— now! He _ 
prepared to moke a  liberal
L ic k  or trucks. . .  and to a r r a n g e  convenx^finoncm g
through the General Motors In sta ^ en t P lan.
Entirely new valve-in-bead 
six-cylinder truck engine
Increased Power —
78 horsepower at 3,200 r.pjm.
Increased Torque —
170 ft. lbs. at 800-1,6®® r .p j«« .  
Completely new, 
streanfline design 
All-Steel Turret Top  
coupe-type cabs 
Larger selection of
Factory-Built Bodies 
New, lowest-priced 
Cab-ower-engine model 
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes 
New design steering i g ^
CT-TTBi
for boys between the ages of ^ e l y e  and eighteen 
years. The objects of such an organization, a number
I N Q U I R E
V
n
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CENTRAL OKANAGAN
LEAGUE
BASEBALL
Teaiii.-i W L P Pts.
Red Sox .........  6 1 1 13
Adanacs ...............; 6 1 1 13
Tigers . ... . ..........  4 4 0 8
Oyama ... ........ 4 4 0 8
Maroons .. .........  3 5 0 6
Winfield ... ....... ....... 0 8 0 0
Monday, July S, to Saliinlay. July 
10, aic tlu; dales set for tin; llflecMilli 
auiiual open ununaimnit for tin; Cliain- 
pionships of Hie Inlc.’iior of Brilisti 
Columbia at tlie Kelowna Kawn 'I’en- 
nis Club eoui-ts, the fealur(> lounia- 
meiil in Interior tennis e:icb year.
Kntrie;: arc' bein/t sou/;ht from the 
Coa.st for this feature play, and a 
stron/' eommittee i.s aetividy enj^ a/'ed 
in drawim.; up plans. 'J'lie tournament 
eomrniltec! is under the dii'eetion of 
President and Chairman, H. G. M. 
Gardner, ;issisted by Mrs. W. W. Pc.'t- 
tiffn.'w, Mrs. R. II. Stubbs, Miss M. 
Stubbs. O. St. P. Aitkeus, C. Atkinson, 
P. Williams and C. Dore. Official ref- 
cnee will be W. Melealfe. with R. H. 
.Sinbbs as assistant red'eree. Mrs. G. 
A. Mattbewson is Honorary Seeretary- 
'I'l-easurer.
It is anticipated that players from 
Vancouver, Vancouver Island, Seattle, 
Nc.'Lson, Trail and other Kootenay 
points will be present besides a strong 
entry list from PentieloM, Vernon and 
oilier Valley points.
LiRhts Up For Night Flay
The new liglits are now in operation 
over the centre court at the Kelowna 
Tennis Club, and are being much ap­
preciated by those who wish, to play 
after dtirk. They have proved a great 
success, SO far, and members can book 
the court beforehand, on the register 
posted in the pavilion.
Open events of the Club tournament 
started on Monday and the first round 
is scheduled to be completed by the 
end of the week. There are a few 
blanks left for those members who 
have not entered yet, and as no entry 
fee is being charged it is hoped by the 
officials that these will be filled.
It is expected that these events Will 
be completed before the end of the 
month, in order to clear the decks for 
the annual Interior tournarnent.
Clicsler Owen And Dei.u Curcll 
Take MclOwaii And Trench 
Trophies
T O D D  W IN S  Sh :N IO R  O P E N
Seniors Handicap And Best 18 
Holes Scores Go To  Outside 
Competitors
Results of past week’s games:
Friday, June 11—-Tigers 5, Red Sox
jj: Adanacs 5, Oyama 0; Maroons 9, 
Winfield 6.
' Monday, June 14—Tigers 11, Winfield 
6; Adanaqs 6, Maroons 2; Red Sox 7, 
Oyama 1.
With forty-four entrie.s ri|Oin Rc-vel- 
stok(,“, Kamloops, .Salmon Ai'm. Vt.'r- 
ncjii, Kcdowiia and Princeton, play for 
the vai'iou.s gulf Iropliie.s on .lum> !), 
the King’s Rirthdiiy, was iiuilc; close.', 
and most (.'iijoyable, despite' the' rain 
in the last lieeiir,
Seorc-'s we.'iil sky liigli in the (Inal 
reeund as rain elretielu'd llie,' eour.se,' af- 
tei' an idi'al day fe>r play, Clic'sler 
Owe.'ii, he)wever, lead a sceu'e' eif Ifi!) leer 
his Jti he)les in tlie.' MeKwan Cup. opim 
eliampie)nshii), :iik1 li'el McTaggart. e>f 
Vea'iie)!!, by four streelu's. A. Lc'froy, 
I'llso e)f Vernon, was third, with a greiss 
e)f IGti.
Curell Wilts Trophy
Dan Curell, of Kelejwna. had a tliree- 
slreeke margin over J. C. Pugli, Oliver 
champ, and Barry Speers. Salnujii Arm, 
feer.the Trench Treephy, 3(i holes handi­
cap play. Tlu; scor(;s were. Curell 140, 
Pugh and Six;ers 14J.
.Sce)ring a gros.S e;f 102. Harry Todd, 
of Kelowna, won the .fejiies Cup. feu' 
Seniors open, 20 holes, wiUi D. M. Ral- 
Iray, of Salmon Arm, winding uj; his 
game only two strokes beliind. with a 
104 score. The other Senieirs oijcn 
competition, lor the Barlein Cup. went 
to A. Sorenson, Princeton, with a count 
of 7.3 nett, for 18 holes, handicap. W. 
R. Foster, Kelowna, was second with 
a score of 70.
Both prizes for best 18 holes’ play 
went to visiting comijetitors, Fred L, 
Irwin, of Kamloops, tal^ng the best 
18 holes gross with a 79 score. The 
18 holes handicap score went to H. G. 
Greenwood, Vernon, with a 7.3 count, 
nett.
Only one competitor was scheduled 
to come from Penticton, he being 
Chris Reid. Due to the delay in ferry 
service he did not arrive until 2 o’­
clock, top late for the play.
Because of the rain, the long driving 
competition had to be cancelled.
A large number of visitors were in 
attendance at the clubhouse during the 
day,to watch the play, and the entire 
affarr was voted an outstanding_ suc­
cess.
T he fuels o f  Ford V -8  economy are 
confirmed by owners’ findings. C lyde 
Young, Emo, Ont., reports: M y  Ford
V -8  was driven  3000 m iles through 
m ost try in g  con d ition s— -snow -drifts  
three feet high in Northern Ontario. 
Gasoline consumption —  most o f which 
was at high speed — averaged twenty- 
two miles^ to the g a llon !”  J. L . Sayers, 
Edmonton, A lberta , w rites: “ Getting an 
a v e ra g e  o f  tw en ty - fiv e  m iles  to the 
ga llon  o f gasoline.”  R . G. Rottluff, 
M etsqui, B. C., says: “ On one long trip- 
to Seattle and back, I  averaged 27.2
m iles per ga llon . Better than I ’d ex­
pected ! ”  Owner a fter owner reports 22 
to 27 m iles on one gallon  o f  gas. .You 
can’ t beat a car that combines V -8  per­
form ance with econom y like  this!
See the 1937 Ford  V -8  at your near­
est Ford  dea ler ’ s. Seat your fam ily  in 
its room y interior. D rive  it . . . make 
your own tests.
*30A 310NTH, trifA rcaaonabt« dotch^ payment, huy» any ntfw Ford Cor ttndar Traders FinonroNotional Plan.
PITCHERS’ DUEL 
FINDS RUTLAND 
ON TOP BY 4-1
IIig,lilami Bell Miners Have Poor
First Jnninj', And Lose 
Fine Game
C O U S IN S  R E P L A C E S  
M U R R A Y y
Twcnly-Six Strike-Outs Chalked 
Down To H. Cousins And 
Henry Wostradowski
THE RIFLE
Mos(}iiilo Barra|;e Proves Some­
what Deadly At Six Hntuired 
Yards
RUTLAND WIN PUTS SUMMERLAND TOPS
KELOWNA IN TIE
Highland-Bell Mi nets Aiul Local 
Scpiad lOven In Ball Race
RUTI.ANI). Juiu' 17, In one of the 
siiii|)pi('st ball ganu's In bt; si'cn. (Ui 
the local diamond in yi'ais, the Rut- 
knul Ic'am di'fc'aled Highland Bell Min- 
t'l'.s 4 runs to 1 on .Sunday last, the 
victory tsnuing sonu'wlial as a sur- 
jjri.se to llu' local leain and supporters 
as much as to Bi;aV('rdell, ralt'd the 
sti'ong('st in llu' Ii'ague.
Butland’s break ('aiiu' in llu' first 
inning, w I k .'o all foui' runs wi're s(;oi'- 
(;d. In the Miners’ half of the initial 
inning, Staples drew a walk, but was 
thrown out at second when he at­
tempted to steal. Murray si ruck out, 
and II. Cousins groundi'd In Kitsch at 
s('coiid and was tlircnvn out at first 
to retire tlie side.
Kilscli, for Rutland, grounded out. 
Biechel drew a walk, and so did Jolm- 
ny Holisky. His brother. Adolph, con­
nected for a single, and then the Beav- 
erdell players stai'ted lo blow up. over­
throws being made at lliird and liome, 
two rimners scoring.
A passed ball let in Adolph from 
third, and let the baiter. Frank Wos­
tradowski, safe to first. Henry Wostia- 
dowski (lied out to short, and Paul 
Bach drew the third walk of tlie game. 
Paul Holisky then liil to right field, 
and on the fumble that ensued, Frank 
Wostradowski scored Rutland's fourth 
counter. Maidin filed to left field for 
the third oUt. ending the inning.
Beaverdell's lone tally came in the 
flr.si half of the next frame. Verne 
Cousins, first to bat, grounded out. 
short to first. Then Cliristie connect­
ed for a double. Day, thg next bat­
ter, drew a walk, and Christie stole 
third. E. Cousins hit to the pitcher, 
who threw to second, forcing Day, but 
the throw to first was slow, spoiling 
the double play, and Christie scored 
with the only rub the visitors were to 
get.
From then on it was just omb, two, 
three for Beaverdell witli the regular­
ity of clock-work. In the fourth Verne 
Cousins got to first on an error by 
shortstop, but was thrown out at­
tempting to steal.
Only 18 men faced Henry Wostrad- 
ow;ski in the six innings, nine of them 
striking out. The rest hit little rollers 
for easy put-outs. Undoubtedly this 
was one of Henry’s best games, and 
he had the Beaverdell boys eating out 
of his hand all the way. In the final 
inning, with two men out. Staples sing­
led to right field, and advanced to sec­
ond when the ball was fumbled. He 
died there, howiever, when Murray 
grounded but, pitcher to first.
After the first disastrous inning Bea­
verdell lost no time replacing the bat­
tery, and Harold and Verne Cousins 
took over the job. Harold was in fine 
form and struck out 15 Rutland bat­
ters. Though he was touched for five 
hits, they were scattered, and seven 
Rutland mem were clfift p_n Jyas^ es dur­
ing the remainder of  ^the gamenhe 
necessary hits in the pinches not be­
ing forthcoming. In the eighth inning 
Cousins fanned three Rutland batters 
in a row, for a snappy finish.
The box score of the game is'as fol­
lows:
Beaverdell A B  Rv H PO A  E
Staples, rf. . ....  3 0 1 0 0 1
Murray, p. If, .• 4 0 0 1 1 0
H. Cousins, lb, p, 3 0 0 1 0 3
V. Cousins, If, c, 3 0 0 16 1 0
Christie, c, ss, .... 3 1 1 0  1 1
Day, 2b ...........  2 0 0 2 1 0
E. Cousins, ss, lb, 3 0 0 4 1 0
Dalton, cf . .......  3 0 0 0 0 0
Watson, 3b .^.....  3 0 0 0 2 0
TIu'i'c w:c; a not it'vablt' incr('.i:.i' in 
the miinlM'is uf Hh' iimsquilo host uii 
till' (1 li'iuiiiifc' rill(' laii.'tc la.'^ l .Simd.iy. 
Tlu'y w('f<' not much in ('vidciicc at 
llic ’200 yards di;Jauc(', bul :i .'Jiitt was 
mad<' diivcl from llu'i'o lo 000 yards, 
skipping, till' 500 ;:o as lo l)o suri' of 
having suflicii'iit lime lo practice at 
the louj;('r and mori' dilllcuU lange. 
,SoMH' g.ood sliooting, liad. In'C'ii done at 
200, bul at 01)0, tin' insi'Vts rose from 
llu' suiTounding alfalfa hi cloud.s ;nul 
aliaeki'd Ihe rillemen so fi'i'oeiously 
that aecurah' markmanslii|> was ri'ii- 
dered' very difficult and scores suf- 
feri'd aeeording,ly, noin' n'aehiiig the 
HI) mai'k.
As an ('arlii'r start liad lu'C'n unuk' 
than usilal, tlierc' was ample liuu' k'ft 
to lire at 500 yartls befoii' noon. On 
moving bacli from tlu' 000 llu' winged 
pests followed and did' their bi'sl to 
spoil I he shooting, but then' was ;i 
distinct improvement in tlie scores, de­
spite ilu'ir elVorts.
Opi'iiing at 200 yanls willi a mag- 
pit' and an inner lor siglhers, D. E. 
Meliennrin ran a fine string of six 
bulls on score, .an uiifortuuaU' low 
magpie for liis lasf sliot spoilhut Ins 
clianee foi a po.ssible. G. C. Rose 
rivalled liim by also ruiming a string 
of six con.secutiv.<' bulls but wasted 
the first two of them on sighters and 
dropi)ed lo inner, bull, magpie lor his 
last Ihri'e sliots on score. J.R.  Con­
way tallied a nice 31 and C. Hawes 30. 
at tlie same ilistauce.
At 000 yards. H. R. Hang was liigli 
mail willi 29. At 500 yards, Ruse led 
witli 31 and Conway init on 30. wliicli. 
with his liaiidicap, won for him his sec­
ond .spoon, of the season, nosing out 
Haug by one point.
Apart from the mosquitoes, condi­
tions were fairly good. The light was 
very bright at 200 yards, but at 000 
Ihc sky bccanic overenst, mid the dul- 
ler light was really better for shoot­
ing. if the pests had given the rillo- 
men a fair chance. At 500 yards it be­
came brighter and hotter and mirage 
caused some trouble. ^
Individual Aggregate
200 500 and 600 yards and total: J. 
R. Conway, 31. 30. 27—88; G- C. Rosc^  
32 31 25—88; C. Hawes, 30. 29, 27—86; 
H.’ R.' Hang, 28, 27. 29—84; D. E. Mc­
Lennan. 33. 27. 21-81; G. Wyman, 26. 
25 27—78; J. B. Spurrier. 22. 23, 22— 
67; E. Staples, 20, 23. 20—63; D. Mc­
Millan, 26. 23, 13’-=-62; C. Franckie, 17, 
22 16—55; J. Carhpbell, 17, 18, 14—49.
Fired at 200 and 600 yards only: G. 
IVicKenzie. 20, 14—;34.
Spoon Handicap
J . R .  Conway (winner). 31 plus 3, 
30 plus 1, 27 plus 4—96; H. R. Haug, 
28 plus 3. 27 plus 3, 29 plus 5-95; D. 
E McLennan, 33 plus 3. 27 plus 3, 21 
plus 5—92; G. C. Rose, 32 plus 1, 31 
scratch, 25 plus 2—91; C. Hawes. 30 
plus 1, 29 plus 1, 27 scratch—88; C, 
Franckie, 17 plus 5, 22 plus 5, 16 plus
5 70; D. McMillan, 26 plus 2, 23 plus
2, 13 plus 2—68; J. Campbell, 17 plus 
5, 18 plus 5, 14 plus 5—64.— . 
Presentations
At a meeting of the Executive Com­
mittee of the Rifle Association, held 
on Friday evening, D. E. McLerinan, 
Secretary of the Association, and W. 
Shugg. who by his efficient dischaige 
of the duties of Range Officer has 
been largely responsible for^ the 
smooth running and success of the 
annual Gilbey Spey-Royal rifle cham­
pionship meet here for several years.
were' the recipients o f -gifts- of .silverr
ware in token of appreciation of then- 
invaluable services.
'I'raiii Slaiidiiig
1' I,
■1
1
3 0
I cani
I lic.blaiuM It'll M inci'.
Ki'towiia 
Rut land 
I ’each land 
.Siiinmcrlaiul
Inlt'icst in the .South Okanagan 
l!a.';i'l>all Lraguc lacc lieiglilcnt'd enn- 
.'iidi'iably nvi'i' tlio wccli-cnd willi But- 
land'.s .'anart 'I-l win over ilie league 
leading Higliland-Bell Miners, trnm 
Beaverdell. Kelowna walloped the 
lowly Summerlaiul outfit by a eriekel 
.score and is now lied for llu' top spot, 
along, with Ihe Miiu'rs, b*olli teams 
having lost bul one contest.
’I’lie season was lialf over last Smi- 
ilay, and the brand of l>all, with the 
exception of Summerland, Ims been 
improving sleailil.v. Next .Sunday, 
.Iiine 21), I'Celnwna travels In Beav'ci- 
(lell for the most impnrtani till of Ike 
season, and bnlli stpi.'ids will be deler- 
mined lo keep the lop spot.
Itutlaiul plays at I’eaehland and if 
the former team sncitlcs in a win. Ilieii 
it will be in .second pkice along, will' 
the winner of tlie contest :d ISeavei- 
dell. .Summerltuid gels a bye next
BASKET HANGERS
Opcii-Air 'rouriuiiuciit Draws 
I'oiir 'I'cams To Station 
Picnic
.Sninnu'T l.'iiul "IVIereliants" were sne- 
ees.'diil in (npping, first nmney in the 
initial oiieii air hatJielball loni'ittimeid 
ever .'Jag.ed ;d the annual pieiue of 
the .SuniinV'iland I'lxpermieidid .Station. 
l''<mr teams were eidereil <m June 9, 
beau; litiin .Summei'l.'ind, I’enliclnn, 
lledley and Olivei'. -Kehiwna was in- 
\ited lo jdlend, tad conld not make 
till' necessary arrangements.
.Summei'liind defeated I’enlietnn 33- 
III in till' first |•o^ md, alllinugli the win- 
ni'i's only li'd 12-11 at the half-way 
mark, lledley defi'aled Oliver by a 
nari'ow 2.'>-2() margin.
In the lioid, .Summerland betd Hetl- 
ley 21-M, wliile Oliver defeali'd I’en­
liclnn to lalvc lliird place.
'■(!o('d g.rtieiniis, old niiui, wlial liiip- 
pened to yon'.'”
'•Motor tiei'ident.”
"Got run over, 1 suppose',’ "
"No; I just met ;i fellow I I'an over 
onei' iuul 111' reeog.ni/.ed me." *
.Sunday ,'ind a elituiee In re-organi/.e its 
IciUii and get in snme intich-needed 
pi'iiet ice.
and Mrs. Wiseman tied ^for low net 
^core in this play.
27 1 2 24
Rutland
Kitsch, 2b .. ... 5
Biechel, 3b. ... 3
J. Holisky, c, .... .. 3
A.' Holisky, ss ...... 4
F. Wostradowski. 4 
H. WostradovC-ski 4
Bach, If, ...    3
P. Holisky, cf. 4 
Martin', rf, .. .. . - 4
AB R H PO A
34 4 6 27 10 1
Score by innings:
Beaverdell; 0 1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Rutland: 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4
Summary: Two-base hits, Christie, 
Staples, J. Holisky; stolen base, Chris­
tie; bases on balls, off Murray 3. off 
Wostradowski 1; hit by .pitcher. Day 
by 'Wostradowski; struck out, by Cous­
ins 15, by Wpstradowski 11; left on 
bases,' Beaverdell 1. Rutland 9; um­
pires, Reith and Cousins.
Summerland Juniors 'Win 
Following the Rutland-Beaverdell 
game a junior game was played be­
tween Summerland and ■ Rutland jun­
ior teams, that was of a class quite
T R O L L  F O R  2 0  H O U R S  O N
O n e  O a l l e i i  o f  G a s
with the
BRIGGS & STRATTON 
AIR COOLED MOTOR
Also AgenLs for
J O H N S O N  O U T B O A R D  M O T O R S
Demonstrated right at uur store.
STEADY TROLLING SPEED 
QUIET RUNNING — SIMPLE
SPURRIER’S
The Home
O F  T H E  —
F u t u r e !
B U I L D  A N  A L L - W E A  T H E R  
C O M F O R T  H O M E
by using J O H N S -M A N V IL L E  P R O D U C T S
It was reported in the women’s golf 
notes last week that Mrs. Wiseman had 
won the eclectic competition. This 
should have read that Mrs. Fairbairn
ASBESTOS FLEXBOARD—The
modern decorative finish for kit­
chens and bathrooms. Both ar­
tistic and permanent.
CEDAR GRAIN ASBESTOS SID­
ING—The fire-proof finish that 
retains its freshness without 
painting.
B-CLASS ROOFING—Specially 
fire-resistant and long life be­
cause of its asbestos base.
ROCKWOOL INSULATION —
Sanitary, rot and fire-proof. A  
cool house in summer, warm in 
winter.
Ask for a free copy of J.M, “ lO l’M dea Book
S. M . SIMFSCIM, L TP.
Office Phone: 312; Factory: 313.
HEADQUARTERS for HOME IMPROVEMENTS
 
unexp&tedly high for junior ball, the 
visitors! winning by 3 runs to 2 in a 7 
inning contest. The Summerland 
pitcher was particularly good, striking 
out 14 of the local juniors. Rutland 
had two chuckers, who between them 
struck out 8 batters, but only good 
infield work saved the score from be­
ing higher for Summerland. Rutland 
spoiled several good chances to score 
by poor base-running. Batteries for 
ythe game were: ^
\ Summerland, B. Evans and Clark; 
Rinland. Schoenberger, Gerein and 
Biechel. ^
The score by innings:
Summerland: 1 0 0 1 0 0 1—3
Rutland: 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2
Umpires: 'Vyostradowski and Kitsch.
A A e t  sbcDHOus s p o ils  A c r e ’s
*'pidc-Bic-up” . like-spaiUing 
Bod Lager. It is puce, wfaolesooie 
and satisfying. It soolkcs A c  n crv « 
atad nourishes the body with its 
rid) malty goodness.
B.C. BUD
CORONATI ON  
BREW
(SOASr B«eW€*tES LID.. V A N C O U V K . NEH; '»ESTMINSTE<!
fWi
V.CTOBIA
B..C . B U D  /
TWs ad.eniscn.e-t is not
M i  i
T H E  K E L O W N A  COUKIEK A N D  O K ANAG AN OKCHARDIST
'J'llUUSDAY. JUNK 17.
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OR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
C «r. I.u w n 'iu r
i>i;ntist
Av«\ iintl I’ rmloxl HI.
COUNCIL PROTESTS ISMALL BOY S W ®  
POWER BREAKDOWN! FROM DROWNING
JOSEPH KOSSI
C O N T R A C T O R
Flastc-rini; and Masonry 
Oflico; - - D. Chapman Barn
IMioiio ;J!)8
I Colli iiiiicd from I’ai',''
I’ro-fidiii l;r, (!. A. Ooliiiar, Diirrlo
Vin.-Ml Koai .l of Ilriillh J .alioi ,Hours, 
Krlov.'iia, III tlir followlii)'. trlliis.
■■Mlirli of llir iVM-arcIi worl; "I Hi" 
L.ilioralor.V soi'lioii of lli" lloaltli Unit 
(Irprmiriil on Hi" maiiilniaiirr o
I’l'.ACIIKANI). .lull" l'> A Miiall 
hild was ;.a\rd from drowiiini;  ^ lirir 
on Saliirdav aflniiooii wlirii CroiT." 
DirUson, wlio has l>""n woikmi', on Hi" 
( ’ N.H. slip, waded inlo die walris o 
. lake lip lo Ins ariiipils In Uir 
, Thirc rliildreii, Ikiibara llarUa
.sniai
IS \yyexact and re;'.lllar leinperainres 
,,„.,.„,„;;talie electrical appliances and 
If III,, ..nppl.v of electricity lads, dn 
i-e.siilt of III" work of mondis or years
U.GUIDI&ORSI
(Jouti'uctois for 
lM>AHTKItlN<i, STUCCO ami 
masonIIV WOlCK 
I’lioiir 'ID'I-Ij Olt (i.tl-C
I
kccovvna I URNITUKU CO
I/l’D.
f u n  U R A L  D lR l 'X  1 Oi<b
Day I ’honc, Nif'.lil, f)02 & 7J
KKCOWNA. K. C. _____
v i ;r n o n  g r a n i t e  a n d  
m a r b l e  CO.
, except failure of 
been advanced to
may lie Inst.
"As no explanation 
;la(V cniicerned, has , .
aecmml for our heink depri vc< nl «'m •
1 slroiii;ly MU',)',"sf dial ev-
lo iireveni a 
to have
be exercised
l■|■nl, may 
or,S' elfnl'l 
recurrence of what ' appeal .s 
l,een eiilpahle iur,li/'.""""- 
• IM aiis
A, S. Underliill waiU'd
Andrev Ho:;, and die latter; 
hrodier, Kinory, were all jilaymk on .i 
,„n Indy <lre:;:;ed. Wlien th" lall 
(liiltfd out iiitii (lucp Uh'.V 1>*
alarmed, and the two (tirls jum|i- 
..... . on the shor.'
lo slriif'kl" ill Id Idod. Ihe hoy, how­
ever, jniiipeii nIV into del'll water and 
H- was .‘leeii hy Mr. Dickson as he 
drukr.lcd heynnd his depdi. , -y.
■lothcd Mr. Dick.snn iihmi'.cd into di< 
water and rescued the child, who wa; 
Ibc worse for his narrow c;a'ap«'none
Dr. on theCmmcil to snhmil a p l a n  of snhdivision, 
,1,11' ('niisidcrafion of whic'li was pinm
' a  i'('fcrcnci' plan of tlu' imrl 
foot of Idnck (1, U.I’. was approv
Mr, Harry (.diapin l('fl. diis wci'k 
a visit to til" Coast.
for
m dic' pi'oposcd
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS
Plcai.c phone aiiv social items to 
4(50
D a i n t y  S u m m e r  L i n g e r i e
Mr. and Mrs. Caison Mel,cod, of I’cn- 
liclon, were vnalors m Kelowna la:.t 
Tliinsday hi .'illend tlie Mcl'vcii/.ie- 
Wallai'li weddin/',.
Mrs. .1. Camt'i'oii Day was a lea liost- 
,";s last l''riday artemnnii, to a nmn- 
)„.'r of friends at licr linmc' on I ’cn- 
dn/,i .SIrc'cl.
and F O U N D A T IO N
at Fumerton's
G A K M lsN T S
COSTUME SI.II'S in rayon, cclasucdo and brocade 
medium and larj;c si/i's; each ...................... 98c
Mr. Noyes, of .Sasluitoon, wa.s a vn 
ilor ill I'ielowna several days last wi'ck.
fifty rc-
Ob.iccUoii to Rillboai'il
A wrillen complaint was receivi'i 
from four residcids on I’eiulo'/.
,s to the erection of
Stri'ef 
1 liillljoard on a
vacant lot ad.ioinink
Hi reel from their properties. ili".\ 
stronkly objected to the beauty of ;
............... .... marred *”
(jiiarryiii).; ami Cut Stoiu' Conlrac- 
mrs, i\l omiiiK'iils, 'l omhslom''; and 
(iciicral t!cni('tciy Work.
Dcsikh.s and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co.. 
Local Agents.
b lo o d sh o t  e y e s
CLEARED!
Try EYE-GENE... new... scientific... 
utterly different! “ Moming-ytcr eyes 
made clear, white . . . almost inslanlly. 
Soothes and refreshes tired, strained, 
smarting, itching eyes. Stainless, safe
residential di.strict bein, 
such imsiglilly ohjccl.s as billboat 1. . 
wliit'll Ifioy considered wt.uld |
Ibe value' of their properly, on whit.l 
they paid very higli laxos compmed
with Ollier districts. ,
The (lucstion of whether a buildmb 
permit is required for the erection. 
Idleration. rebuilding, repair or i-e’mov- 
al 
pe
il Ije iiu'orporaled 
Cni'oiiatioii Art'll. , , ,,
The City Clerk was m.structcd to 
ply that the matter would reemve 0 )11- 
sidi'ratiou in comiecliou with Hit' Coi- 
unatioii Arch in'o))osiil. . 
rrovisioii Agalii-st Repetition of Rower 
Kreakdowii
Another letter from Hie Junior 
Hoard ol Trade urged 
taken It) eliminide the po.ssibility ol 
breakdown that
Miss Doi'olliy Dawson 
llu- Coast on Monday 
Slimmer niniiHis with he 
and Mrs. A. 1, Dawson.
arrivi'd from 
to spciitl the 
[■ part'iits, Mr.
Mrs Win. Madtlin has as her gueshs 
her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Hope, of 
Vaiu'oiivi'i'. '
.■anall,
RURI'5 S I L K  C R E IT 'l
lace triinmeti r.tyle:;.
J'riced at ...................
p a n t ie s , KRIEI.’S, SIIOR-I'EI'IS anti bimtled stylo 
and ct'lasut'tle- non-nm and novelty 41/y 51/C
SIJRS uerfi'ctly styled in tailurctl or
""" $1.98$1.29
in rayon
weave -white and tea rose; pi'icc'd, ea.
/O U T S IZ E  I IL O O M E R S
Jn wliite anti tea ro.se; at
power
of such structures as .stadiums, gos- 
ni'l and circus tents, reviewing stands, 
platforms, stagings, observation ^"wcis, 
"itiio lowers, sheds, coal binsx fentt.s 
dispL..v HiKPs.
E Y E - G E N E 6 0 C
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
Chemists and Stationers 
Phone 19 We Deliver
rrUei'n'd bv Ih" Council , ,
Solicitor, who expressed the opinion 
that all these erections foH within the 
rii.finbion of a “structure contained
S ' r ' r l r e  Limits B u n d ^ ^ f j ;
Illation By-Law. and that a permit 
not required for the erection of a 
"structure’’ but only for .the erection 
of a “building.’’
City Cannot Undertake Housing 
Scheme
Another reference to the City Solic-it  ci c  mv. 
itor had been made because of verbal 
representations to members of the 
Council as to the advis&bility of the 
S y  undertaking a housing scheme, 
and the reply received from Mr. Wed­
dell was to the effect that, beyond^the 
Housing Act of B.U..
occurred on 
,be evening of June 1st, causing much 
ineoiiveiiienci' and loss upon sucli an 
occtisiuii as'elect ion night.
Tlie City Clerk was directed to as­
sure Hie Board tliat the Council was 
taking up the matter vyith the West 
Kootenay Power & l.aght Co.
Lease' of Lot
Lot 9. Il.P. !>7», was leased to Rud­
dy Duker Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver, until
Dec. :51
i » r : i n l l > f l  l O  U I U L  l i n > '
the
19:57, at. $10 per year, and per 
mission was g a ted to that h*'in to 
erect two standard billboaids on the 
southerly 140 feet and the riorthm'ly 
200 feet ot Lot. 1, Block 2, 
and on Lot 9. R.P.
R.P. 4(52,
Cilv Takes Over Mosquito Control
'Fho matter having been discusse^ d
fully in committee, a resolution em-
Mr. ami Mrs. Cialiain Reid enter- 
lained at Hieii' home on Cadiler Av«'- 
luio on Wi'diie.sday atlernoon. on the 
occasion of Hicir .son David’s lirst biri,h-
day. , ^
Mrs. L. Johnstoii, of Vancouver, i.s 
in Kelowna lids wi'ck. She attemded 
the wedding of her niece. Miss Claire 
Roberts, on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr, W. W. Riddell and daughter 
“Bobby” left on Monday evening for 
New Westminster.
Mrs. E. O. Hughes and Eileen are 
vi.siting in Penticton this week, the 
guests of Mrs. Hughes’ parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Parmley.
Better whose
scope IS much restricted, there was rio 
other authority vested in the City to
Mr. Ashley Hickman and Miss Con­
nie Hickman, ot Nelson, are visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Fiance
enter into a housing scheme, and it 
would not be possible to issue deben­
tures for such purpose without enabl­
ing legislation first being enacted by 
the Provincial Legislature.
Name For City Park 
A letter from the Junior Board of 
Trade suggested that a suitable.^name 
be chosen for the City Park, and that
nnweriiig the Council to take over the 
work ol mosquito control within the 
civic limits for the
of the year 1937 was passed without 
debate.
Sale of Properly
By-Law No. 691, selling Lot 20, Block 
L9 R.P. 1395, to Mr. Frank Fumerton 
for $275, received reconsideration an 
final passage.
Purchase of Garbage Truak
A resolution passed on ^May 31st, 
1937, authorizing the purchase o 
truck for garbage collection purposes 
from Don McLean Motors, was res­
cinded. and in lieu anoth^ er resolution 
was passed accepting the lender ^  f 
Orchard City Motors, Ltd., for a 2-ton 
S id  V%-157 wheel base truck, equip­
ped as per specifications, at a price o
SI .111.50. delivered in Kelowna.
After ■ adjournment until Monday,
June 28th, the Council sat in commit­
tee of the whole.
The choir members of the Fir.st Un­
ited Church iirescnted Mrs. Harold 
Eager with an Okanagan pottery vase, 
Thur.sday evening after choir pratTice, 
at an cnjo.yablc social liour. Mrs. Eag­
er leaves shortly for Vancouver, where 
she will make her home.
Dr. Reba Willits and Miss Mary 
Willils, accompanied by Mrs. J. Doug­
las and son, Dick, left today by motor 
for Vancouver.
69c '79c
UOT’I’ON <;OWNS AND PY.I AM AS—Cool and <
crepe and voile; neatly styled with G Q ^ . 2 9
raffled collars; gay printed ))attern.s.
CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ BATHING
SUITS
CHILDREN’S IIEACTI SUN SUITS— o r  O t  ^ G ^ »
in attractive colours .......................
$1.49
LADIES’ HAND BAGS
79c “ $1.29
GIRLS’ ALI. WOOL HATHING SUITS—
Sizes 28 lo 32; each .................................
Wa.shable while fabricoid bags in 
envelope syles; each .....................
g l o v e s —L adies’ _white and coloured glovc.s; 
per pair ...........................................................
59c
F U M E R T O N ’ S  l i m i t e p
W H E R E  CASH BEATS CR ED IT  ”
Mrs. J. Cameron Day has as her 
house guest this week Mrs. J. Harling, 
of North Vancouver, who is in town 
to attend the graduation exercises of 
her daughter. Miss J. Harlmg, who 
has been training in the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital for the past three years.
Guests registered at the Royal Anne 
Hotel this week
Holme, Cranbrook^K Mrs.
Lawler,
Mrs. C. E. P. Rooke entertained at 
the tea hour on Tuesday afternoon, at 
the Willow Lodge in honour of her 
mother, Mrs. L. H. Crawford, of Van­
couver.
Mrs. Wm. Johnson, of Vernon, is 
the guest of her brother, Mr. A. H. 
De Mara, and Mrs. De Mara.
M M Chittle Seattle; J. W.
Snolfane- L. Loughran, Glas^v/, 
K  and Mrs. R. S. Montgomery C^-| 
T\/Tir»<r« T TV/Tartvn Toronto, AAT. 3Vl» i 
French New York; Miss B. Ander^n, 
Vernon; Miss W Snape 
and Mrs. R. C. Mitchell, Bo^sland^. 
P. McNamee, Kamloop; B. Latta, 
iTHmonton- J- Armstrong,
Mrs. S. Elliott, Vancouver _Mr ami
Mrs J Woodburn, Trail, Mr^ A-
Buchan, Trail; Mr and ^gaim e'wall, Vancouver; Mr and Mrs. Saville.
Mrs. Frances Walker returned on 
Tuesday from a holiday spent in Cal-
fR U IT
gary.
Mrs. A. J. Patterson and Mrs. “Bus­
ter” Brown entertained at a kitchen 
shower on Friday evening, June 11th, 
honour of Miss Madeline Poole, atin
Mrs. Brown’s home on Willow Avenue.
How many articles do you B U Y  that are not adyertised ?
Why neglect to ADVERTISE what YO U  have to sell, and 
fail to get your share of the consumers dollar ?
Does advertising pay ?
Ask the automobile manufacturer.
Ask the tobacco company.
Ask the electric refrigerator companies.
The California Fruit Growers; and the Washington Frmt 
Growers have added millions to their pocket books through ad­
vertising. Why not have something extra m YOURS ?
YOUR market has been steadily SH R INK ING  over the past
te n  y ea rs . T H E I R S  h as  b een  steadily GROW ING.
W A N T E D  —  E IG H T H UN D R ED  MORE GROWERS
w h o  want to make more money THIS YEAR.
Thirteen hundred growers have already sent m their signed 
orders. W e need eight hundred more to enable us to proceed with 
the most constructive work yet attempted for the British Colum­
bia fruit grower. If the eight hundred others are not m by June 
30th, there will not be time to prepare an effeetive campaign.
Mr and Mrs. John H. Constantino, 
of Vancouver, are visitors in Kelowna 
this week to attend the Lupton-Rota- 
erts wedding.
A large number of dancers attend­
ed the opening dance of the Aquatic 
Club on Thursday evening, June 10th, 
when Charlie Pettman and his Im­
perials supplied the music. Many love­
ly new summer evening frocks and 
the smart summer apparel of the men 
made this one of the most colourful 
and outstanding opening dances of the 
club. Mr. Bert Johnstop acted as 
master of ceremonies.
Vancouver; Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. A. Allans
ahd son, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Beecroft, Vancouv^. ^
Guests registered at the
this week include:, R,,W_._Spn„ggay,
L a k e s h o r e
P r o p e r t y
A T  O K A N A G A N  M ISS IO NS IT U A T E D
Lovely lakeshore home with acreage; elec- 
and modern plumbing. Beautifultric ity
grounds.
F U L L  PR IC E $ 4 7 5 0 - 0 0
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
REAL. ESTATE INSUBANCB
Licensed, Bonded and Registered Brokers under the B. C. Securities
Act. ■___
ouvei, ^11—  Williams
ver; J. O, Lodge, Regina; Mrs. L. G.
D. -G. Laird!
^ S o u W r ; Mr. and Max Nook e^,
C h a r 'S  a^d'famiiy. Camos. Wash^ ;^ J- 
S i S S ,  Vancouver; H. Markham.
R. Baigent , Vancouver;
Mrs. Kearney: Kamloops; p is ­
ses'L and H. Beatty, KamlooP^: Miss
Mr.
W ctorirschlendOT. W e s lb a n k ^  
Simeon, Londoit, England Geo.. Kerr,
McCurrall, Vancou-
Mrs. T. Hulme and daughter Betty 
are in Kelowna this week to attend
the wqdding of Mrs. Hulme s niece, 
Miss Claire Roberta
Mrs. J. N. Thompson entertained the 
choir of the First United Church, at 
her home bn Richter Street, after the 
evening service on Sunday, when the 
members had the opportunity of saying 
good-bye to their leader, Mr. Cyril 
Mossbp, who leaves this week to spend 
ten •weeks studying at Columbia Uni­
versity, New York.
y r r L ’T ’ F^rs^the:’ Vancouver; Mrs.
Harrison Vancouver; H. G. Horsman,Harrison, _ Johnston,
Vancouver, Mr. ana F C
Vernon; G. E. Davis, Revelstoke, E. G.
Scott, Penticton.^  ^^
Mr. Len Hill, of Trail, was a visitor 
in Kelowna on Wednesday to attend
the Lupton-Roberts^ wedding. ,
Mr. Alan Poole is visiting with his 
parents, Mr., and Mrs. A. G. Poole, for 
the summer.  ^ ^
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION
on
T H E  A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  M E E T IN G  A N D  
E L E C T IO N  O F  O FF IC ER S  
will be held at the Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna 
T U E S D A Y , JU N E  29th, 1937, at 6 p.m.
The meeting will be preceded by a banquet at which 
Captain and Mrs. Bull have kindly consented to be 
the guests of the Association.
Tickets for the banquet, 75c each.
Kindly make your reservations as soon as possible with
MR. F R E D  T U T T , Phone 181
A LL LIBERALS, MEN AND WOMEN W ILL iBlB WifceOME.
46-2C-6-1C
Mrs. J. Logie and small son' left on 
Monday evening for the Coast.
Miss Claire Roberts was guest of 
honour at a kitchen shower and tea 
on Saturday afternoon, June 12th, at 
the Willow Lodge, when Mrs. Maurice 
Meikle, Miss Eleanor Palmer and Miss 
Jean Roweliffe were hostesses. The 
many useful gifts Were presented to 
Miss Roberts by little Miss Nancy 
Ladd and Miss Helen dePfyffer, who 
were, dressed in paddy green frocks, 
topped by dainty white organdy ap­
rons. Mrs. Max dePfyffer assisted the 
hostesses'by presiding at the urns.
Mr. Andy Wilson, of Penticton, was 
in town last Thursday and attended 
the opening Aquatic dance in the ev­
ening. \'
If your order has not yet been sent in, we urge you, in your 
own interest, to sign it now, and post it to us. Each order re- 
ceived helps to bring others in.
S IG N  U P  T O D A Y !
B .C  TREE FRUITS L IM IT E D ----- -K E L O W N A
The W. A. of St. Michael and All 
Angels’. Church held a garden party 
and tea at the home of Mrs. O. St. P. 
Aitkens on Christleton Avenue last 
Thursday afternoon. Owing to the in­
clement weather, the stalls and var­
ious games supplied were transferred 
to the house. About eighty guests en­
joyed a very dainty tea which had 
been capably convened by-Mrs. W. S. 
Dawson. The home cooking stall was 
arranged by Mrs. Riches ai^ d Mrs. 
George Royle; the fancy work by Mrs. 
H.'J. Hewetsoh and Miss Coubrough, 
and the handkerchief stall by Mrs. 
R. Seale and Mrs. Gardner.
A short programme was arranged by 
.Mrs. J. Mitchell, featuring a group of 
girls from Miss PrattCn’s dancing class, 
Und Mr. W. S. Dawson, and Master Guy 
Fisher, who each gave several mono 
logues.
Mrs. Dolores Donovan left On Wed-- 
nesday for Vancouver where she win 
spend the next two months.
t LETTERS TO THE t 
EDITOR- t
b ig  iwosQ urro s l o u g h s  
n o t  in  g l e n m o r e
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C., June 10, 1937 
The Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir:- .
In the-June 3rd issue of the Cour­
ier Mr. H. V. Craig is quoted as hav­
ing referred to “big sloughs in Glen­
more’.’ as the source of the present 
plague of mosquitoes. '
The sloughs Mr. Craig had in^™ind 
the Eccleston and the McKay
It seems useless for Glenmore .tn relevant to the Archbishop of Canter- 
contintfe makilig grants on such a scale bury, and as to consistency, this I can- 
unless sufficient Other funds can be ; not hold, for it is only a spiritual eye 
found elsewhere to make the work of , that can pierce the clouds with which 
the Mosquito Control Association e f - ; this question will ever be surrounded
for the worldly gaze. No other can 
discover all that Roman unity hides offective. Yours faithfully,
R. W. CORNER. 
Municipal Clerk.
‘TEMPORAL AND SPIRITUAL 
JURISDICTION”
are
Tlfese sloughs are not in Glenmor^ 
but are located some distance beyond 
our northern boundary.
The Glenmore Council has instruct- 
me to ask you to correct the im-J _ ji \_: Tl/T-r.
East Kelowna, B.C., June 13, 1937. 
To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,
Re your editorial, “Temporal and 
Spiritual Jurisdiction,” in The Courier 
issue of the 10th inst., may I be allow­
ed to point out that, in order that hu­
man marriage may be sanctified, it 
should offer a really religious interest, 
it must above all be true; that is to say,
What is wanted
real diversity and all of real unity that 
Protestant diversity includes. In any 
case, all the world may be said equally 
to deserve the charge of inconsistency, 
i because all • the world has principles 
! that are tolerably high and conduct 
which is much less so. (Witness, fOT 
example, the cruel invasion of Ethi­
opia, the present Spanish trouble, and, 
nearer home, the recent provincial el­
ection.)
Each one internally suffers from this 
want of harmony, and each seeks to 
remedy it, either by raising his con­
duct to his principles or by lowering 
his principles to his conduct, which 
last, being much easier, is by so much 
i the more frequent. _
His Grace the Archbishop of Canter-it must be complete. ------------  _
is not a bad example but a good ex- | y^ould have us raise our conduct
ample; for marriage is not a theory, or ^nd live our principles.
p?es Jon ^ !cr7aied”by of Joursu5estYon*'that
even a symbol, of Christian life; it is
a part of Christian life itself.
SI:. Paul compares human marriage 
to the union of Christ and the Church, 
a comparison which, I think, deposes
Yours faithfully,
E. R. ELLIS-TUCKER.
rnent, which gives rise to a feeling m 
Kelowna that Glenmore, is respons^le 
for the mosquitoes which infest Ke­
lowna and district. ,Arton-ir
. Glenmore has no more power legally 
to spend money outside its municipal 
boundaries than has Kelowna, never­
theless we have done our share in the 
past in 'the form of contributions to 
the Mosquito Control Association. _ 
Apart from contributions which 
some of our residents make dmect to 
the Association, the ^Wlunicip^ Council 
has for the years 1936 and 1937 _m^ 
grants to the Association equal to 25c 
per year per capita of population. _  
If an equal contribution
coming from the well
mos(iuitoes would probably he 
I controlled.
derson Jardine is such a plucky little 
parson after all-
“So ought men to love their wives, 
writes St. Paul, “as their oyu bodies. 
He that loveth his wife loveth himself 
and they two shall be one flesh. This 
is a great mystery, but I speak con­
cerning Christ and the Church.
Sowiver. I think, sir, that you a^e 
somewhat hard on the Anglican 
chy, and, although I am not of that 
communion, God forbid that I 
make the fateful error, often made
in Southern Irelarid, in believing toat 
the Christian Church in Britmn b eg^
BLACK MOUNTAIN IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT
NO’TICE OF ELECTION
Nominations for one Trustee, to 
complete the term of 'office of Captain 
C. R. Bull, will be received by the-Re­
turning Officer at the District Offic^ 
Rutland, B. C., between 10 a m. .and 
noon on Friday, June 25th, 1937^  ^ d  a 
poll, shoiild, such be necessary, will be 
held at the aforesaid Office from 10 
until 4 pm. on Tuesday, Juneam.
with St. Augustine in 600 AjD. and 
ceased with Henry 'VIII. Further, 1937
s ^ k  of Papal claims and “consist- June 8th. 1937, 
I  fgil to see how the former are , \
29th, 1937.
Nomination forms may be obtained 
at the District Office, Rutland, B; C.
J. R. BEALE,
Returning Officer.
45-2C
ency."
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(iperalinn at Vanennvei,M I-derwent l:ist
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mar tractors, also a csn loadol - -.hn 
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ie.'ilInirnin/',. (kil opefalinK >'":ks inSn- lhe.se niaehnies at Oliver 
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IIAHOIP; lllC.ll J*HKSSUHK SlMiAY 
fVo .SK over :ill yix'-k oMnaienee 
i,, fnrnishinir hose lor hi|',h-pressnre 
has laudhl the llxrfhe MaindaHinmk 
Oo inst what kind ol Im.se is most 
.satisfactory. Genuiue llardie spiay 
linse lesletl to pre.ssnre, foi
'a i '^ a l  O llCHAUn CITY MOTORS 
i.TI).. Phone Hardie dealers. K_e-
Inwiia, B.C._______ ________ _____ _— -
SPRAYERS at bargain priee.s. We 
have .several new tractnr driven and 
horse drawn .sprayers, also ^xv‘M-a nsec 
machines fully reconditioned in oui 
machine shop. Write for prices or 
Oliver Chemical Co., Ikmticton.
‘It "IJCcall.
WE BUY, WE SELL all second-hand 
furniture. O. L. Jones Furniture Co, 
Ltd. 24-tfc
le
1 Cross, on Stratheoiia Ave
if Mrs. 
4(J-le
ofThe annual r.eiieial meidini'. 
Mmnapaii Valiev Musical Eestiva As- 
• ciatinn (Kclowua ilnmelD 
icld in the -luninr llU'.h Sclinol. Ihui.-- 
dfiv. .lime 2'llh. 11 p.m 
,n' asked to attend.
All interesled 
-Ifi-le
Iv.ll.W.A, are Imldinh a W','-
,,w Lndr.e. Eriday evening. -lul.V -*b>- 
.Ynynne .
iKit later than Jttly 71h.
'Vvisliini', to play phone 7^(1-
4(1-Ic
u iu rn
id Mrs. 11. W. llobhs.SORN T u  Mr. till
;,l the Kelowna General I'x.siidal on
Hosemary Sfella.
4(1-lelime 11. a daughter,
MARRIAGES
C'AKI> <)•'' THANKS
Mrs. Louis P. dePfylVer ;>'xl bxxily 
uish to e.xpre.ss their ' 'xxks . xl .,p 
preeiation to Doctors UudcihiU 
Larne, and (lie Malmn 
tlH- Kelnwna General Hospital ,‘‘>r ^
nd lielp clurmn then icccnt
and
and Nurses of
k indness 
sad loss. 4(5-Ic
CARD OF THANKS
OLD PAPERS—Useful for many pur­
poses besides lighting fires, 25 cents 
per bundle of ten pounds. Courh-r Of
lice. Water Street. Open. Monday U
Friday, 8 to 6; Saturday, 8 to 12. 24-tf
TRACTORS—New or reconditioned 
Caterpillar. Cleirac and Jo^i Deere 
crawlers and wheel tractors. Write foi 
prices or call and sec- these machmes^ 
Oliver Chemical Co.. Penticton. 44-3c
Mrs. Louis P. dePfyirer and fa m ^  
vvi.sh to thank all their fneri^s
fur kind exin-e.ssions ol ”
beautiful (loral tribides [
ing their recent sad loss ol a loving
husband and father. 46-le
MISCELLANEOUS
W ILL the gentleman \yl
snapshots ot the stage in the
,-ho took two 
'^arch
of Time” pageant at the ball grounds, 
or any oiher person who got snaps, 
please communicate with me ai^  
greatly oblige. Hugh Cochrane, P. ■ 
1110, Kelowna. . ________ _
Various reports of boys 
cherries and ol vandalism m the 
dons were received by P*'" y
lice over the week-end. The Poiice 
arc intending to keep a strict watch 
such miscreants, and
rctiinicd lo his home in Kelowna 
week.
M,. Pi-cd Gore. Assistant '■'x;; 
shal. attended the convention ( I 1 
Chieh; lield in Vancouver on Monday 
and Tue:.day of this week.
Mr Haidlii Hrown, ot Vancouver, 
was a guest of Mr. ami Mrs, George 
S McKen/.ie during the week. H< 
pp.p.-d on .Saturday aflernnon h. hr
home af the Coast.
Mr, 11. Wallaeli, who wa.s 
with Mr. and Mrs. George S. IVIGG^x- 
/i(-while attending the weddnig "f 
daugider. returned to the Co.isl 
Tlnirsday.
Messrs, w ’. E. Hasluns and G. A 
liarrat, ot the B.C. Emit Board. ai 
rived back in Kelowma nn l''xh>.v7" 
Inwing a trip In Vanemiver, vi.i W( n 
atchee.
causing a disturbance <m Satur- 
Sidney Vickers w;is lined 
$1(1 by Magistrate J. E. Burne ''i I <>- 
!ice CMurt on Monday. He was given 
until .June 2!) to pay the line.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartley, of We.stbank, 
left on Saturday, June 12, on the 
adian Ikicific Railway for a 
Uic Great Lakes, to Toronto, Niag.ua 
Falls. BulTalo and other eastern cities.
Provincial Police are embarking on 
a dog lieeuee campaign m both the 
citv and di.strict. and prosecutions w 
ensue they state. A large numbe of 
dog owners have failed to lake out li-
ing them is at the end of the ycai.
Major J. C. MacDonald. Comptridler 
„ f  Walo,. RiKlx.,-. Viclana, ;
............. ........ . ............... their
w 
w
Deputy Provincial
-,iven in 
(li(i.';e rieli
For
day night
McKeii/.U-VViilkieh
llcaiildul rn.'.e and wlntc pcoim.- 
l'(,lined the lloral haclw’.ionnd for the 
wedding, ceremnny ol M.iry Ewai I 
W;dlai'h, yonng.e;! dan/ddei <4 Mr. 
Henry Widlacti. of V;meini\er. Mo Mr 
lliig.li Manin MeKen/ie, ot San Eraii- 
ci;-.co. M-eond Mill ol Mr. and Mis 
Ccoi ge MeK.eii/ie. whieh was pel fonn 
at the Eii.'.t United riiiireh in Ive 
lowna on Thui:-day -dhrn.ain. Jime 
loth, at J.dtl o'elnck. Itev, Di'. W. 
McPher.snn nflleialed.
The lovely bride, who wa: 
marriage by her lather, 
white chillon for lier g.own. (he liodiee 
hving. eiit on very heennmig, tueeiiin 
hues and the skirt fallmi-, g.raceliilly 
fmm a wide braided g.irdle. Tlie neck- 
lim- was banded with a narrow braid 
,,| till- ehilTon, as were the eutl:; ol he 
beautifully full sleeves. The simiihe- 
j,y Ilf line and fhe snflness ol ma- 
(eVial were further ollsel by the (In 
silk net bridal veil, held in pkx-e by 
a coronet of orang.e hhissonu; and hd- 
ling in cloudy folds lo ihe Hour af the 
hack and to limter-tip leiigUi m li'"U ■ 
Site carrieil a .shower bomiuet o whiU 
sweet iieas, lity-of-(he-v;illey, delieale 
hlue forget-me-mits, and maiden hail 
fern.
Mrs. GharU's Gadfles. thi 
iH.pnur, was a lovely enmplemiMii 
(he bride in her dusky imik ^^xrian
,.(iwn Ilf stillened silk marquisette, iivt i 
brneaded rose (alTeta. Two turquoisi- 
clips at the neckline added .i
Can- 
visit. via
for will deal
summarily wUh any youths caught m 
petty thievery
matron <>f 
o
rs H B. Everard, while '
a‘y to Banfi. w h e re . Major MacDonald
iH attend a convention of engmeus.
Mr. P. Walker,
Secretary, was a visiior for few
1 ours in Kelowna on Saturday after-
- - - i s ^^s  yoa^
hmutiViir'h.ueh' 'of colour, as did he' 
turquoise blue sandals. An olT-thi- 
face hat. fi-afuring tlie new oiien crown 
of the same dusky pink as the gown, 
completed tlie en.semhle.. Her bou- 
((uet was of deep rose snapdragons .md
u,Ku.ri.iii. who
acted as flower girl, was sweet m an 
mpire frock of dusky pmk mai- 
nilioU.. ovor lalMo. She wo.c a 
Juliet cap eii tone and carrii d a bou 
quet of summer flowers.
Mr Harold Brown, of Vancouvei Is- 
and,'attended the groom as 
and those acting as ushers w ee  Mi- 
George McKenzie, Jr„ Mr. Alan Mc­
Kenzie. brother of Uie ^  ;
Cluu-les Gaddes and Mr. R. I • I ark
^Dm-ing the signing of the register 
Mr George McKenzie, the groom s fa- 
iht'i- sang "Oh Perfect Love, 
^^'rcccqrtion followed the ceremony 
at the Willow Lodge, which had been 
beautifully decorated with a profusion 
of colourful flowers. The bridal p i^y  
qsted in recc’vmg the guests 
mother, Mrs.- Gcoige
Summer
Dresses
Conspire witli iGishion lo 
L'ive you :in -----
A i r - C o n d i t i o n e d
W ^ a r d r o b e
L E T  YO U R S E LF  
B R E A T H E  !
Ecicli frock witli 3 double pui - 
—  to keep you cool and
to make you smart —
CO TTO NS. T O O T A L
(iin c fu shab lc )
UNIO NS and SILK S
RIBELIN PHOTO studio for your Ko­
dak finishing. Prompt and efficient 
service, in before 9 a.m.. out at 5 p.m.
Ask for our FREE enlargement card.
h e l p  'WANTED
_____  — V
W ANTED—Japanese, married W'
le . well , experienced m orenara 
work; year .*’oxnd job; current vva^^  ^
plus bonus according to ability.^ P 
perty on Vernon School bus 7 x1 1 -01?  
ply, Vernon Orchards. Box 638. T^e  
phone llO-R-4. Vernon.
NOTICE
Take notice that LAWRENCE ROY 
DOWNING, Salesman. Calgai>5g_,Alber 
la intends to apply to the Commis­
sioner of Lands for a Licence to pros­
pect for. coal, petroleum a>?d natur^ 
gas over the following described ^nds.
South Half 1 m) of Section Three 
’i3). Township T^yenty-Slx 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District. 
Province of British Columbia 
and containing three hundred and 
twentv (.320) acres more or less. 
d a t e d  this 11th day of June, 1937.
LAWRENCE ROY DO'WNlNG  
■46-5e , . ’ ■
FOR SALE
Five-room B U N G A L O W  
with G AR AG E
Woodshed, outside cellar, bun­
galow wired for electric range 
and heater.
Glassed-in 12 x 14 sleepir^ 
porch, also glassed-in sun porch. 
Newly decorated. Nice garden, 
planted with bearing apple tree 
3 grape, vines, 'J p
rose bushes. Regal hhes, 1,500
tulip bulbs, trailing honeysuckle 
on three arches, two large lawns 
and a good
$2,100:00
to Penticton. IVtr. Walker is 
celebrating his thirheth year of con 
linuous service with the. Provincial 
Government.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G- Dingle spent 
several hours L  the city last Thurs 
dav while en route to Penticton on 
their honeymoon. Mr. Dingle is 
member of the Vancouver Province
They
were ass 
by the groom's 
McKen?.ie, who was smart in a navy 
and while printed afternoon- blue
Sizes 13 to 44 Priced from
3.9S45.95
“Tomorrow’s Trends Today” at
t e ;
(KELOWNA), LIMITED
F U R
Coats
lUJK d i s p l a y
130 IN D IV ID U A L  
MODELS
l<';jctory Prices Prevail
Vf
Ji-rman Hunt's Store have made 
arraiif’eineiits with EASTERN M AN ­
UFACTURERS to have a wonder­
ful selection of very latest fui 
creations with a practical furrier m 
ntteiidance—at the store today until 
SATURDAY.
Deferred payments may hi 
arranged.
gown topped by a redingote of navy 
chiffon. Her hat and accessories were 
of white and she wore a corsage of
'" “ ie b r i le -s  table was centred with 1 in serv
.the three-tiered wedding cake, flanked 
bv tall ivory tapers and dainty flowers.
Mrs. Fred Davis. Mrs. George Mmkle.
During the signing of the registci. 
Master Roberi Emslic sang Whciecr 
They Walk".
Af'cr the ceremony a ‘" ‘^^ xphon was 
held at the home of Mrs. O. St. P Ait- 
kens. on Christleton Avenue where 
the bridal party were assisted in re­
ceiving the guests by Mrs. L. G. BuUen 
who was attired in a smait chiffon 
flowered gown and yellow picture hat, 
with other accessories of white.
Presiding at the urns weie Mrs. 1. 
Parkinson. Mrs. A.^Shaw.
McClymont, _ and Mrs Beat^ L  •
composing ^^d vicinity
The toast to the bride was proposed
mi  ^ ------ -  „  I by, Mr. G. Benmore, and was suit^iy
will spend Lloyd-Jones and Mrs. L-esponded to by the groom. Mr RoY_ f.-i_a .^4- 4-1-,^  tiT»yac- IVl T*5.l _ i^i.i-.a.w4-y-i'r»e*+Tr»'inP?iL"DeHart presided at the urns  ^ Mrs. the toast to the at
?f |enYrc?oi? M rs"""’ YadTlVlfs:^ travelling the bride chose.
Suspended sentence 'j^ Henderson, Mrs.'Maurice Meikle, ^ iss 1 of white tnple sheer, trim
------- Maeistrate . ^  Kincaid, Miss Doris Teague ?^d buttons and belt. O -
Miss Jean Rbweliffe assisted^serving. shoulders was an Yn
Dr. J. S. Henderson acted ^s ’nax lcane and a smart off-the-face ^at e
are always appreclated-at picnics, 
noon teas. The good hostess can n ways se^e , , , teas, m e g uu mcolcoo w...  ^ fa«5teful
pride and satisfaction because of their pure smooth 
flavour. 20 varieties, pkgs, all favorites, . 2 5 C
per package
LIME JUICE—Montserrat
7  95cUnsweet-1 per ened; .... pint 50c
perennials.
Price
Apply: W. F. WHITEWAY,
STOCKWELL’S LTD. 
Kelowna
some time in - - . ,
before returning to the Coast
plus cos' 
court was the verdict of Magistrate 
F Burne on Monday morning when 
Mrs Delphine Morrow was chargcil 
I with operating a motor vehicle w .tho^  
a driver's licence. A  similar verdic^ 
was reached in the case of Joseph 
Strausman, on the same charg .
Kelowna Girl Guides and^Browm^ 
will uresent an interesting and enter 
SillnTprogram m e on Thurgiay. June 
22 in the United. Church Hall, ine 
S s t  part will be miscellaneous and 
will include numbers by Festival win
ners choruses, aolos recitations and
!S??uJSr.S.£Sr!^ --|is:iSrrLy&,.noiy.n^-
T1 is through this, entertainment that 
these two girls’ organizations are pr 
v S  with funds for the year’s work.
Cordial—26-oz; 
per bottle . 60c
i a n pan u. _____
tef of ceremonies. The toast to tone and further accessories of ri^yY-
S d f  j a s  proposed by S^e^ a^ ^^  ^ An^hed her aUraetive
and was suitably responded to bY ^xe ^ver which she wore
groom. Mr. R. F. Parkinson P ^ ^ ^  L h ite  Jigger coat.
a toast to the matron of ,h°xour and ^ happy couple left by motor, air
flower girl, which was responded to ^Jhe^ ^Stion, on a honeymoon to
hv Mr Harold Brown. c.vAon+ qt Tasoer. Upon their return.
For travelling, the bride P L ?  and Mrs. Lupton will make their
smartly tailored ^u^ of cream s h a ^  ^
skin and a British Tan j^ a+ of Out-of-town guests included Mrs. T.
ciiw creoe Her Baku straw n x I r^nnstantine, aunts
MAPLE SYRUP
100% pure
16-oz. bottles; 
each .............L .....
37-oz. tins;
each;.... ...........................
35 c 
65c
aunt jemima
p a n c a k e  flo u r
17cPER' PACKAGE
ish tan.
Mr 
tor, 
mon
t h e  c o r p o r a t io n  OF THE CITY
OF KELOWNA 
BUILDING FOR S-ALE
Tenders will be recorved ^m-
florsigned up to 5.00 p.m. on Monda>. 
June^21st 1937, for the purchase oi the 
building '(but not the land) on Lot 5 
.Map 1303. situate on the Ea.sl °
E lis Street between Cawston and Cle­
ment Avenues. +r.
The purchaser will be expected o 
remove the building within one mon^ 
of the date of purchase and lea\i th 
tot in a tidy condition.
The highest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted. _  ^  d UNN. '
City Clerk.-
Kelowna^ B.C., _ .
fJune 11th, 1937.
WESTBANK
and Mrs. kcKenzie left by mo- 
after the reception, on a honey- 
mon to be spent 'x  the coastal citte^ 
They will make their home m San 
Francisco.
KELOWNA CRICKET 
JUNIORS TRIUMPH 
OVER VERNON XI
1-lb. tin, 0 ^ 7 ^  
each . ..
4-lb. tin.
each . .. 83c
I The favourite cooking ® 11 
for salad 
dressings, 
shortening 
and frying.
lach“"'49c
wtin u/ A acFr/
■VEGETABLE SHORTENING
contains no animal fat.
2 "°toV33c
money back guarantee.
jelly powder
Nabob— quick fT pkgs. 
jetting and good.eJ for
•s C. E. Bartley leii uu 
extended tour to Canadian and
■WESTBANK, June 17.—vMr. and
Mrs. C. E. B a r t le y  le R  on Sam ^ayJ^r
an
points.
A most successful piano 
Hairon Friday night, under the aus-
‘ jxiliatw
The recital was Mrs.
Start Season By Easily Defeating 
Northern Squad On Its 
Home Grounds
concert was held in the Community 
n x ^e^  
pices of the ^Auxiliary 
I United Church. The recital as rs 
J. L. Dobbin’s contribution to the U  
ted Church building fund, and ove 
.$40 was taken in.
Th e  b r i d e  must beserved with 3 C3ke to 
remember all her days—  
whether simple or elab- 
orate.
Try our other cakes, bread and 
rolls for plain everyday occasions. |
PHONE 121
FOR bU R  
d r iv e r  t o  C.ALL
On Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday each week Canadian Na­
tional oper:iti;s a through sleep­
ing car from the Okanagan to 
the East. Awake next morn­
ing aboard The Continental 
Limited. Okanagan sleeper 
goes as far as Blue River, 
where transfer conveniently ar­
ranged to space already reserv­
ed in your name. \
M.C.C.. HERE AUGUST 17
VERNON, June ele-
f i n i t e l y  arranged that August 17
ven will be i "  V e r n o n  o n  August i
No decision has been reached as ye^ - 
whether a Vernon team or a represen 
^am from the entire Valley will 
oppose the famous English cricketers.tative
TRAIN LEAVES KELOWNA 
M S  P.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
\  SUNDAY.
A. J. HUGHES, Agent, 
Phone 330, Kelowna -
k o t i c e
T o  P a r e t i i t s
Only those children who are 
aged sX on. pr before, September 
15th 1937, (proof of age required) 
will be accepted for enrollment 
in Grade 1. Children must be re­
gistered and commence \school 
before September 15th in order to 
je accepted.
The medical examination of those 
chTldren expecting to start school^n
SeotBinbGr will be liGld 
I r BWARY SCHOOL on Saturday, 
June 19th, 9 ajn. *o 12 noon.
Parents are urged 
children to this S
to avoid delay and difficulty lajer m
the term.
K E L O W N A  SC H O O L B O A R ^
46-lc
V-3S-37
Lupton-Roberts
A wedding, performed on Wedne^ay  
afternoon, June 16th, at 3.15 o ck^k, j 
St. Michael and All Angels’ Churc , 
uniting two prominent local families,
?as t L t  of , Claire Windsor, younge^ 
daughter of Mrs. M. Roberts, who at
present is visiting in England a i^  the ^.iQ ^na Juniors, playing their first 
fate Mr. H. W. Eoberts. V i 'S ,  '  Lte?!?.” ” match ot the 1937 seasonWilliam Lupton, only son o f  M r s .  L  inter y ^  Juniors on their
G. Butler. The Rev. C. E. Davis f  grounds last Sunday.
ficiated at the ceremony. H^mrat- Coached by W. B. Bredin, this elevenThe church was beautifully decorat Goacnea y form, and aug
ed with roL and white peonies form- is showing really goo a t
ing the main decorative m ^if, and 
the guest pews were marked by white 
carnations, rambler roses and . white
satin ribbons. mar-
The bride, who was given in ma_ 
riage by her brother-in-law, Mr. A  E 
Cookson, was lovely x^ ^  
white faille taffeta gown featuring the 
new square neckline, ?
cordion pleating, as the cuffs ^
the long sleeves, fastened with sell 
covered buttons. The ^^^^hfully ful 
skirt, which fell in deep folds froni a 
pleated girdle, ended in a 
train. A  finely embroidered oetbrioaP  
veil, cascaded, fell from a Juliet cap 
of seed pearls to the floor, and she 
carried a shower bouquet of lilies and
maiden hair fern. ■ • .
Mrs A  E. Cookson. as her sister s 
matron of honour, and Miss M arp rrt
Johnston, as b r i d e s m a i d ,  were both at­
tired in picturesque gowns of powder 
blue taffeta, the floor length skirts, 
finished with accordion P^^atin^ and 
topped by jackets en ton®- 
finished with accordion pleating ar­
ound the neckline and at the wrists.
Their large blue picture hats complet­
ed their very striking and lovely en­
sembles, which were further enhanced 
by their shower bouquets of deep rose 
snapdragons and maiden-hair fern.
two demure little flower girls,
Miss Jill Cookson. niece of the bjide, 
and Miss Patsy Rowcliffe niece of the 
OToom, were dressed , alike m floor 
length Empire frocks of powder blue 
taffeta of the same shade as the aU 
tendants’ gowns, and they wore dimin­
utive wreaths of forget-me-nots in 
their hair and carried old-fashion^ 
nosegays of pink sweet peas and maid
en-hair fern.  ^ nitr.
•phe groom was siipported by Mr 
Roy Longley as best man. and Mr 
Claire Rowcliffe and Mr. Jack Tread- 
gold acted as uishers.
r e g u l a r  d e l i v e r i e s  —  10.30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
G O R O O M ’S  G R O C E R Y
Phones 30 and 31 Prompt serviceFree delivery
ur? w ^ T lo V  the future of the game
Vernon was all out (or 
23, both E. Eyan and Dexter P '“ Sre 
Showing a decided ®xxmnand 
situation with their bowling. 
na then proceeded to knock up a use 
ful 69 for nine wickets.
The Kelowna score was as follows.
E Ryan 16, D. McLennan 5, D. P ^ -  
Tigrew 4, B. Hall 2. R. Petti^ew 14. 
C Atkinson 3. J. Appleton 3- J^Ham- 
mond 17, R. McGlymont 4. J. Whillis 
(not out) 1, total 69.
In the second innings Vernon made 
37 and Kelowna 54. the result being 
a win by Kelowna by an innings. The 
bowling of Ryan and Pettigrew and 
IhT batting o( Ryan Hammond and 
R Pettigrew ' were features of t 
Sm e as well as good fielding^ A re- 
turTmatch will lye played at Kelowna 
on Saturday.
Start Cup Matches
First of the Spencer Cup games in­
volving Kelowna w i l l  be played at the 
Kelowna grounds °.x. Sunday next, 
with Penticton pro-vidmg 7®.
tion The Spencer Cup is emblema
lT';he ctamptanship o77_e VaRey, and
g o o d  h e a l t h
s p e lls  Efficiency and Success in life!
The hospital’s business is the restoration of health. The kospita) 
th^ o X  olace where your physician finds the equipment ^ d  
tac S t ie r S  necSsaTy to make his efforts most effective. It is tae 
only ia c e  designed In d  organized to safeguard toe patient in emer-
S n e y  and s u p p l y  every needed service in his ilto^^^^
Support your hospital now, and it will support 
you when the unexpected happens.
SIGN NOW your insurance contract with the Kelowna Hospital Society
$ '
PER  M O N T H  PER  F A M IL Y
Office: Don McLean Motors,
Phone 168 Bernard Ave.
Hours: 3.00 to 5.30 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday. 
Saturday, 2 to 9.30 p.m.
$ti.oo
46-48r2c
SALMON ARM
IS WALLOPED
is anseason the Valley has been split into 
two zones,' with Penticton. Naramaui 
and Kelowna compriaing the soulhen
S r ic t , and teams in *he
the northern zone. Winnep
two ?ones will play off at the end of 
the spason to decide the champion-
° _______wixiexv, will renresont
G. S 
W. B.
c  Dunlop, r- Back. T. Griffiths W.
Ashbury, A.
Roxyley.
G. vj . . iffi , . 
^<^oit, Dan Radford, R-
Salmon Arm  golfers, to the number 
of ten. enjoyed a routod ^
lowna course last Sunday, orchard
real shellacking .from the Orenam  
City players in so doing. The visitors 
only Managed to bag 3;,, PX^^s,
Kelowna took 2LTPomts.^ r  SneSs were as follpws: Doubles-B. Speers 
and R. Skelton, 0. D. Curell and S . 
George Baldwin, 3; C. Fawcus and J. 
cSrror. 'q, T. D. S. MacLaren and A.
MacDonJid, 2/V. !L ?!,om?:Kgighley. 0, J J. Ladd ^"d W. Thomp 
son, 3; C. Sabourm and Dr B ee^ , «, 
H. Johnson and D. Radford, 3, S. H.
Speers and H. Birch, 0, J. D. Quine 
and A. D. Weddell, 3. ■
Singles—B. Speers, Dr. Tborpe,
I/.; R. Skelton, 1, St. George Baldwin, 
6- S. H. Speers, 0, J. D. Quine, G, 
Fawcus, 0. T. D. S. MacLaren. U J.
Curror. C. A. MaqDonald, 1; W- E.
Meek, 0, J. J. Ladd, l; C S fo u r i^ O .  
H. Johnston, 1; Dr. Beech, P-
ford, !/2; H. R®jgh^®y- 7 ’^ '
son, 0; H. Birch, 0, A. D. Weddell. 1.
a p p l e  c r o p  t e n  PER CENT U P
VERNON, June 17.— Latest estimate 
o n  the 1937 apple crop has been sex 
at about 10 per cent over last season, 
o r -  a total of about 4 ,000,000 boxes. 
There has been a heavy drop 
blossoms started to set and 
idea of a tremendous apple has
been dissipated.
PAGE SIX
For Sale
NEW  MODERN BUNGALOW
SAILING RACES
THE CHURCHES
t h e  KELOWNA COUKIEH AND OKANAGAN OKCHARDIST
TIIUHSDAY, JUNK 17, 1UJ7
1!0V SCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Iroop
Troop I'lrst! Self Lastl
— STUCCO F m iS I I
Coiitainini— two bedrooms, liviiu'. room with open 
Iheplace. diniiH’. room, bath room with shower 
kilchcn. pantry, cement cellar, furnace. and
j.'ood },!;arden.
Situated on Park Avenue, close 
to lake. PRICE
or will rent for $35.00 per month.
riillv III die 
mill, III 7.Ill 
I'nr ciimii is
liDVe' |•.•^ke
$4,200.00
\
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
‘‘IN SU R A N C E  IN  A L L  IT S BRA N CH ES 
FIIONi: !)H KKLOWNA. H.C. I'lIONE :i32
Orders I'nr llie weel; coiimu’iieinr. 
Tlmrsdiiy, .lime I7lli. I!).'!7;
Dulie;; Ordeily ii.'iirol for llieweck. 
Owls, I’.K. W. Ward; iie.sl I'nr duly, 
Kaj'.li’s.
Hallies: Tlie Tniiip wdl 
,S(.M>iil Hall mi Kriday, Hu
p.rn. Ivpiipmenl needed 
s follows:
I’alrid I'iiiuipmenl: A.xe, 
lanlern. Iwo llasldiplus.
.Seoul Uniform; H;il, .Seoul semi, 
sidri and I'olours, slmrls and Seoul 
Ixdl, sloekin/’,s and /;arler falis, leallier
bools. ,
Personal: I'yjainas, loolh hrus i.
pasle, slioe bnish and blaeldni',, ('oml). 
soap, lowel, vlisb lowi'l, dislu'S Uu- 
eludinj', I in pie plafi'. fin euj), kmle. 
fork, spoon) af least two hiiiidker- 
;il leasi Iwo doubli' blliukefs, 
walei'iiroof j;round sbeel, bavi‘rsaek, 
(dd eloUies for work, rmmini' slmes, 
one extra eoal. eli.aiiMe of socks and 
underwear, balliin/: soil, suileaiic. mus­
ical insirumenl. ele.
I'laeli patrol is to make .si.x b'lil pe/'S 
fourii'ii inebi-s loip;.
:   :
i  •
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
TlllC  U N IT E D  C H U K C Il OE  
C A N A D A
Uii.it Unilnl, coinri K ii l i lrr  ,Sl. Mini l(ro ian l 
A vcihic
Itrv. W . W. M c l ’hrihoii. M.A.. D .Hi. 
Oiun'iin) “ " ' I  Clioii l.cailrr; Cyril S. M ohsmii. 
A . r . c .M . ,  i . . r . t : . i . .
11.011 a.m. Coinmunion .Service.
7 no p.m. .Summer Kvimiii;; 'ralle;: 
•'IVIalie Yom-.self at Home"
ARRANGED FOR 
SUMMER MONTHS]
Six Boats Competetl lu hirst 
Handicap Event Of Series 
On June ‘Jth
sport of "wbile wiuj',:i oil 
.seems to be eoinlo)' into 
apaiu oil Okaiiar.aii I.ake, 
nearly ob:;olefe lor iiiiuiy
■‘Take
‘''riial's riLtlil. said, still iinxious,
“and remember, don't stand willi your 
bare bead on Uie d:imp ground”
C llK IST T A N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y
C(,r. I ld iian l Avc. uiul Ilcrtraiii .St,
Tlii.s Soeiclv is a liraiicli of The 
MolI.er Churcli. Tlie First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Masaachu- 
fictts. Services: Sunday. 11 a.m.; Sun­
day School. 9.45 a.III.; firit and third 
Wednesdays, Testimony McctniK. o 
p.m. Reading Room'open Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoons, 3 to 5 p m.
5-tfc
EAST KELOWNA
KAS'I’ KKI.OWNA, June 17, -M r . and 
Mrs. K. CJregory- have taken up resi 
deiiee in their recently eornpleted new 
home on llie lower bench. Mr. Hi 
Wood:! lias lieeii appointed as super- 
vi.sor for the Cox ranell, the |)Osilioii 
reei'inly vacated by Mr. Gregory, and
will oe'eiiiiy find resiclenee,>*■
Mr. and Mrs. V. Gregory have ri'- 
eenjl.y remo\'ed to the lionse on the 
Ilngli Hose lot which has been len- 
aided by Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson b.ave taken up 
resiclenee in Hie bouse recently oe- 
enpied by Mr. and Mrs. If. Marseiil,
The regular nioiilhly nieeUng of the 
Women's IiistiUile was held at the 
home of Mrs. S. Olson on Tuesday. 
June !!. II was decided to postpone all 
meetings until fall, as everyone is so 
U'lTibly busy durin^  ^ the summoi. A 
very enjoyable tea wa.s served by the 
hostess. •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Patcr.son enjoyed a 
week-end (isbing trip at Pinantan Ijuke 
near Kamloops. They report very 
good nshing.
I I  E. C. SUMMER CAMPS
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
Y O U  d o n ’t h a v e  to  b e  a  d o c t o r ,  a  s a l e s m a n  
o r  a  b u s i n e s s  m a n  w i t h  m a n y  e r r a n d s  t o  d o  
e a c h  d a y ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  b e  t h e  t y p e  o f  p e r s o n  th is  
b e a u t i f u l l y  c o n t o u r e d  S t u d e b a k e r  D i c t a t o r  c o u p e  
w a s  b u i l t  f o r .
Its utter smartness, so different from  anything 
you’ll see in  any other • autom obile, sells this 
coupe on  sight to many w h o  have previously  
been partial to the sedan type o f  m otor car body.
It has a b ig  restfully contoured 3-passenger 
seat w ith a shelf, behind it as capacious as
you’ll find in  most clothes closets. You  have 
your choice o f  a sw eep ing rear deck with 
either a 3-passenger rum ble seat o r  by far the 
biggest storage compartment in any 1937car.
And, o f  course, it offers a ll the famous 
1 9 3 7  Studebaker advantages and innovations 
■ . . .  a steel reinforced by steel body w ith a paint
finish 12 coats deep . . .  the sensational economy 
o f the Fram o il cleaner and gas-saving auto­
matic overdrive . . . automatic h ill ho lder plus 
hydraulic brakes . . . steering that halves the 
turning effort o f  park ing . . .  H elen  D ryden  inte­
rio r appointments . . . doo rs  that close lightly, 
tightly and silently on  revolutionary and exclu­
sive rattle-proof rotary latches!
See and drive this D ictator coupe and you’ll 
realize w hy  Studebaker fearlessly challenges a ll 
9 other sixes— even the highest priced!
STUDE8AKER'S C. A. C. 7% BUDGET PLAN PFFERS LOW TIME PAYMENTS \
Camp Iliirlburt W ill Operate 
July 8th To 30tli
From
Under the auspices of the Religious 
Education Council of the North Okan­
agan, Camp Hurlburt, situated on a 
beautiful beach on the east side of Ok­
anagan Lake, ten miles from Vernon, 
will be the scene during July of happy 
holidays for young people. Compettjnt 
leaders have been chosen for the vari­
ous camps. Opportunities for fellow­
ship, recreation and discussion groups 
will be offered, and all at very reason­
able rates. The camps and dates will
be as follows: „  , j
July 8th to 16th.—Young People and 
Leaders’ Camp. Director: Rev. Dr, W. 
W . McPherson, Kelowna.
July 16th to 23rd.— Girls’ Camp 
(twelve to eighteen years). Director: 
Miss Mary Anderson, Armstrong.^
July 23rd to 30th.—Boys’ Camp 
(twelve to eighteen years).
Rev. E. S. Fleming, S.T.M., Salmon
Particulars regarding these camps 
-may be obtained from Mr. John Stew­
art, P.O. Box 762, Kelowna.
The line 
(he w.'iler'' 
hil'.li I'aviHii 
al'ler being 
years.
At llie third iitinnal meeting of the 
Ivelowii.'i .Sailing Club, liekl recently, 
(■;i|)t. H. L. G. Goldsmilh was cliosen 
as Coiiiiiiodori'. Mr, K. II. O.swell as 
.Secretary and Mesias. A. Stubbs and 
F. Elms as iiieiiibers of the Hace Com­
mittee. and a good progrjimme of races 
wa:; ari’angeil for the siiniiiier season, 
ineliidiiig a liandieap .series, a long, tlis- 
taiiee race and :t (lay I'tir open rtices.
Dates for the events were set as fol­
lows:
June mil. First llandiciip Race.
June 20lh. Second Iliindicap Race.
July 1st. I-oiig Distanct.' Ihiiulicai) 
Rjice.
Aug. 6th. Open Rtices.
Aiig. 22nd....Tliird Handicap Race.
Sept. !)tli. - Fourlli ll;indicai) Race,
ConiiiKKlore Goldsmitli Iciiidly olfer- 
ed to donate (wo cups for the open 
races, one for flu; luiiidicap series and 
one for the long disttuiee race.
The Club Meet has been augmented 
by twi.) iH'w boat.s tliis ytsir, A iiow - 
head,” a 21-root sloop owned by_ the 
Maranda brothers, and “Ginger.” an 
Ull'a Fox design, owned by E. H. Os- 
well. C. Atkinson is .sailing the J4-ft
dinghy “Hope." .
The llrst race of tlie season, which 
w;is sailed on the King’s Birthday, 
saw six boats competing. The course 
was approximately seven miles in 
length, being twice around the buoys 
placed at the Aciuatic. Siwash Point 
and Manhattan Point. The wind was 
fluky, varying from strong gusts to llat 
calm, with light airs predominating.
The two Seagulls got away to a good 
start and in the gusts which followed 
the rounding of the buoy '^bey
gained a good lead, which they bcld or 
increased throughout the race. Sea­
gull II” (C. Renfrew) was home hrsi, 
followed by “Kittiwake” (H. C. Dun­
lop) and “Ginger” (E. H. Oswell).
The following table shows the oTOcr 
of finish, with the elapsed times. The 
corrected times on handicap arc not 
available at time ^oing to press. 
“Seagull II" (C. -Renfrew), Seagull, 
2 hours 37 minutes; “Kittiwake” (^ H. 
C Dunlop), Seagull, 2:59; “Ginger (E. 
H. Oswell). 12-ft. dinghy, 3 ’0 8 ; Arrow­
head” (Maranda Bros.) 21-ft. sloop, 
•A-nq- “Hope” (C. Atkinson), 14-ft. 
dinghy 3:20; “Adele” (A. Stubbs), 
Snipe, 3:21.
FOR THAT HEAVY CLAY LAND
USE
G Y P S U M
The real tliin|; fur hicakiii}’.
See us foi 
PRICES
AGENTS FOR SH ERW IN-W ILLIAM S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY
for
HOME IMPROVEMENTS'
Easily - Quickly 
Erected
GYPROC cuts and nails like lumber. It 
is equally useful for remodelling or for 
new building.
W m . H A U G  ^  SO N
COAL and COKE DEALERS
PHONE 6G
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
COOKING SCHOOL 
DRAWS LARGE 
ATTENDANCE
Demonstrations B y Mrs. H ender­
son Closely Follow ed By Over 
Four H undred  Ladies
Ladd Garage Ltd.
- Phone 2.52. . . Y .
L a w ^ r e s i c e  A v e .  r  " K e l o w i i a s  ^ «  Co
Capacity crowds filled the I-O O-F- 
Hall on Thursday and Friday of last 
week to attend the annual Cooking 
School, operated as an extension of the 
activities -of the Vancouver Province 
Modern Kitchen in Vancouver, and 
made possible through the courtesy of 
the Vancouver Daily 
Canadian General Electric Co. and Mr. 
L. S. McKinnon, local General Elec­
tric dealer. j
Mrs. Henderson, who, now needs no 
introduction to the ladies of Kelowna, 
was the popular demonstrator in 
charge of the Kitthen. This year she 
was accompanied by b^r assistant, 
Miss Ruth Hamlin, dietitian, a gradu­
ate of the Vancouver General Hospa-
tal Mr. Duncan, of the Canadian 
General Electric Co., was also with 
the school and gave a most instructive 
talk on the weekly wash, during which 
he demonstrated the Foldaway Ironer, 
a new and exclusive G.E. appliance, 
designed especially for those who find 
kitchen space a problem.’ This 
is now on display at the Loane Hard­
ware. , .
Since Mrs. Henderson s demonstra­
tions in Kelowna last year her fame 
as a cookery expert had spread widely, 
as was evident when over four hun­
dred ladies attended the classes held 
this year, which were free to all those 
interested in the art of cookery. Mrs. 
Henderson gave very practical dem­
onstrations on the various phases of 
meal planning, and all her • cooking 
was- done on, G.E. appliances for the 
simple reason that, after many years 
of .practical- test, she feels that 'fbey 
are the most economical and depend 
able on the market.
At the close of Thursday s sessions 
gorgeous bouquets of peonies were 
presented to Mrs. Henderson ar^ Miss 
Hamlin as small tokens of ap^fe^a- 
tion from the ladies of Kelowna. Re­
plying very graciously; Mrs. Hender­
son said she was thrilled with the re­
ception and hospitality extended to 
her by the ladies of Kelowna. Mrs. L  
S. McKinnon added a few very ap- 
lireciative words. ,saying she hoped 
that the ladies of Kelowna had enjoy­
ed Mrs. Henderson as much as Mr. 
McKinnon had enjoyed being able to 
bring her to them.
While in Kelowna, Mrs. Henderson 
kindly attended a meeting held by the 
Glenn Avenue Circle of the United
“Grenville” Company 1358
On Friday evening, June 11, a most 
successful concert, in aid of the cadets, 
was staged in the local Armoury, be­
fore an audience of about two hun­
dred. Those who gave their services 
are to be congratulated on the excel­
lence of their performance, and thank­
ed for their generosity.
■ The first part of the programme was 
a motion picture show .Presented by 
Mr. Don Whitham, featuring Kelowna s 
Coronation Day parade. The pictures 
also vividly reproduced fishing scenes 
at Beaver Lake, construction gangs 
hard at \^ork on the Naramata road, 
glimpses of graceful diving, and other 
events at the Regatta, and toboggan­
ing and skiing in Kelowna last winter, 
as well as excellent views of the Cor­
onation celebrations. Part of the 
showing was in natural colours, which 
lent to it an extra touch of realism.  ^
After a brief intermission Victor 
Leier, the“ Topsy” of the Toe H Min­
strels, started things off with an ac­
cordion solo. He proved very popular 
and had to give two encores. _
The Anglican choir boys appeared 
under the direction of the Rev. C. E. 
Davis. They rendered a varied pro­
gramme, interspersed with solos, -which 
were greatly enjoyed by the a^dierme. 
Soloists were Douglas Haworth, Pat 
Curell, and Robert Emslie. We need 
hot comment further on the boys 
perfonnance. Their ability is we 
known to all. . , .
To complete a fine evening s enter­
tainment. Mr. Davis himself sang two 
Irish songs, both of which were great
favourites. . . .
At the close of the. entertainment 
Mr. Dawson thanked the performers 
and the audience on behalf of the
corps. ■
Incidentally the collection amount­
ed to $22.50, a very handsome sum to­
wards the Cadets’ camp.
Cadets Fourth In Dominion 
Attendance
We are very pleased to announce 
that the Corps was ranked fourth 
ong the Sea Cadet Corps of the Do­
minion foi- weekly attendance during 
1936 The Winnipeg Corps won the 
Chailenge Cup that is given for the 
best attendance in Canada with an 
average .of eighty-five cent Close
behind were Oshawa. with 83.8 per 
cent, and Halifax, with 80.6 per cent 
Kelowna placed a close fourth with 
79.5 per cent. , .
This achievement should 
doubled effort on the part ^ e n -  
villes” to gain the trophy m 1937.
—COXSW AIN.
IN ALL WALKS 
OF LIFE
USE THEM BANK IN MANY WAYS
Employees, as w e l l  as employers, find many good 
uses for their bank. Men and women whose sole 
or principal income is from salary or wages con­
stitute the large majority of the customers of the 
Bank of Montreal. They use a wide variety of the
r ■
Bank’s services as, for example;
Personal chequing accounts; savings accounts; 
pe^nal loans; banking by .maU; safekeeping of 
valuables such as bonds, stock certificates, deeds, 
insurance policies and jeweUety; letters of credit to 
supply funds as needed when travelling; money 
orders and travellers cheques.
BANK OF M O N T R E A L
B S T A B L I S H B D  1 8 1 7  .  H E A D  O F F I C E :  M O N T R E A L
M O D E R N ,  E X P E R IE N C E D  B A N K I N G  S E R V IC E
. :  . the outcome o f 1 1 9  years’ successful operation
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, Manager
Church, when she delighted 
with a short talk on the activities of . 
the Province Kitchen. During one of | 
her demonsirations. she_ was good 
enough, to make a cake for the Chil 
dreii’s Preventorium, which was very 
much appreciated.
T l l l J H S U A Y ,  J U N K  IV. m V
A . W B C I - r U A H -  C O I M I B P A n i V
Solid as tJie 
ContinentMORTH 
AMERICAM
G . H .  G R E E R  i  I B E
ItKriCtlSENTATJVI': H I  H k
P R O F IT S  FO R  FOM CVKOEOFR*
\
P r i n c e  R u p e r t
V a n c o u v e r - J a s p e r
$ 3 7 6 5
from Kamloops
T lu »y o « irm a k e ita ‘‘Trianf? l«’ ’ T o u r ’’— viaV ai.couvcrl
fiOO m U «»  th rough  the slicllered waters o f th *  
- lu s ld o  Passage”  a.ul 1300 miles o f  som e o f C an ad a  •  
m ost m ajestic  m ountains. It ’s grand holiday  
adreu tu re .
Vancouver is the ga lew ay to the vast Pacific N o rth ­
west p laygroun d . There is a wealth  o f en terta inm ent  
aw a itin g  you . . . scores o f places to see . . . m an y  
new  th ings to do.
P lan  notv (or  this fine vacation. Scenery! O u tdoo r  
■ports! A cruise on a “ Prince”  sh ip ! G ay, m etro ­
po litan  V ancouver! T here  arc few other trips that  
oflbr such a variety o f  holiday attractions.
F are  in c lu d e s  m e a ls  a n d  
b e r t h  o n  s t e a m e r  w h i l e  a t  
sea . S e e  y o u r  n e a r e s t  a g e n t  
— h e  w i l l  b o  g la d  t o  h e lp  y o u .
V-26-87.
6^^
The official Peet-Grady"kiir- 
tests prove B if kills more flies, 
mosquitoes, moths, ants,;Mr- 
wigs, and many other pests. 
It  is safe, stainless, econ­
omical, p lea sa n t to use be­
cause it’s ihildly scented. Ask  
fo r B i f  today at le ad in g  
stores and markets.
m p n n V
O F
LOVELY NUPTIALS 
AT ARMSTRONG OF 
SPECIAL NOTE HERE
Kutlm lccii M ac, lilclcr Daui’.lilci 
O f  M r. A n d  Mrs. E. T .  A b l io l l .  
Is  June Bride
/r 'lUJNC A weddinr. <>f r.ifftl 
bciuily and ieily wa;; !;<)l<-mm/.cd
in Uu> Uidtfd Climcli on Tlimsday 
nrtciMUoM, JuM«‘ :trd. :d 2.:i0 o'clock 
when Ucv. O. Cl. Bootliioyd olliciatcd 
at the nunriace ot KalhalcfMi Ma<‘. 
older daughter of Mr. and Mifi. K- 1- 
Abbott, of Kelowna, and Mr. Harold 
lOlton Woodhnul. .son of Mr. and
Mr.s. M. K. Woodland of V.incouver.
A lovely arranjtciiient of fracraiil 
inasseti of spri"!' (lowers adoi iu'd the 
cbiireh and delicate clusters of snow­
ball and for;'et-nie-not marked the 
/;uest |K“ws; while mauve aud wliili' 
iris, liljic and yellow udips embedded 
it) grpen banked the window ledi'es.
Before the bdnr .set for the cere­
mony, the chnreli wits lllled to tlur 
doors atid tnany stood llironnhonl 
the service.
Bride Looked Beiuitifiil
The fitdiiitit bride, who was Kiven 
iti miirriaf'e by her father, looked 
beitutiful as site widked up tlie aisle, 
wilb her attetidatits, to the slteitins of 
the Loliettf'riti wedinn tnarch jtliiyed by 
the orgatiist, Mrs. fl. J. Garner. She 
look her itlace beside the groom be- 
tieaih att arch of bridal wrciitlt iitid 
pittk hotteysuekle, whieli wits sur­
mounted by a large white bell.
The bride’s (lour length dresss wiis 
sheer white ehilfoti, the griieeful folds 
of her skirt swept ittlo a slight train, 
the bodice featuring a high, soft, cowl 
ticck, with two pearl clasps, full sleeves 
shirred at the shoulder, and tapered to 
closely fit the wrists. The bridal veil, 
also floor length, of lllmy silk tiet was 
caught to her dark hair by a soft braid 
of cViilTon, a small cluster of oratige 
blossom adding a eorotiel effect. She 
carried a lovely sheaf of Calla lilies 
and fern.
The two charming bridesmaids wore 
her sister, Miss Eleanor Abbott, and 
Miss Phyllis Cooke, The former wore 
a dress of pink silk net over taffeta, 
and carried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations; the latter wore green 
silk net over taffeta atid her bouquet 
was pink roses; both wearing head 
bandeaux of tiny flowers.
Mr. George Wade was best man and 
the ushers were Messrs. Wilmer Aslin, 
George Jewell and Herman Akerman.
As part of the ceremony the choir 
sang the anthem “O Perfect Love”,
DR. G. H. BARTON, DEPUTY MINISTER 
OF AGRICULTURE, PRAISES WORK 
OF THE EXPERIMENTAL STATION
K. C. P a lm er ’s G u ida iuc  A s  Sup- 
eriiitcm lcnt Is A ls o  
Lauded
^'FOR A  REAL B A R G AIN  
. . GIVE ME 
K ELLO G G 'S"
**I get a lot of generous serv­
ings for only a few cents in a 
package o f Kellogg’s Corn 
F lakes —  an d  they ’re so 
nourishing —  so crisp and 
delicious!”
Let your family enjoy Kel­
logg’s often. Few foods give 
you so much value for your 
money, or are so easy to jpre- 
pare. No cooking. Just pour 
into bowls and serve with 
Tinilk or cream.
A t  a l l  g ro -  
cers,oven-fresh 
and flavor-per­
fect. Made by
Kellogg in Lon­
don, Ontario.
<t***Vy^
C O R N
FLAK ES
iiSSSMl
BSade Better s Packed Better 
Taste Better \
T h e  B rew ers of* P I  L S E N E R  B E E R , w in n er o f  tw o  
first class E m p ire  aw a rd s  a t L o n d o n , E n g lan d ,  
offer t h i s  S p e c i a l  B r e w  in  h o n o u r  o f  th e  
C o ron ation  C e leb ra tion s - T oast T h e ir  M a je st ie s
w ith  P IT .S E N E R  B E E R — the E m p ire ’s best.\  
VANCOUVER BREW ERIES LIM ITED
PlLSEnER BEER
Government British Columbia.
Kxpfessiii/' keen ple;isuie with the 
work of Uie .Sutiunerhiud E.xperimeut.'il 
.Sl.-iliou, iiiul its Superiuleiideul. Mr. It. 
C. 1’ahtu‘f, Hr. G. II. Bartort. Deputy 
Mitii.ster of Agriculture, Oftawji, wa.s 
llie g.ucHl speaker !it tlie amiual Sta­
tion pietiie, ludd ou .lune !).
"Mure :inil tnore we .are eotuiu/' to 
re/;ard the Suttitmuliuid Experimental 
Station as sotnethiiig of a itiodel and 
we are tryitig lo :idii))t our other sta­
tion.': to litis tftodol.
"An itisUtuUoii h:is been s:tid to be 
tlie length and the shadow of one tnatt 
and the tnaii in tliis iuslauee is K. C. 
I’altner."
RegreUetl Absence
He extnessed deej) regret at tlie :ib- 
seiiee of Superintendent Pttlmef, who 
is eoiivaleseiiig in the Vatieuuver Geii- 
er:tl Hospital from recent operations, 
:md expres.sed his equally deep pleas­
ure that Mr. Palmer was on the high 
road to recovery.
Dr. Barton w:ts introduced by W. M. 
Fleming, Assistant Superintondent, 
who aeU.'d as master of eeremoivies, and 
as a luting introduetion to the meeting, 
Mr, Fleming read a message from Mr. 
Palmer who was sorry that illness 
prevented him from attending, who 
extended a hearty welcome lo the visi­
tors lo the station, and who invited 
them lo make full use of the station 
which was being operated for their 
benelit.
Dr. Barton was met :it Sieamous by 
W. S. Harris, Bryson M. 'Whyte, and
C'. A. Ibi.vden, and driven sonlli to Ke­
lowna. wlu're Mr. ;iiul Mrs. A. K. Eoyil 
joined the p.'irl.V. They were delayed 
by the ferry tit'-up, but mauiu’.ed to ar­
rive at Summerhmd in lime. f)r. Bar­
ton was entluisiaslie about the Ok:ui:i- 
g;iti .seenery. aud stiiti’d be could now 
uiiderstaiid llie I'lilhusiasm of the jteo- 
ple of Ibis p.irt of Britisli Cdlumbia.
('oinplieali'il Set-Up
He referred lo the m.tny eoiuitlex 
problems wliit;li f:ieed the fruit indus­
try but (lid not deal in deittil with the 
marki'ting situation as it bad bc'eome 
so eoinitlie.’iled that it w:is h.'trdly jios- 
sible lo discuss it.
However, he reviewed the new mar- 
keiing set-up in the federal depart­
ment of agriculture with Dean A. M. 
Shaw aud told how various export 
mtirkels, present and jmtential, were 
being further explored.
Dr. Bar.lon said that the develop­
ment of the tree fruit industry in Bri­
tish Columbia was really remarkable, 
considering that the first carload of 
apples had been shipped in IBIHI. U 
was a unitiue industry in that it was 
the only branch of agrieuUuro which 
had to seek outside markets for sucli 
a large pereeiilage of its output.
“The fruit industry in British Col­
umbia is the most highly organi/.od 
branch of tigricuUure we have in Can­
ada,” Dr. Barton said.
Need Cold SItorage
He stressed the need of cold storage. 
“Condition is the limiting factor in 
marketing. Cold storage is the ans­
wer,” he said. “The extension of cold
and during the signing of the register 
Mrs. James Jamieson very beautifully 
sang “Because".
Lovely Reception
A reception followed at the Arm­
strong Hotel, where fragrant spring 
flowers were used throughout the din­
ing room. The bride’s table was cov­
ered with a heavy lace cloth, and cen­
tred by a three-tier cake, flanked \Vith 
silver bud vases of lily-of-the-valley, 
delicate streamers of silk ribbon mark­
ing the corners of the table.
Mrs. Abbott and Mrs. Woodland Sr. 
assisted in receiving the guests, the 
former in a becoming navy blue sheer 
dress, with touches of white. Her hat, 
a wide brimmed matching blue, and 
her corsage bouquet was white carna­
tions. Mrs. Woodland was smartly 
gowned in a long, close fitting model 
of grey sheer, inset with full length 
lace panels. Her hat. a Du bonnet red. 
shallow crowned sailor. She wore a 
silver fox fur, and corsage of white 
carnations, and pink roses.
The refreshments were delicious and 
delightfully served by a bevy of the 
bride’s girl friends, including Betty 
Hoble, Eileen and Daphne Hassen, 
Margaret Murray and Violet Horn.
Mr. W. S; Cooke proposed the. toast 
to the, bride and in a happy speech 
told of the friendship of the bride and 
her girl friends who were about her 
that day. He noted that the event had 
added signification in that her god­
mother was Mrs. A. J. Fifer, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fifer were on this same date 
celebrating their 30th wedding anni­
versary. It was also the 29th anni­
versary of thC' wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex McKay, of Kelowna, who 
were close friends of the Abbott fam­
ily and were guests there that day. 
This toast was responded to by the 
bridegroom, who in turn proposed a 
toast to the bridesmaids, replied to by 
Mr. Wade.
Musical items at the reception in­
cluded vocal solos by Miss Violet Horn, 
“As I Went a’roaming”, and Mr. Ken 
Hope, “Love’s Coronation.” Two in­
strumental duets added to the enjoy­
ment of the afternoon, were played by 
Teddy and Betty Hoole, of Westwold, 
their first public appearance, their 
selections being (a) “There’s a Silver 
Moon on the Gcilden Gate”, (b) 'The 
Waltz You Saved For Me”; and (a) 
Do You Ever Think of Me”, (b) “I 
Love You Truly.” . -   ^ ,
After the reception the couple leit 
for a honeymoon at the Coast. The 
bride wore a cape suit of St. James 
rose silk crepe, white velour felt hat, 
and white accessories. They were the 
recipients of a number of telegrams 
and a host of beautiful. gifts.
Among the guests from Kelowna 
present at the function were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex McKay and George McKay, 
Mr. Reg Brown and Mrs. George 
Maundrell.
.'toiage inevitably meaie
of iiiaikels."
I)r, Ballon deelati'd tli;il in tlie la..l 
analysi.*;. four faeloi;; o|ier;ile<l to niake 
or mar an indu.'ilry sueli a.s fruit );mvv- 
ilift Tliese weif:
1. tjualily of |)ioduel:;.
2. ( ’oiKiitioir; of |>ro(liiels,
.'t. .Suitability of jirodiiel.s.
4, >Siip|>ly of product.'!.
Here weit' four faetur;: wliieli the
I'.rowen. must 
tliey were to be 
III);.
"My nuit kel hoi i/ou for Biitisb Col- 
uinliKi Iriut iiifonn;; me that till:; fruit 
lia:; a |)kiee in the world ni;u ket. There 
i:; ;i pkice for its l»e:d fruit ill tiu' Unit­
ed I'vliuidoin. t'.uuida it: elf ottered an 
attr.'u ti\(‘ market The market lor fruit 
ill Canada lias only been p.'Ulkilly ex­
plored," the deputy minister eoneluded.
sum  yoffAuw ey
w _____  ®. .T R I T O N  keep* carbon beloir 
tlie knocking point —naves car­
bon scrapes.
It saves gasoline by allowing 
correct advanced spark setting 
—without causing "p ing.”
It saves o i l . . .  is a safe, full- 
bodied lubricant long after many 
oils arc worn out.
It saves m otor wear, mini­
mizes repairs, assures longer  
motor life.
W hy? Because Triton is Pro­
pane-Solvent refined, 100% Pare
Paraffin-base, 100% Pure Lubri­
cant—free from harmful carbon 
and sludge-form ing materials. 
T ry  it next time you refill!
U N IO N  O IL  C O M PA N Y
m ozp im ^  mMFm-BASB,
STUDEBAKER SHOWS 
STEADY SALES RISE
Factory Shipments During May Nearly 
A  Quarter More Than For 
Same Month Last) Year
The steady rise in Studebaker sales 
is again evidenced in a report releas­
ed by Mr M. S. Brooks, Vice-Presi­
dent and General Manager of T he Stu­
debaker Corporation' of Canada, Lim­
ited. . ,»■
Total factory shipments during May 
were more than 24 p.c. greater than 
for the sarhe month of 1936. For the 
five months since January 1st, Stude­
baker factory business, based on the 
number of units sold, has shown an 
increase of 36.7. p.c. over the equival­
ent period of last year. >
“It is especially gratifying)” stated 
Mr. Brooks, “to note the fine increase 
that has been marked up by our truck 
business. In May,, we exceeded by. 142 
p.c. the factory output of commercial 
cars in the', corresponding month of 
the previous year. Even with these 
great increases, we have been unable 
to meet the retail demand and enter 
June with a substantial backlog of 
both truck and passenger car orders.”
“Mummy, what becomes of a car 
when it gets too old to run?”
“Somebody sells it to your father.
I
F you  WANT to get an entirely new  con- being able to offer you the greatest pos-
J L  c e p t i o n  of the W  of car you can afford sible automobile for your money.
this year, drop in our showroom today T h at’s why we’ve team ed up w ith Nash 
and s L  the sensational new Nash cars for Nash has produced this year the greatest 
1937! Never before in automobile history automobile values Canada has ever seen, 
h a s a n y  m anhfacturer pfferedyousuchbig See these new Nash cars. Or better still, 
cars, such  luxurious cars a t anywhere near take one out and drive it. Then try  to  find 
their prices! another car th a t offers you as much for
I t ’s our business to  know automobiles. your m oney! Come in today for the nde
O u r  success as a dealer depends upon our you’ll never fo rget!
N  A S  H  l a  F a y e t t e  - ^ ^ 4 0 0
117-inch w h e e lb a se  
9 0  H orsepow er M otor
te
Car illustrated is Nash Ambassador Six four-door sedan wuh trunk
N A S H  A m b a s s a d o r
B eauty a n d  Luxury never b e fo re  found  
in cars costing less th an  $ 3 /0 0 0 !
A car w ith a 117-inch wheelbase! A 
car th a t’s more than sixteen feet 
long, bum per to  bumper! A car th a t 
makes any other car ever offered in 
its  price class seem small by com­
parison! T hat’s the new NASH 
LiaFayette-"'400”  for 1937! See i t  
before you buy any low-priced car!
Neve^- before has there been a really 
ig ^ a r  within $1,500 of the Nash
V-JNevei
-tr —V - - -
Ambassador’s price th a t offered such 
beauty, such luxurious interiors! See 
the big 121-inch wheelbase Ambas­
sador Six and the 125-inch wheel­
base Eight! Drive behind the famous 
N ash "Twin-Ignition” engine!
L O O K
at the
PRICE
NASH “400 
complete
NASH “400’ 
complete
f.o.b. Kelowna
COOTE-  g l  1 1 8
$1,260
COME IN  AND  SEE THEM
D . J . K E R R
GARAGE
FENDOZI ST.
A T
Vi
I'e e h . (v t  - (is
Tb« beer that has mode Princeton fomonr—  
"Royal Export"— i* beer at ib best . . . and 
no wonder! Take choicest of jew ing  
ingredientr-pure M A LT  BARLEY, odd
.p i l in g  T u fA M E E N  WATER -"d  
touch of a veteran O ld World BREW- 
MASTER, and you hove the answer. For 
a zestful, satisfying and altogether individual 
beer, imist on . . .
I tlInD RALLY DAY ATTRACTS 
RIG CROWD FOR VARIETY OF 
SPORTS AND ENTERTAINMENT
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
'J’HUHSUAV. JUNK I y;i7
R^AL EXPORT
Rutland Adanacs Defeat Red Sox To Win Covered Lloyd 
Tones Cup In Feature ITaseball Contest Of Day 
Races Held For Young And Old—Softball Games, 
Tunior Baseball And Horseshoe Pitching Attmct- 
‘T wo Hundred And Fifty Attend Dance At Night
d.LM>
Tl,i.s . u l v e ~ c n t  is ,u.t „ul,lish-,l disl/ayeU by tl^  I ^  Control lU.ar.l or l,y the
W m
* i
n
" T h o t  b o n k  I f  f  »• t i l l  o o r  o w n
veflTS*  ^ Vie \iscd ,
money ouch securities regu-
discuss such pers
T H E R O YA L B  AM 1C OF CANADA
. . F. J. W IL L IS ,  ManagerKelowna Branch
UU'J’LAND. Jinic 17.--Sullry wt-a- 
Ihor, v/itli lliroalcniMi! UuindRislonii.s, 
which cvcntufilly llnishcd up with a 
dust storm and a heavy shower at 4.:i() 
I).m., was the wealher-imm's eontribu- 
lioii to the eelcbratioii of the ICiiu'.’s 
Birlhdfiy fit Rutland on .Tune !Hh, but
i l l  s j f i t e  o f  tb o  u n f o r t u n a t e  br t i ak  in t l i e
weiither, Jifter a prollfiiged period of 
droU('ht, the day went olT sueeessTully 
■nouf'ti , find very few events were 
seratehed. After the nnn slopped the 
linal bfill Maine of the d;iy was jilayed, 
find the '(P'ouiuis were t'l'Vatly improv­
ed by the dovyupour, a j'eod /':nne re-
sultin/;. V 1 , i, 1
The heat of the early pail ol the’ day,, 
caused a.brisk busiricss at t|U! Womens 
Institute refreshment booths, 'ind laifie 
quantities of ice Cream and-“pop” were 
consumed. The attendance Wiis prob­
ably better than a year aMo, thouMh 
there is no doubt that the Veterans 
picnic at Vernon took (piite a number 
away. The dance in the evening was 
well patronized, a crowd of two hun­
dred and fifty dancing until 2 a.m. to 
the music of the Mayfair Orchestia. 
Races And Games
A varied programme of races and 
games was in progress throughout the 
day, many events being run simultan­
eously to provide amusement for diffei- 
ent tastes. The committee of the Phy­
sical Culture Club, headed by Mr. 
Frank Snowsell, deserves great credit 
for its hard work in preparing the pro­
gramme and running oil the events.
As in foriTier years, the main feature 
of the day was the contest for the Cup 
prc.sentcd some years, ago by Mr. Da­
vid Lloyd Jones, of Kelowna, for an­
nual competition, and it resulted in a 
couple of hard fought and interesting 
contests. Only three teams entered 
again this year, the Kelowna Red Sox, 
Rutland Maroons and Rutland -^“an- 
acs. The draw for the bye went to the 
Red Sox, so the two Rutland teams 
battled in the morning for the right 
to enter the finals. Last year the Mar­
oons drew the bye, and won the cup 
by a one-run margin from the Adanacs 
who had previously eliminated Win­
field, the other entry. This time the 
Adanacs avenged their, previous 
by eliminating the Maroons by a 10-5
victory. ^
Frank Wostradowski was the hero oi 
the day, clouting two homers in the 
day’s contests and pitching his team 
to victory in the opening game. His 
brother Henry pitched one of the best 
games of his career in the second con-, 
test, so that it was something of a field 
day for the Wostradowski family, who 
“went to town” in a big way on this
'l’li(“ moniiiig g.ame started out in a 
rallier sloppy maimer, the Adanae 
getting four runs in the first innin/;, 
and the Maroons tliree.. in their liidl. 
Ill the second staii/.a, Frank jioled out 
his first homOr on his first tgip to tlu 
plate. Unfortunately for the Adanacs, 
the ba.ses were empty at the time; 
From then On the 'game was ti;;hter, 
and the iiitehers settled down to busi- 
ne.ss. the Maroons failing to add to 
thgir score until tlie sixth, while tlu 
Adanacs rulded one in the liflh. and two 
inbre in the sixlli. In the sevc'nlh and 
final inning, Ernie StalToi  ^ took Over 
the myund duties from Viiice .Martin, 
tlie Maroon ehueker, but wbilo he 
struck out three of^  the Adanae batters, 
tliey sandwiched in enough' hits to 
score two more Counters from Ernie's 
ollerings. In the Hist hdlf. Welter wak 
first to bat for tlie Maroon.s, and hit 
to short stop, who tlirew him out at 
first base, Yamaoka got on witli a 
clean liit, and .stole second, but Frank 
whilTed Martin and Itcid to retire the 
side, and win tlie contest.
Following is the box score of .the 
game:
WITTICH LOCATED 
AT POUCE COUPE
One Of Two Men Wanted P'or 
Abduction Is Heard I'Toni 
In North
-)iiiee till' wairanls for llu- iirre.st 
ol Herbert Wittieh. aged lit. and Kd- 
C.ar Endall, agi’d about 27, on I'hiirges 
of abdueiing “Nellie" Scott, 15-year- 
old Kelowna t’irl, on May IS), word 
has bt'cn received that Wittieh is now 
visiling frii'iuls in Police Coupe.
It is iinder.stood that Endall anil the 
girl havi* gone ai*ros.s llu* liiu* into the 
United Stall's, and Provincial rnliee 
ari' now cheeking lliis story.
Nellie Seolt was last .seen in Kch'w- 
na on May 11), when she was believed | 
lo liavi' been a passenger in a ear 
along with Endi'll and Wittieh. Al- 
thoii/;h Provincial Police in Kelowna 
broudeasl the description of the oe- 
eujianls and Ihe ear, no trace had been 
round of any of tlie three until last 
week-end. wiii'ii, Wittieh was lociiled.
WIN GOLF Glil’ AT VERNON
VEItNON, June .17.—With a net of 
145 for the .’Hi holCs handicap, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hert Johnston, of Kelowna, cap­
tured the Pemberton Cup. omblematie 
of the Okanagan husband and wife 
'championship, over . tlie Vernon Golf 
Club eour.se on Sunday la.st. Eiiiry 
list for the event from outside tiOints 
was the. best, in tlie history of the com­
petition. 'I'here worn, five eiitrio.s from 
Kelowna, four from Kamloops, one 
from Prineelon. and six local, a de­
crease from other years.
Adanacs AB U 11 1*0 A E
Bicchcl, 3b ..... 5 1 2 2 2 2
J. Holisky, 2b, c. 3 2 1 8 2 2
A. Holisky, ss ... 4 1 1 1 1
Kitsch, lb ....... 4 0 1 5 2 0
Bach, rf .......... 3 2 1 0 0 0
P. Holisky, of 3 1 1 1 0 0
H. Wostradowski 4 1 1 1 0 01Angus, c, 2b 2 0 0 3 0
F. Wostradowski 4 2 3
0
0 2 2
Ritchey, 2b 1 0 0 1 0
33 10 10 21 10 9
Maroons AB R 11 PO A E
Rcser. ss ......... 4 1 0 0 2 1
Alexander, 3b 4 1 0 2 2 11Gerein, 2b ...... 4 1 0 4 4
Welter, c ......... 4 0 1 4 1 0
Yamaoka, If .... . 4 1 3 1 0 1
Martin, p ......... . 4 0 1 0 1 0
Reid, cf .......... 4 1 1 1 0 0
McLeod, lb ..... . 2 0 0 9 0 1
Hardie, rf ....... 2 0 1 0 0 0
32
Score by innings:
5 7 21 10 5
Adanacs ....... 4 1 0 0 1 2 2—10
Maroons .... 3 0 0 0 0 2 0— 5
 ^ J
ALL THE
WITH PEAK ECONOMY!
S INCE you bought your present car, 
Chevrolet has stepped ’way out ahead 
— in  e v e ry th in g  but the m o n e y  it costs 
to  b u y  a nd ~ru n !
Today’s Chevrolet brings you: A longer, 
1121/4-inch wheelbase... .  Big, attractive 
Unisteel Turret Top Bodies by Fisher, 
the safest known. . . .  More powerful - 
Valve-in-Head engine. . . . Unequalled 
comfort, due to the exclusive ’"Knee- 
Action gliding ride. . . . Matchless safety, 
thanks to new Hydraulic Brakes, all-steel 
construction, and Safety glass through­
out. . . . Improved Fisher No-Draft Ven­
tilation. And for all its big-car size and 
"stepped-up” performance, Chevrolet 
costs you less than ever before to operate!
. . . Less for gas, loss for oil, less for 
upkeep! -
So you see why it’s Canada’s fastest-.sell- 
ing automobile. It’s the only car that 
brings you all the finest features at the 
lowest prices, and without*sacrificing 
peak economy! *0» Mttder De Lrtxe Aiod^is.
Summary: Home run, F. Wostradow 
ski; bases on balls, off Martin 2, 
off Stafford 2, off Wostradowski 2; 
istruck out, by Martin 1, by S'tafford 3, 
by Wostradowski 9.
Final Game Exciting
The final game between the Adanacs 
and Red Sox proved an exciting one, 
with the Adanacs having a slight edge 
most of the way, but it was not until 
the seventh, when Frank Wostradow-  ^
ski drove out his second home run of 
the day, scoring Andy Kitsch ahead of 
him, that the Adanacs felt sure of the 
game. Henry Wostradowski was in the 
box for the victors and pitched a fine 
game, striking out no less than 14 Ke­
lowna batters,, and allowing only 8 
scattered hits.
A snappy double play, Ritchey to A. 
Holisky to Kitsch in the second inning 
nipped a threatened rally, and from 
there on Henry bore down on the op­
posing batters, striking out .three ini a 
row in the third, and two in the fourth. 
Only^twelyfe men fac^d him in the first 
four innings, half of whom faniied;, "rhe 
Red Sox had Watspn’ of BCaverdeli; in 
the bpx, ahd'the vetpran shpwed ,plen­
ty Pf head work, though his arm' had 
lost kome of its cunnipg. Rudy Kitsch, 
-of the Tigers, held down third base for 
kelhwna, but ■ the Rutland battery 
seemed't0 have hini pretty -well figured 
oU-t, for he failed ■t’o get a real .hit in 
the game, getting on once by an error, 
safe by fielders choice price, and strik­
ing out twice. ’ . .' •
The .only long hit for tha Red Sox 
was Bedford’s double in the seventh 
tha.t scored Boklage for their second 
run. Adplph, Holisky got; a double in 
the first inning for the Adanacs and 
another in' the fifth. Frank Wostra- 
I dowski with 7 hits in,8 times at baf in 
the two games was slugging champion 
of the series, however, though all the 
Adanacs were hitting ■well. Following 
is the box score of the final game: 
Kelowna Red Sox AB R . H PO A E
mepts were also in progress, one for 
girls’ teams and another for the boys. 
In the former there were four entries, 
Rutland School “A”, Rutland School 
“B”, the Cathonians, and “The Comics , 
a team picked from members of the 
Physical Culture Club. The School A  
team defeated the “Comics”, and the 
“B” team defeated the Cathonians. 
The final is yet to be played between 
these two school teams, however, as 
many of the players went home when 
the storm came up late in the after- 
noon.
The men’s softball entries were, Rut­
land School A and B teams, Mission 
Creek, and the Physical Culture Club. 
The two school teams played off first, 
the “A” team, captained by Bob Hardy, 
winning in a close contest, while Mis­
sion Creek downed the Physical Cul­
ture squad easily. In the final. Mission 
Creek had a run-away victory over the 
School “A”s to win the tournament.
A horseshoe pitching tournament was 
in progress during the day, under the 
supervision of Mr. W. H. Ford. This 
provided a surprising upset with 
ry Smith, 13-year-old son of JimSrnith, 
the proprietor of the local smithy, 
showing the way to all the old timers 
who usually shino. at this sport, and 
winning first prize with ease. Harry 
got ringers like “nobody’s business , 
and outscored all the old time cham­
pions in game after game. The runner 
up was D. McKinnon, a veteran well 
up in the sixties. .
Following is a list of the winners in 
the various races held during the day: 
Boys under 12, three legged race—1, 
M Duncan and E. Robbins; 2, A. Har- 
vie and M. Zahara; 3, R.- Stremel and
Girls under 12, three-legged 
E. Schoenberger and F. Quigley; 2, E. 
Runzer and H. Stremel; 3, O. Froehlich 
and M. Halter. „ . .
Boys under 8, 40 yds.—1, K. Quigley, 
2, L. Kimmerley; 3, B. Hawkey.
Girls under 8, 40 yds.—1, A. Grum- 
mett; 2, K. Gerein; 3, O. Hanet.
Boys under 18, three-legged race—1, 
C. Robbins and M. Hannebauer; 2, J. 
Kitaura and M. Duncan; 3, G. Smith 
arid A. Elliritt., . . .
Girls .under 18, three-legged race---L 
M. Charlton and M. Weinberger; 2, L. 
Charlton arid P. Hartmann. :-r ^
Married Cotipies Race—-1, Mr.- .and 
Mf-s D. H. (Pi) Champhell; -2, Mr.; arm 
Mrs. Gi Elliott; 3, Mr. and , Mrs. F. 
Snowsell. . . ' - ^
Slow Bike Race—1, 'J.JKitaura; G.
Quigley; 3, C: Hby.: ; .
Boys under 18, pick-a-back- rac^ l,
• , o ■Rnhhins and
M. Leier, 2b ...... 4 0 0 3 2 . 0
Gui'di, ss ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0
V. Leier, c ..... ...... 4 1 ' 1 7 1 0
A. Boklage, cf .... 4 1 3 1 0 0
Watson, p ....... .. 4 0 1 0 2 1
Bedford, lb ..... 3 0 1 6 0 0
Morrow, rf ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Reed, If .... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Kitsch, r, 3b, .... 4 0 0 6 1 1
■‘Welter, rf . ..... 1 1 1 0 0 0
34 4 8 24 6 2
‘Batted for Morrow in the 9th inning.
Rutland Adanacs AB R H PO A E
J. and k  McKenzie; 2, S. Robbi s ^
A- Hartiriarin; 3, D. Cummings and D.
Roberts; ^
Men’s Hopping Race—1, J. Dillman, 
2 'E. Schoenberger; 3, H.. Mclimr^ 
Boys under 10—‘1, F. Bach; 2, E. RobT 
bins- 3. A. Gerein.
(Girls under 10—1, A. Welter; 2, R. 
Pollard; 3, E. Rudolph. - _  _
Wheelbarrow race, boys open i, »• 
and J. McKen2!ie; 2, F. Stolz rind C 
Robbins; 3, J. Buloch and H, WiHian^ 
Married Women’s Race 1,
Elliott; 2, Mrs. D. H. Campbell; 3, Mrs. 
Pollard.
Sandwiched in between the two sen­
ior tournament games, a junior contest 
between a Kelowna Junior team .urider 
the managership of Jack Bedford play­
ed the Rutland Marpon Juriiors, arid 
succeeded in winning handily by 10 
runs'to 2. The Kdlowna pitchers -vvere 
too much for the Rutland batters, while 
in the field the locals played a loose 
game. The Kelowna lads were, gener­
ally speaking, older and bigger than 
the Rutland players.
Batteries for the game were. Kelow 
na, Boklage; Kielbiski and Sperling;
CHEVROLET
• . . f o r  e c o n o m i c a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
P R I C E D
F R O M ) 7 4 5
Master 2-Passenger Business Coupe 
d elivered  at factory , Oshatv*. 
G o vern m en t taxes, license and 
freight additional. (Prices subject 
to change w ith ou t n o tice ). Low 
monthly payments on the General 
Motors Instalment Plan.
C-I87B
Biechel. 3b 5 0 0 1 0
J. Holisky, c *....... 5 1 1 13 1
A. Holisky, ss ... 4 2 2 • 2 2
A. Kitsch, lb ... 4 1 2 9 0
Bach, rf ........... 4 0 1 0 0
P. Holisky, cf .... 4 0 0 0 0
F. Wostradowski, 4 2 4 0 0
Ritchey, 2b ..... 4 0 0 1 4
H. Wostradowski 3 0 2 1 4
37 6 12 27 11
DON McLEAN MOTORS
• ' -N   •' ' ■
BeffMaffd Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
Score by innings;
Red Sox .....  0 0 0 0 0 I 1 11—4
Adanacs ....... 2 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 x—6
Summary: Home run, F. Wostradow­
ski; two-base hits, Bedford, A. Holisky 
(2) and F. Wostradowski; sacrifice hits, 
H. Wostradowski; -hit by pitcher. Mor­
row by Wostradowski; bases bn balls, 
off Wostradowski 1; struck out, by 
Watson 7, by WostradowskirT4; wild, 
pitch, Wostradowski;': Umpires; Alex 
ander and Selzler.
Two Softball Tourneys
During the day two softball tournar
/ C A N T  CLIMB  
A N O T H E R  STEP 
WITHOUT A REST
r ,
’ iAT ro
r t t i  n r
ItAT FOODS tlial goo<l
. . . .  and make you feci 
good! Kellogg’s Bran 
FIiikcH, for inslapie^ *. This 
18 about the laHti< Hl, <‘aHieAl- 
going-down energy-food 
you ever put in your 
mouth! Oven-erisp, deli- 
eiouely flavored. Nourieh- 
ing and mildly laxative.
Gel a package a I your 
grocer’s today. Ready to 
serve with milk or cream. 
Made hy Kellogg in Lon­
don, Ontario.
BRAN FLAKES
In tho Golden Yellow Paefcago
S y iM ^
-BMmoro
VaCAMT. ■areserTMl. nuTcyee uiay to pre-empted kgr sabjeeta orer M years erf aca,■Ilona ae declaring intention to Brttiah aabjects, conditional npoe dence. oecnpetlon and Improvement.
Pnfl Information eoncemtng Prla given In Bulletin Ifo. 1, -----Berics, "How to Pre-empt Land." tapiam «  wbt^ can to obtained free of efaarga tv sddrcaslng the Department of Ijanda, Yle- torla, B.C.; Bureau of Provincial fnform*- Uon. Vletorta, or. any Government AgenA.
Recorda will to granted covering onlp W.TVH aaitable for agricultural pnrpoaea within reasoziable distance of road, school and marketing tacllitleii and wbldi la ttanberland, Le„ carrying over S.OOO b feet per acre etust of the Coast Range wm 0.000 feet per acre west of that Range.
Applications for pre-emptions are to to siddressed to the Land Commissioner ad the I.and Recording Division in whIA tte land applied for is situated, on printed forma obtained from the Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must be occupied for f years improvements made to value — 010 per acre. Including clearing and vetting at least five acres, before a Cium 
Grant can to received.
Pre-emptions carrying part time eondt- tions of occupation are.also granted. -
PDIICBASB OB LEASE 
ApnUcatlons are received lor purch^of vacant and unreserved Cr^ wn —  not being tlmberland. *«■ purposes. Minimum price of flrst-maaB ^b le l land la $5 per acre, and class, (grazing) land. .^50 P«r am^  Further Information Is glten In. Bulletin Ho. JO. Land Series. "Purchase Md Lenaa ■ 
^  Crown Landa." • ,
■As s partial relief J measure, reverted 
lands may to acquired **equal Instalments, with thq suspended for two years, provided taxen are paid when due and improvements 
made during the first y**”than J,0* «rf the appratseil vmloe.
' Mm. fActcry or Industrial sttes_«
timber land. “SSttiSbe purchased er leased, the eondltwam
Including y^ment of stumpsge.
tTnsurveyed . areas, not **^ ®***°* i? ■erM. may to leased as tlonal upon a dwelling being ®*'*®**ftifRt ■ vear title being - obtained after «sld«mce 2^ 'lmprovement c^dl^M are 
(ulfmed and land has been surveyed. ^ ;
-grazing and ' Induatrlal pnrpoMe toTCTceedlng 640 acres mar be 
leased by one liersoa or a company.
Dnder the Grazing Act■ tntt> sr&ziss districts Rnd
rangeamended from time to t toe to
^  to^Sen? ^  
to tes
Rutland, Alexander, Gerein and Hardie.
The score by innings;
Kelowna Juniors 0 1 13 1 4 J 0
Maroon Juniors   0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0— 2
OVERNIGHT
..... Z 35 ? m ?e S?IC?§N  an 7:30 a.m. ...... No. 12
No! n  !."!!! loioo a!m. ar. VANCOUVER Iv. 8:15 p.m.......  No. 12
, . , V IA  SICAMOUS Parlor Car
Daily Except SBJJday
l^"in^ S icam o^U  IV. KELOWNA 2:25 pja.
8:05 pjn. ar. SICAMOUS Iv. 10.25 a.m.
.8:25pjn.lv. SICAMOUS
 ^ 9:00 am. ar. VANCOUVER fv. 7.15 p.m.
Travel Eastbound via SicamoM.
Ask about Fast Service to Eastern Canada.
C SHAYLER—City Ticket Agent—Phone 104; or W. F. BURGESS,
s S ^ T ic k e t  Agent-Phone 10-Kelowna. B. C. ,
CA N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
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TH l i KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN QRCHARPIST
1>AGE NINE
Stockweirs Limited
1>110NE 32^
SPECIALS
— I<'OR ON 10 WICEK O N L Y  —
' - l b .  CAN O ’CEDAK W AX-
l\cj;iil;ir ......
17c
12-oz. 130XTLK O ’CEDAR PO LISH  39c
:'()(• v;ilii(^, fi ll'. 1 n'l 1H it I Ic .............
W O O L  DUST MOP A N D  H A N D L E — Q Q | *
Kr;Mtl;ir s|M'rial l'"r uiir wci'k only
FRIGIDAIRES -  FROM $169.00
WEOSTINGHOUSE W A SH E R S— $86.50
JUNE RADIO SALE
Only a few sets left, at worth while reductions.
A large stock of
FRUIT JARS AND CANS
have just arrived.
JUNE Wl^DDING 
IS CELEBRATED 
AT WINFIELD
Miss Rosalind Marguerite h'lie- 
seii Becomes Hiide Of Mr.
Clare Gil)bons
WINKIKU). .June IV. The lioiiK' nf 
Mr. :m(l Mrs. I'’riesen. WiiiDehl. was tlie 
scene of :i very pretty weddiii)’, on 
TiK'sday afternoon. .Fniie JUh, wlien 
their ilaui’lder, Ho.salind Mar;;iuM'it(,‘ 
was united in in.airiape to Mr. 
ClareCihhoMS, also of Winheld. TJie 
ci'iemony w.as performed by the Jtev. 
C. It. Tench.
Tlie Ijride. who was j'.iven in mar- 
li.’tpe I’.v her father, wore a dainty .suit 
of white, with matehinc, accessories. 
.Slie was attended by her sister Thehna, 
of Prince Albert, who also wore white. 
'I’lie i;room was supiiorted by his bro­
ther. Mr. Harry (Jibbons.
After the toast to tlip bride, refresh­
ments weri' serveil, tea beinp poured 
bv Mrs. Tench.
'j.alcr. the bride and proom amidst 
showi-rs of rice and confetti left by 
motor for Vancouver. On their return 
tliey will reside in Winfield.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Clark have' had 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Laking, 
frum Ontario.
* Itt M
Mr. and Mrs. liarham. ot Vancouver, 
spent the Jiast week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I’hillips.
RENTED MUNICIPAL
lo t  lac k s  w a te r
TILL ARREARS PAID
I^cachlaiid Council In Quandary 
Because Of Stand Of ’ricpanici 
Water Users’ Community
I’IsACHl.ANI), .lime l.'i A long, dis- 
enssioM on tlie relicsd ol the I lep.m- 
ier Water IJ.sers' Community to allow 
water to he put on the fruit lot rented 
to Verne Nelson, becan.se arrears id' 
water rates had not hiaai paid, was a 
feature of the Coimeil meeting held on 
Wednesday evening,, .lime !). At llie 
time of renting, the lot the (,'ouncil 
agreed to pay tlii.s year's water, lint 
were not prepared to accept respon­
sibility of payin/; for .nrears.
Upon polilion of Mrs. M. McIntosh 
if w.as' decided to have a metre for 
electric li;;ht installed at the Trep'anier
Auto Camp. I jj,, j.|;ule wilt bo
It was sn/;ges1ed by (, (imuallms J. d- [ } who will 1 
dy and Chidley that (lie eleetrie light 
power .should he on from 0 a.m. until 
lO.kO a.m. on Mondays (hiring, the sum­
mer months instead of froiiii sevcai to 
10.110 as at present and this was agreed 
to. No chaiigi' ill the Wednesday sche­
dule wa.s arrangiak
ij» ♦ *
In,tlie lirst eight days that the Uivea - 
sioii Ditcli was tiiiaied into the North 
Pork Uaki' tlie dam rose tliree feet, six 
inches, according to tlic Chairman o 
tlic Pcachland Irrigation I3istricl, Mr.
C. C. Heighway.
WOOD TICK CAUSES 
PARALYSIS OF 
GLENMORE CHILD
Little Girl Recovers After Opera­
tion To Remove Insect 
From Her Head
RUTLAND SCHOOL 
LOSES FLAGSTAFF 
IN HIGH WIND
Althougli Set In A Concrete 
Base, Mast Had Rotted At 
Ground l^evel
ItUTUANI), .lime IV. Dining, die 
viay liig.h wind that blew on Wedne; 
day afternoon of last week, the IKig- 
jioie at (he Kiilland School was blown 
down. It was jierhaps fortimate that 
(ho .Rally Day sports were being held 
at the Held near the ('onmumily Mall 
and not on the s c h o o l  held, a.s they 
were in foiania- yetirs. the move to the 
.sontliiaai laid of the districi being, made 
last year for the lirst lime. Tlie llag,- 
pole was set in a eoiirrele liase, lint 
had rotted just at (he ground level.
» « *
(hade III will close for the summer 
holidays on Tiie.sday next, and the im- 
Ihat grad l e the envy of 
all llio others, wlio will hi' obliged to 
emain in durance until th(‘ .iOlh ol 
the month. ♦ •
Miss Ulliaii Marlin, of Moose .law, 
Sasli.. a sister of Mr. Vincent Martin, 
is a visitor at the Hardies.4 »
Miss Aileen Hond. . who li.'is been 
training at St. I'aul'.s Hospital, in Van­
couver, sinc(‘ the lirst of the ye.ii, is 
siH’iuiing a vacation at the home ol 
her iiarenls, Mr. and Mi'.s. C. H. Hond.
SAf
I'KICIOS KM liCnVi; l ltll>AV, SA'I.. MO.NDAV—.m in i; IK 1!>-2I
C O F F E E  You rO lO ice T E A
“mr.llWAV” Aliiinimiiii Saiiccp.m or
I resh (Sromid at time Umum-Hcd OlsIiiKiii 
of iHircliaso
p e r  
l b .
FREE
IMAXIIMUIM" 
Orangi' I’cUoc IHnid
■*
with all orders of
or over liiidf
Meat, fruit, veRelables 
or KiaM'erleH.
II).
speaks volumes for , theJ made by M r^ ^  Smalls.
DISTILLED, MATURED AND 
b o t t l e d  in  SCOTLAND
'I'liis ailvcrti.scment is not p iib- 
lislicd nr (li.splayed .by the Li(|Uor 
t ’lmtrni Board or by the ('lON'eni- 
nieiit I'f british Colum bia.
GI.ENMORE. June 17.—Ruth, the 
three-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bailey, became paralyzed op 
Wednesday of last week and was rush­
ed to a doctor, who discovered, upon 
examination, that a wood tick had bur­
rowed out of sight in the child.’s h<2ad 
and had to be removed by the knife. 
On Tuesday evening Ruth had been 
up later than usual, and when she did 
not waken at the usual time on Wed- 
nesdav morning no concern was felt, 
as she .seemed tO be sleeping soundly. 
The hours rolled on. however, and Mrs. 
Bailey, becoming anxious, awakened 
her to find that she could not stand 
alone, tiad she been allowed to sleep 
much longer, she nev'Ci* would have 
wakened. However, she now seems 
quite well and is walking again.
« • '«
Mrs. Tupman, who had been visiting 
Mr.s. E. W. Ferguson for a few days, 
left on Monday, evening, for Vancou­
ver Island, where she will visit friends 
for a time.
• Miss Stewart, missionary on fur- 
Imigh from India, is a guest at the 
home of her .sister. Mrs. R. W. Hicks.
Mrs Paul Chase met with a painful 
accident on Wednesday evening of last 
week. White chasing a stray dog from 
her chickens, she sprained and slight­
ly fractured her ankle, necessitating 
hospital treatment for a few days.
Mr. Henry Kleinwort. who for sev­
eral years-has been working on what 
is kn'own as the “seventy acres”, l^s
n o w  .joined, the matrimonial ranks. He
was married on June 7 to Miss Annie 
Ruckledge. The ceremony was per­
formed, at the hew Lutheran Church. 
Rev. Mr. Zersen officiating.
jjt 4. 4 ■
Messrs Cecil and Harold Heighs, of 
Indian Head. Sask.. arrived last week 
and intend spending the summer here. 
» * •
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hume motored 
to Seattle on Wednesday of last week, 
returning home on
panted by their daughter, Mildred, 
who is attending college in the Amer­
ican city.
MISSION YOUNG 
PEOPLE ENJOY 
TREASURE HUNT
Misses Nancy Johns And Edith 
Ward Are Lucky Winners 
After Thrilling Chase
O K ANAG AN  MISSION. June 17.—A 
thoroughly enjoyable evening was 
spent on Friday, June 11th, by about 
thirty members of the younger set in 
the Mission in search of hidden treas­
ure. The Treasure Hunt was arranged 
by Mr. and Mrs. Brownc-Clayton, with 
the co-operation of Mr. ’Victor Wilson, 
who laid the trail “in the dead of the 
night’s high noon", and got thoroughly 
wet while doing so.
A prompt start - was made at 7.30 
p.rri., and it spci 
new school curriculum under practical 
test that the clues were all solved and 
the treasure found in well under two 
hours! The trail led up the back road, 
past Mr. Raymer's house and through 
Lovers' Lane. “Paddle your own canoe” 
sent bicyclists and pedestrians across 
Sawmill Creek, where the former 
found their wheels a liability, to the 
barn on Mr. Thorneloe’s place and then 
to the old Powder House. “S.s.s.” and 
the curriculum suggested, of course. 
Mr. Simmonds’ Service Station. From 
here the chase sped to the tobacco cur­
ing shed. We helped to fill it with to­
bacco ten years,^^go, but even the sad 
memory of that occasion would not 
haye been stirred by the simple words 
"Adolescent Nicotine.” Hence to the 
School yard for “Swing high, swing 
low,” and through the fields to Mr. H. 
Dunlop’s ice-rink, suggested— in June—  
by “Ice-Cold.” Here one competitor 
began, a prornisihg search of neigh­
bouring refrigerators, and lost several 
lengths before being intercepted. The 
final clue, by the chicken houses on 
Mr. Brovvne-Clayton’s property, urged 
all treasure .seekers to “place both 
in the trough." Nancy Jones and Edith 
Ward were the lucky pair, who captur­
ed the prizes after a thrilling chase and 
unwrapped two large boxes of choc­
olates. • +
An excellent supper was waiting at 
Mrs. Browne-Clayton’s home, which 
was thoroughly appreciated by all the 
hunters, arid the home-made ice-^ream 
disappeared in record time. A hearty 
vote of thanks was given to Mrs. 
Browne-Clayton and Mr. Wilson fhe 
close of a very pleasant evening, which 
also .added S12 to the Community Hall 
funds. ■ ■ ■ • • * , —  
Mrs. Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Middle-
mass and Judy returned from ^t>e
Coast by car on June 8th, after a holi­
day of several days. Mr. Harold W il- 
let'-accompanied-them, and expects to 
be in the Mission for some time.
Mr.s, C. li. Granger i.s attending a 
gathering ol the Rebekahs at the Coast 
during the past week, an organization 
of which Mrs. Granger has been a very 
active member for many years past.4 A
Congratulations to Miss BeatDci' 
Eulin upon winning the Pitman Col­
lege scholarship, as mentioned in last 
week’s issue of the Courier, for the 
highest marks obtained in the Piimo- 
1 forte Open at the recent Musical Fes­
tival. * * •
After being used lor some time to 
build logging roads back ol Pcachland, 
the large bulldozer belonging to the 
Simpson Lumber Company was 
brought back to town on Saturday 
and will be loaded on a barge to re­
turn to Kelowna. This method of 
building logging roads has proved 
most efTcciivc. as the huge machine 
plouglis out the side hills to the rc- 
cpiircd width easily and with a min­
imum ot cllort. I ., r
* * * Qp Tiio-sday, June 8th, the pupils of
“Grandmothers' Day” was celebrated jjj (Miss Ivy Laws, teacher)
by the Women's Institute at their I'c- .Rmior Red Cross concert and
gular meeting held on Friday aftei-L.Q]Q of work, in aid of the Crippled 
noon. June 11, in the Municipal Hall. Fund. Very few parents
All grandmothers had been especially L^t^yMed, but the concert was well pa- 
invited to attend, while the Westbank by the tcachi'n; and older
Institute members had also been fbo  Juniors will Inivm a nice
vited. Mrs. W. Buchanan, who had kjQ,.,jj|jon to send to the Crippled 
celebrated her golden wedding earlier pund as a rc.sult of this af-
in the week, was presented with a bou- 
qwet of flowers and a handsome table 
lamp as a mark of appreciation from There was a very small attendance 
the Institute. The presentation was L t  ipe B.C.F.C.A. meeting at the Com­
munity Hall on Monday evening, June
The President, Mrs. W. D. i4th. to arrange lor a canvass of reg-
welcomed the visitors from Westbank, growers in connection with the
while Mrs. T. Redstone. Vice-President, advertising levy. In the ab-
extended a welcome to the grandmo-Dg^^^, local President, Mr. Ar-
thers. In replying for the latter, Mrs. Baldock. the chair was taken by
Buchanan spoke very fittingly of the Dyjj, A. W. Gray. The Secretary, Mr. 
Institute work. , R. Wighlman, read a list of the grow-
Mr. ' Hornby, of the Experimental .^bo bad not signed the advertising
Farm, was guest speaker for the day, and members present agreed to
and he spoke informally of gardens  ^ number of these. Owing to
from the tomato can variety to Ih® ^he busy season and large number lo- 
gardens of royal palaces, tracing thel who have not signed (over 50
different types. He recomrnended that  ^  ^  ^ .^ be growers present felt that
begonias should be grown in cans ^a- Lboy could not undertake to canvass 
ther than in flower pots, as they seem- Lj_^  ^ entire list. Some discussion oc- 
ed to thrive much better Jn tinsJ regard to the reports in tlje.
He Spoke of the musk which had Yancouver press predicting a large
its fragrance, and stated that the or-1 ,—  „t-u ,i,<ilcu luc. of fruit, and a resolution con-
iginal musk had been found in B. ^-Ljernning the issuing of this kind of 
Window boxes and roof gardens were by B.C.F.C.A. officials was
mentioned as being rhore Pai'ticularly 1 p^g^g j^ Discussion of the
for the city. For the small lot, he said ^  ^ g^^ Uniform Contract indicated
it was important that a start should oe Lbg|  ^ ^be general feeling was in favour 
made from the back door; it should !  ^ pressing this matter. The meeting 
look as nice as the front. For lawns j an early hour,
he spoke of the Washington Bent Grass, , , .
_____________ Jt of i  i  .  i
| --------- f.nrlv hour.
which was now being used and which
' ;  to grow, 
humorous ac-
iiiv-i. _______ : _ I A  general meeting of the Rutland
did not allow any weeds to gro . Liberal Association was held in Gray’s
Mr. Hornby gave a ---------- --xvii - ■„ I packing house on Tuesday 'evening,
count of various experiences he had 15th. with an attendance of some
gardening in the Old Country, an in I or more members. In the un­
closing answered questions regarding .^^ g^j^ j^ ble absence of the PresicJent, 
plants and flowers. ^  , 'rti, Mr. F. L. Fitzpatrick, the chair ^was
Mrs. W. E. Clements taken by the’Vice-President. Mr. Wm.
her' solo, ‘Tn~~aT!hapel in the Mocin- ^ jg  -j’be meeting passed a resolu-
light.” .after,whiBh tea was sgrved^with I ...............-
the grandmothers being seated at one 
large table.
The date of the Fall Fair was an­
nounced for September. 2.
The Rev. John Hart, returned nais
sionary f r o m  . India, preached, in the
Baptist Church on Sunday afternoon.
BENVOUUN
'O 'Unless your system Is free from  
constipation, you'll always feel 
tired- Eat Kellogg’s A ll-BRAN- 
You’ll feel like a ne;w man 1
BENVOULIN, June 17.—Mr., and 
Mrs Arthur Hall, whb had been visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. L.; Burtch for the 
nast three tveeks. left last Friday for 
their home in Toronto.
Miss' Gladys Bianco return(2d home 
from Trail on Monday for a visit with 
her parents.
A  meeting of the Official Board of 
the Beovoulin United Church was held 
at the home of Mrs. Archie Hardy in 
Kelowna on Friday night last. Mat­
ters relating to the welfare of the 
church were fully discussed.
Miss Mary Fisher left on Tuesday 
morning for a short, visit with friends 
in Beaverdell.  ^ ^  ^
Despite the cooler weather Mission 
Creek School cohtinues to open school 
at 8 o’clock. This ^ ^ a n g e r ^ t  was 
made in order to evade the recent hot 
’ weather, the school being dismissed at 
2 p.m.
While at the Coast, Mr. Middlemass 
secured two cricket bats for tl^ use 
of the juniors, who are now _able to 
enjoy regular practice at the nets on 
the rice rink, througlo_ the kindness of 
Mr. Hugh Dunlop.
Wc are sorry to hear that Hans 
Tscharke was taken to Kelowna .Ho^ 
uital for treatment after a fall from 
his bicycle, in which he suffered pain­
ful cuts on the arm and chest. He was 
overcome by dizziness at the time ol 
the accident. We hope that a short 
rest will soon restore him.
Miss K. Haverfield returneii on Mon­
day. June 13th, from a week-end visit 
to the Coldstream as the guest of Ma-ioi 
a n d  Mrs. W .  R .  Grieve.
4 • • ■
Miss I. Wadsworth was a visitor in 
Vernon last Friday, spending a night 
at St. Michael’s School and returning 
here next day.\ 4 * 4
life; and Mrs V. Locke have mov^ 
into Mr. Stubbs’ summer cottage on the 
iakeshore, near Mission Creek.
The Community Hall Association are 
most grateful to Mrs. W. D. Walker for 
the time and effort devoted to the ^le  
of plants from her garden, which has 
brought in no less than $30.65 for the 
building fund.
Mr Mallam was up at Joe Rich at 
the week-end. fishing in the creek, but 
found the water still too high and 
muddy for good sport. Mr. Clarance 
caught a seven pound, fish in Ok^agan 
lfsC\ week ‘
tion condemning the practice in vogue 
at the last two federal elections ot 
cutting up the.Rutland polling.division 
and placing part of it in the Rllison 
division, and requested the retention 
of the same boundaries for, Provincial 
and Federal elections. The secretary! 
was instructed to send a copy .of the 
resolution to Mr. H. V. Craig, Regis- 
... . , . - |trar for Yale Riding. The meeting
Mr and Mrs W. E. Clements motored also renewed its demand for the _di-
to^oulee Dam last week. vision of the Kelowna area into Twc^lto coulee Ham  ^  ^ . I ep^^ate road districts, with a Deal
last Tuesday for a trip to Macleod, A1 A^^ ^ance at an early date. Consider-
berta. , , , able favourable comment was made
Mr D Lyons returned last w e e k  upon the e ^ ie n t  
from'a trip to Edmonton and Northern °u t  the
Alberta.
Mrs. M. R Watson, of. Summerland 
is a guest .at the. home of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. Roberts.’ ■ . 4 4 *
Mrs. M. N. Morrison, of Kelo’wna, 
was a guest at the home pf. Miss A. 
Elliot during the week.
4 ’ * 4
G. Long and Ted Topham made a 
trip into Brenda Lake over the week- 
end. 4, *
Miss Sybil Morgan and Mr. R. W. 
Godfrey arrived from Alberta mat 
week and gre guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H- Wilson.
• • •
' Messrs. C. C. Heighway and H. Ib- 
botson spent several days during the 
week on a fishing trip to Beaver Lake.
4 4, 4 ■
Mr. J. H. Wilson attended the con­
vention of the Rod and Gun Club held 
in Penticton June 13.
The hours of the Library have been 
changed slightly \ to have two equal 
periods during the week. The Tuesday 
afternoon period is extended from 4.00 
to 4.15, and the Saturday evening per­
iod shortehed to an hour and a quarter 
from 7.00 to 8.15.
on a small kidneyLake l! 
spoon
Second cover spray is b^ng done as 
rapidly as weather conditions permit.
tion day, plans for bringing out the 
voters going through without a hitch.
Mrs. W. H. Ford “returned on Fri­
day from Cheadle. Alta., where she 
had been visiting, her daughter, Mrs. 
Sackett. ')|t 4 *
Mr. Raymond Swellander. of 
Flon, Man., is visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Swellander, of this dis- 
tricL  ^ ..
As seems to be customary for some 
years past, the advent of the haying 
season has brought showery weather. 
After the long dry spring a little 
moisture is -welcome, but most .growers 
think tha:t the weather could-be ar­
ranged much better. ^
' A vacancy has occurred on the W a­
ter Board through the resignation of 
Cant. C. R. Bull and Friday, June 25th, 
will be nomination day. 
election be necessary, it will be held 
on Tuesday, the 29th.
a d j o u r n  h e a r i n g
VERNON, JunV 17.—Mr. Justice H.
B. Robertson, in Supreme Court here 
on Friday afternoon last, adjourned
for' further hearing in Vancouver an 
action bought by John Fawns, of Mid­
way, for $2,500 damages against Robert
C. Johnston, of Rock Crepk. The 
nlaintiff who owns a small lumber 
Sn i charged that the defendant ma-and one or two farmers are using a“sawn-off shotgun” spray of lead ar- mm, cnaie-=« l - a e a i n s t
senate, nicotine and lime-sulphur. Hay- Uciously PJ®, . nlaner. valued atllClOuSiy v-v* — ----~
ing”is ’also"proceeding, and apple-thin- him of stealing a planer, ®
S n g  has started. With irrigating and $150. th\property of an esm^^ 
slapping mosquitoes added, the farmer j which Johnston was 
has his hands well occupied at present. J ruptcy.
BAKttSr
ncKtfs
emrso
L i m i t
SW K E ’r 
M U STAR D  
27 ounce jar 
(limit 1)
1, large package and
3  bars m e d i u m  
IV O R Y  SOAP
C L A S S I C  C L E A N S E R  —
(limit 2) per tin
C H O C O L A T E  C O A T E D  P E A N U T S  -
per lb.
C H A T E A U  C H E E S E - -
1 2 lb. pkgs. (limit 2) ; per pkg.
H E IN Z  SOUPS— Large, 16 oz. tins; each 
f  A HA “Empress” <1 lb. tins; pure Api ieot, I’eacli, JAiVl Goosebeny ami Greengage 
PO R K  SAUSAGE— Hedlund's; 1 lb. tins 
O V A L T IN E — 16 oz. tins
SARD IN ES— “ Brims'wick” 4
SODAS— one pound bags 
B ISCU ITS— Reg. 10c cello pkgs....... ................ ^
23c
89c
tins 17c
... 17c 
for 15c
M e a t  D e p t .  S p e c i a l s
C O T T A G E  p e r
R O L L S  whole l b .
H E A D  “ a.h: f 2 , 0 €
CHEESE Meals
W E IN E R S — per lb............... ................... 25c
SAUSAGE— Our own make    ....... ...  -• 2 lbs. 29c
P O R K  CHOPS—  2 lbs. 45c
L A R G E  B O LO G N A-—by the piece; per lb......... 17c
w e  Reserve the Right.to Limit SAFEW AY STORES LTD.
KiBWiMailg
OH SALE SHAY 15 TO OCTOBER 15
X im es a re  b e tte r ! T h e  past year .has seen an  e a s ir^  
o f  the  ten sion  u n d er w h ieh  m ost o f  us have lived . 
T h is  year w e can  th in k  m ore  o f  en joy in g  ou rse lvM  
. . .  o f seeing n ew  .scenery a n d  o ld  friends . . . o f  . 
T rave llin g . '
Tickets allow stopovers cn route, including Banff and
Lake L o u ise . E n q u ir e  about L o w  Coach and Tourist Fare*
with six months return limit.
The following fares apply from Vancouver. Victoria, New West­
minster and Nanaimo. Similar low fares m effect from other points.
Standard ’ 
October 81 ’ 
Return Unilt
New York - - - - -  $134.50
Boston - - - - - - -  137i50
Chicago - - - “ “ “ 86.00
Detroit via Chicago - 102.40
Detroit via Toronto - 108.20
Toronto - - 
■Winnipeg 
Ottawa - - 
Montreal 
Ouehec, - -
SUHidard 
Ociobor 31 
Return Limit
- .$108.20 
. - 62.70
. - 112.1.5
- - 117.00
- - 124.5.5
Standard 
October 81 
Return Limit
Washington, D.C. 
Minneapolis " 
Saint Paul - - - - 
Saint John - 
Halifax - - - - -
Routings may be a r r a n g e d  v ia  C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  G r e a t  La k oa  
S te a m s h ip s ,  J u n e  J9 to  S e p t .  18.
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
%tm Jor T ra n i-A tla n tie  Sleamafcjp*.
j"'
PAGE TEN
ASSOCIATED DOES 
NOT PLAN MAJOR 
POLICY CHANGES
(Contimiid fmm I’a;'.'’ I )
oonii).-u(d will. l.'.IIH' . HI
lO'H' HI i!»:i:i; hiuI U).)2.
Sii'lr:.' I.i; l V«-.H', IlKM-.'fon-. wimc low-
«-sl ill lli<‘ ii-y.H- |..•l•io.l, iMit till- rioi) 
u!j a whole wa;: ihhi Ii Iowci', -"''I 
A-SMOcirih-il in;.iiar.''Hiciil sl.owi-il Uial 
it had i-iijoycd a slroii)'. and very a- 
vourahle pereeiilai',.- of llw- valley Inea- 
iieii!!.
In the pa:;l :;easoM, moreover, inore 
run; had been shipped to the Maritime:; 
than ever before, and 1 he r.tronr.est dls- 
tribidion lo Onlario m Ihe past ve 
yeuni. with Ihe • xeeption ol had
been recorded.
In export sales (he total was ,21li 
curs for l!):i(i; asar.amst l.‘lU7e, in U.l.n 
1,I7() in nKtri; \ in ID-t-t; Hiid h.i.l.t
in ly.'Jtb The United States had pro­
vided an outlet, in the |)a;d year, for 
•,>» car;., and sale;, to South Africa had 
i,ccn coiraderably increased, Severa 
„|her new market;, h.id been opened 
nil. Uion/'.h slij’.blly. for the Inst time. 
Willi old avenue;, of ;;ales well mam- 
tained,
A|»plc Sali-s Hy iHsliUls
Inlerei.tim; lir.nres on Ihe distribution 
of sales Irom Ihe various local;: were 
al;;o revealed in the aimu:.l r<-|>m ts. On 
■mple-: Ihe ;;lati:;lies showed Arm;;lroii|'. 
IP, Poxes: Kaleden Vll.-MI.; Kelowna.
K r i N a i a i n a u i  UO.-
!,;’()• Oliver (isoyoos ttli.UDlt; I’en-
ticton lIVti.UIH; Shuswai) il.'l.'id; Snmmer- 
lland 2;M,7()li; Vernon -12ti,(i7!); We;;tb:mk.
1 ttlt.blil!'. Ivooteisiy and Arrow UaKCS 
14. Total 1,7:i4.27ri.
1 On accouni of the lii'.hter crop m the 
n i':l year, :;lii|)ments were considerably 
I, lH,t Ihe tohd reb.-ite oi. apples 
was 4' . eenis per box, other Iruits and 
veeelables in proiiortion.
'I'lie r(-veiiue and exiieniliture ac- 
we.e in balance at $l()().:iH on 
llie year's oiierations.
I m p r o v e d  F e r r y
S e r v i c e  A s s u r e d
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIS-T
I ( 'onl limed 11'om I’a;;e ! i
,(l^ PHONE GORDON'S 178 & 179
M EAT IS A RICH SOURCE  
OE PROTEIN.
SPECIALS FRI. & SAT.
I KIOSII ( AUGHT LIVi: UOI); po lb
LKAN rii-: nuiou a n d  k id n u y
SMOKIH) I’OKK JOWIiS: per lb.
BACON l‘«'' ">•
Dio
...2 lbs. for ;{5c
.............. aOc
....  27c
I C E
Mamilaoluiod from Die City water supply. Wc will 
 ^ l)c pleased to take care of your Ice requirements.
BOTH
FOR1 lb. SUICFI) UIVKK and 
14 lb. pkjt- SLICED BREAKFAST BACON
.lellied Ton.uue - Veal and Cheese Loaf - Spiced Ham 
Head Cheese - Weiners - BoloKiia 
A FULL LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES
D. K. GORDON UMITED
29c
PROVISIONERS PHONES; 178 and 179
m a t in e e s  MON., WED.. FRI., and SATURDAY at 2.30 p.m. 
TWO SHOWS EACH EVENING at 7 and 9 p.m.
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , TUNE 18th and 19th
' f h e  . o n f e i e i i e e  la;;l S a l o r d a y  wa;; 
i d l e d  b y  th e  .Jun io r  H o a r d  o l  T r a d e  
m i d  i i i e l n d e d  . l e l e ; e i l e - ;  f r o m  VVe.Ubai iK 
m i d  , e i . r e ; ; e n l ; d , v e ; ;  o f  H ie  K e l o w n a  
H o a r d  o f  T r a d e ,  x b i p p e r s .  e a m i e r : ;  .'Hid 
K i  u i t  Ho . i rd .  T h e s e  p e m o i i s  m e t  t ai )  .
H. Hu l l ,  m e m b e r - e l e c t  f o r  .Sotilh 
( tkai ia i ' . ai i .  and  M r .  <). I ’ . K o b e i l : . .  A;.- 
;;i.".tant l ) i ; ; l r i e l  I ' lni ' . ineer.  V e r n o n .
lOncoiiriir.iiif; Results
'I’here was a frank and open disciis- 
.sioii of file ferry sitiialioii and many 
contentions, points were cleared away 
without dinieiilly. Hotli Capl. HhH 
and Mr. Roberts inomised every snii- 
porl to Ilie move to I'et increased si'i- 
viee, and the results so far this week 
have been (|uit(- encoiirai'.HU'.
It is aiiticiiiated that deliinti' nilor- 
matioii will be fnrtheomim; from llu- 
Departiiu-iit of I’tihlie Works vyithiii 
the m.-xt week or two. Coiiies «) 1 he
Kelowna Courier of .lime 10 with tlic 
I(-n/;lhv story on the ferry ^e'-vice 
breakdown, and front i>ai;e editonid 
were forwardeeJ to lion. Mr. Mael’liei- 
.son. and elicited tlie following reiily, 
by wire to Capt'. Hull:
' "I ’ermission was ?tranted Irom Ul- 
tawa to extend tlie eertilleate ot the: 
Kelowna-Weslbank ferry for one month 1 
to take care of the extra tralfie on May 
0.1. Said exlonsion expired on .fune 2, 
and ferry was eonsixiiiently opc-ratiiif! 
witlmut a licence from .fune 2 to !), 
“Canadian National Railway luft was 
on the way.s at Okanagan till .June 0, 
and only available date to haul out 
ferry was .fune !), as Canadian Pacific 
Railway tiift was waitin/.; to be hauled 
out as soon as ferry left ways. Can­
adian Pacific Railway Company’s crew 
and throe teams of horses were held 
in readiness to hiiul out ferry on .fune
-
Westbank Cannery Tomatoes ........
Westbank Semi-ripe Tomatoes 
Apricots
Peaches ................................................
Oliver Tomatoes .................0
.Total (12-day periods) .......................
Average daily ...................- ...........  ^
These figures were compiled with the 
idea that all the additional tonnage 
would be moved by truck across the 
ferry, although it is quite probable 
that quite a portion of the apricots and 
peaches would be moved by car baige, 
despite the delay of actual shipment 
by a day.
More Straight Cars
On peaches and apricots there will 
be a tendency this year to lo"ad more 
straight carloads from the point of pro­
duction, considering the increased, ton­
nage. In loading mixed cars at Ke­
lowna, the central point, comes the ne­
cessity of moving produce by truck
from the south. ,
In apricots alone there will be a tre­
mendous increase in tonnage over last 
season, whed only 3,000 crates were 
produced. This year’s estimate is in 
the neighborhood of 190,000 crates. 
There is every possibility that the in­
crease quoted arpund the latter part ot 
July will be doubled.
!i, imd if ;idv;mt;u;e had ii<>t| b<‘<‘ii talu'u
of tbi:. ai I ;mr.enn-nl iu:;p(-Ctioii would 
have required to be fiirllier po;;lpoiied, 
;,nd it i:; doubtful if a further exleii- 
;aoii of eerlilieate lo operate wilboiit 
m:,peel ion could, luive been proeiired 
from Ottawa.
“This department liad uo kiiowleilge 
lot iiileiitioii ot the Dominion Kte;inv;;liii) 
I hi.'ipeetor to resiriet Hu
terry,
;;eveli 
a;; no 
ci'd ill respect
mmiher of
pa;;;;eiir,er:i to lie carried on the relief 
C'aiuidiaii National In/: No. !'). to 
until llie night of .luiu- 11, and 
such restrielion had bt-r-ii eiilor- 
of this lug ill iHi'vious 
year.-;, it was aiitieipated tjiat Ihe relief, 
I'ei'i'V arraiigemeiits wi-re adi-ipuile.
SiK-chil Ri'gukilloii
'I’lii:; last piiragraiih was in explaiia- 
(ion of the Deiiartment’s situation with 
regard to Uu- deeisiun of Mr. T. M. 
,Sti\'eris, Doiiiinioii Steam;;hip liisiiec- 
toi, wlm was insiM-eting Ihe ferry at
|in William Shakeipeare’s^
And Bifl Coat
Okanagan Kaiidiiig. tu disallow more 
than .seven passengers on the b:uge 
;iiui tug on any one trii). This sudden 
decision created a great furore, and be­
tween twenty-live and thirty cans were 
lined up on each side of Hie lake, wink- 
the relief ferry ehuggeii along c;irrymg 
but one car and live p:issengei's on the 
morning of June 9.
Tlie only way lo gel iiround this sit­
uation was lo take tlie Peiitowiui o(T its 
' regular Kelowna-Penticloii run and 
run it :is a piissenger bo:it between Ke- 
lowiui and Westbank Ferry wharf, 
wliile file barge operated for ears and 
trucks.
Some interesting lignres were in'o- 
dneed last Saturday morning when the 
conference, :ilrcady mentioned, met in 
the Fruit Board offices. Following are 
the estimates of additional truck loads
, I ;,:;sure the (S.thei inr. that the 
vuiiiiger bii,-;ines;, men leall/.e in Van- 
'r.Miver that it I-; ah':ohilely ess.-nti.d
1., ,.u-operale a'ld nmler:;l;iml Ihe pi<>h- 
lelii'. of Die Inlei ior.
Rt);uls Need Attenthm
Harold Merilee:; look as his i.nhjeel 
over which the Uaravai. had
1.. ...., iravelling. :nid ar.reed lieailily 
that .■:omellniig should he <lone almnl 
llu-m, lie also advocated the formalioii 
n| ;i Proviiieiid Goveniinent I onn.-,l 
Hiirean Kelowna h:i); obhiined :;ome 
n,„. pnhiieily ami is reg:u<l.-.l as the 
he.sl Itiiovvii and Du- liesi .id\i i 11..« u 
city in Ihe Interior.
Iloii Crote Slirliiig exi)i'e:;sed the 
11,at Ihe Cartivan would earr.v 
back the thunghl of the de;.ii .ihihty 
„f eoMliiiniin; Du- large amount nf loa.l 
work slarl(-d in fhe hili-nor in Du- las 
f,.w weeks, lie emild now .see a great 
i.nprnv.-meiit in Du- relationshii. be­
tween Du- towns of flu- V:d|(-y am 
h(- lugied In .see these intimaeu-s with 
Vaiieouver blossom info soim-Dniig 
m-eaier, for Du- litk-rior m-.-ds Vaii- 
(•onver and Vaiieouver needs llu- In- 
l(-rior.
'fwo points wen- brmiglil fori-il)l,v I'- 
Die atieiifinii of the visitors liy Mr. 
I)i(.-k Pal'llinsoii, in a sluirt iiddrt-.s;.. 
Ilu-si- being roads and Du- uiilair irade 
balanct-. Ik- ennsidi-red that Du- iien- 
l)l(- of Du- province canmil talk Ion 
imu-h about Du- road.s. Tin- reason Im 
Dio lack of cominniiicatioii
Vaiieouver and ........  , ,
aiui wluM'uas 70 jum’ ct'iii of Ki*-
JUNIOR BASEBALL 
LOOP IS FORMED
Four Teams Flay In Ncwly-Oi 
j-,aiii/cd League In Kc-lowiia
I'llVoii;; to oiieourar.e h.'e.eh.'iD ;imon)-, 
tilt- vouiu’.i'i' pla.vel'i; ol Kelou'mi li.ni 
now'devi-loped into a foili -leam lear.ue 
whieli looks :il Du- :;tart to he an mil- 
;;lamliiii; siieees;;. Pla.v ha:; alre.idy 
:;t;nled aiul the setu-diili- im-lmU-;; t)oDi 
Snmia.v ;iml wi-ek-ihiy |-,;iine;..
On .Iniie 10 Du- r,;nne lietwei-n ( ’.iDi- 
oiiiam; ami .Snnih Knd was isiim-d niil. 
hot on .Sumlay kisl the ,Snnih 1-aul 
In-al ( ’i-iili'tds amt t>ii Tu(';;(t:iy eveiitiii'. 
Die ( ’eiilials heal Du- Yoiiiir. I.ilierals.
All g:nm-s. with Du- (-xeeplinii "I 
Sumlay (-oiitesis, are heiiii’, iilayed :il 
Du- Kxhibitinii ( !i()uiul;;,
l-’ollowiiig is Du- ;;(-he<lulr for the 
first lialf of Die .season, from today;
.him- 17. Young I,ibi-ral;; v;; I'alh- 
oiiiaiis.
.him- 22. t'eiilrals vs (,'alhoniaiit;. 
.Itiiu- ‘.M. Soiilli Kiul v:; 7’tinnr. Kile 
orals.
.him- 27, Ct'iitrals vs Sinilli Kml. 
.him- 20, (kithonians vs Yoimr, Kil) 
er;ils.
1ST RUTLAND  ^
TROOP W
“Do a good turn daily! j
Kdited by “Kangaroo"
Ordei
■nn'Rt;DAY, j u n k  i7, i;i:r/
-;ehool 
Full uni 
will he a 
hadges, ; o 
(leelt.
lor Ihe week eiuling,
.him- 1!', 1007:
The 'I'roop w ill paisule on llie 
lield at 7,'i:>, Frida.v (-veiling, 
form In lx- worn. There 
pre:;elilal inn ol Ti-ndi-rIool 
i-vi-rvom- he : ure lo lie on 
*
At Ihe meeting, last Friday, llu-n- 
was a g.ood al l('mlaiu-(- of 2(1 Si-nuts. 
Siiiei- the Senntina;;ler wmild hav(- 
hi't'ii hii;;y ever Du- wi-i-lt-eiui. H wa;; 
(I,-idl'd In pnstpnne the wi-ek-i'iul 
(-amp. Pliy;ru'al i-xi-reis(-s ami ;i g.-"He 
-Pi-isem-r,, H;i.-;e" Inek ii)) mosi nl Du- 
mei-Dng. Part of Du- ticket mom-.v 
was handed in :it Ibis mi-eliiig and i 
wa.-i I'stimaled (hat Du- gross eoncerl 
proceeds wi-i(- about $00.
'I’lu- 'I'rnop dismissed willi Dii-ir f.»v- 
oni-ite Vi'll. “I-Ji-Uh«-1<'-” and Du- re- 
pi-aliiig, of the Seoul Proiiiisi-.
"My what a lot of fn-ckles yon have.
'I’o'iii "Tlu-y ain't freckles. Thais my
i • i .. * : ........V.
M 'G rM ’5 triumphant production of tha^ 
fltreatcflt love story of all time!.••KKCiting 
bevond w o rd * . . . thriM ln* b .yond  
description . . .  mighty beyond your 
fondeit dream *...It will remain forever 
emblaioned in vour memory!
‘ SW IN G  W E D D IN G ”
A Coloured Cartoon
and
PA R A M O U N T  N E W S
M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y  —  J U N E  18 - 19
m
m
!\\
is \*l
^ A L S O —
H O T E L  LA SW IN G ” — A M U SICA L 
and M ETR O  N E W S
__ W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y  
JUNE  23 and 24
Tyrone
POWER
Loretta
YOUNG
Don
AMECHE
“ L O V E  I S  M E W S ”
service for this season:
July AuKUst AURUSt Sept. Sept.
15-31 1-15 lG-31 1-15 1(5-30
350 600 350 200
100 GO 60 30
25 25
100 200 50
30
155 535 860 430 200
13 44 72 36 17
Last year special trips were neces-
sary in many instances to handle tjpie
trucks loaded with fruits or vege-
tables. With this big increase. and no
nut-1 tcioc: All C41JJ w**t-*. --
offset it, additional facilities across the 
lake have become essential, the con­
ference pointed out.
Mr. W. A. C. Bennett, Board of Trade 
President, was chairman of the meet­
ing. Mr. Dave Chapman also repre- 
ented that body while President R. F. 
Parkinson and Mr. George Morrow 
were present for the Junior Board of 
Trade. The 'Westbank delegation con­
sisted of Messrs. Allan Davidson and 
Clarance MacKay. Mr. W. M. Vance, 
of the Kelowna Growers’ Exchange, 
and Mr. L. R. Stephens, Sales Service, 
represented the shippers, and Mr. L. 
J. Kelly, Roweliffe Canning Co., the 
canners. Mr. George Brown was pre­
sent for the Fruit Board and the Jun 
ior Board of Trade.
between 
llu- InU-i'ior is Du
roiuls
lowmi persons have visiu-n v;nie«n.v(_. 
not ten per cent of Vancouver people 
have ever been in the Interior,
Vancouver does not support Du- ai)- 
ple industry, Mr. Parkiii.son ;;tak-d and 
is the pooresi market wlueli Die Ok:in- 
agan possesses, despite- Die fact that 
most of the Okanagan supplies come 
from the Terminal City. Me uigi-d 
(hem to investigate Diis unfair balaiiee 
and do what they cotild to remi-dy
this situation. , , , j  v__
In conclusion, ho added a word foi 
Die Kelowna Regatta, wliicli will be 
held on August 4 and .') this year.
Dance At) Aquatic
Following the conclusion of the ban­
quet the visitors were guests of the 
Junior Board at an enjoyable dance 
al the Aquatic Club, music being la'o- 
vided by Chas. Pettman’s Imperial Or­
chestra. ,
On Wednesday morning the Caravan 
moved on to Summerland. where hmen 
was provided at the Experimental Sta­
tion. In the evening they were guests 
of the Penticton Board of Trade.
Members of the party included: Har­
old J. Merilees, Alex Walmsley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bott. Mr. and Mrs. I. 
M. Beecroft, Archie Northey. Den 
Turnbull, Carlton Allan, Halford W il­
son, Bob Carlyle, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Fyfe, Earl Bennett, Ben Williams. Ed 
Orr. Jack Boothe, Cecil Scott, Alan 
Morley, Ted Ashbury and Don Fin- 
layson.
FINE MUSICAL 
RECITAL GIVEN 
AT WESTBANK
Pupils Of M rs. J. L. Dobbin P re ­
sent Excellent Program m e,
Aided By A dult A rtistes
I Very creditable to all concerned was 
the piano recital and concert spimsored 
by the-W. A. of the United Church 
of Westbank and given in aid of the 
Church Building Fund in the . auditor­
ium of the Westbank Community Hall, 
on Friday evening last. ■  ^ '
The programme consisted of piano­
forte numbers by Mrs. J. L. Dobbin’s 
pupils, interspersed by vocaLnumbers 
by Kelowna and Westbank artistes. 
Those who so kindly assisted in the 
latter regard were Miss Jean Cornell, 
Mrs F. Tutt and Miss M. Scott, of 
Kelowna, Mrs. R. A. Pritchard and 
Mr N. H. Lightly, of Westbank, and
Miss Coles. , '
Outstanding amongst the vocal num­
bers: were Miss Cornell’s delightfin
renderings of.the M iln e  songs, which
she prefaced with a whimsical little 
word picture of that ever delightful 
child, Christopher Robin.
Miss Scott's and Mrs. Tutt’s voices 
blended beautifully in both their heav­
ier and lighter numbers. Very lovely 
indeed was their “Dear Land of Home, 
by Sibelius.
Mr N. H. Lightly, as the sole mem 
her of his sex on the programme, ably 
supported the others and his tenor 
solos were all well received.
The programme opened with a two- 
piano number, Spanish Dances Nos. 1 
and 2 (Moszkowski), which were play­
ed by Mrs. R. A. Pritchard and Miss
Coles. '
Joy MacKay. Gwenyth Reece. Joan 
and Margaret Pritchard and Audrey 
Gellatly were heard in piano duets, 
solos and trios. Particularly notewor­
thy was the fact that, with the excep­
tion of Audrey Gellatly. all have stud- 
lied only a few months, and many com­
pliments were paid to^their teacher, 
Mrs. Dobbin, upon the technique which 
even the youngest displayed. Audrey 
Gellatly. who has shown wonderful 
improvement in the past two years, 
was Mrs. Dobbin’s most outstanding 
pupil. Her “ Shepherds A ll and Maid­
ens Fair." by ' Nevin. was brilirantly 
executed, as was Bach's “Solfeggietto.
I her other numbers being equally pleas- 
Tg. ' .
Miss Coles gave a delightful ren­
dition of Paderewski’s Minuet.
The closing number, in which Mis. 
Dobbin played Von Weber’s
tion a la Valse’’ as a duet with Aud­
rey Gellatly. provided a splendid hn- 
1 ish to an excellent programme.
Before the singing of the National 
Anthem, bouquets were presented to 
the visiting artists by the W.A, mem­
bers.
GOOD WILL CARAVAN 
TOURING PROVINCE
t Continued from page D
lo v c - “  The flavor Man ”
__ of Toronto. Ontario —
. . . .  who manufactures distinctive flavors, has placed an 
assortment in our store.
LOVE’S FLAVORS ARE DIFFERENT
. . . .  inasmuch as they are non-alcoholic 
that the strength dots not evaporate when heat is appheclj, 
nd aLo you use only one-third of the quantity you are 
acJ^u.tomed to use of your regular extract or essences.
W e have nine different fla v o rsL em o n , Vanilla, 
Jamaica. Orange, Caramel, Maple, Cherry, Brandy'and  
Strawberry.
JUST ASK  FOR L O V E ’S F L A V O R S ; 35c
per bottle .......................  ..............
P H O N E  214
GOOD QUALITY - GOOD VALUE
Halford Wilson, of Vancouver, Harold 
Merilees, Caravan Captain, Hon. Grote 
Stirling. M.P., and Mr. Dick Parkinson, 
Kelowna Junior Board President. 
Others who expressed theirpleasure 
at the gathering were Messrs Alan 
Morley, Vancouver Sun: Cecil Scott 
and Jack Boothe, Vancouver Province; 
Ivan Beecroft, Vancouver Island Pub­
licity Bureau; and Don Fillmore, Ke 
lowna Junior Board Vice-President, 
Presentation of Picture 
A handsome picture of Vancouver’s 
waterfront, as seen from Coal Harbor, 
was presented to Mayor O. L. Jones, 
from the City of Vancouver to the 
City of Kelowna, by Mr. Earl Ben­
nett, Vice-President of the Vancouver 
Junior Board;
Speakers for Kelowna were quite 
outspoken at times regarding the Van­
couver attitude towards the Interior, 
and they considered that there was 
an unfavourable trade balance in ex­
istence. . _
“Vancouver is the industrial capital 
and Victoria the political capital of 
B.C.,’’ declared Mr. W. A; C. Bennett 
in extending the first official welcome, 
adding a word of praise for the Jun­
ior Board mov.ement at the same time.
Mayor O. L. Jones welcomed the 
visitors on behalf of the City of^  Ke­
lowna and asked them to ruminate 
over what they have seen on theii 
trip, for he thought that Vancouver 
people failed to realize -what the In­
terior means to them. One. Kelowna 
cannery alone spent $6,5,000 in supplies 
in Vancouver in one year, and yet 
could only get returns for sales of the 
cannery product of between $5,000. and
$10,000. ‘  ^ - 
That the citizens here are proud of 
their town was Mayor Jones’ . opinion, 
as it has shown as much growth in 
the past ten to fifteen years as any 
city in the province, and the growth 
was a healthy one. He referred to the 
debf~ being cut in half despite— th£ 
doubling of population., and that Ke­
lowna had the highest percentage ot 
tax collections in the province last 
year. Kelowpa bonds were double m 
value of Vancouver bonds, he added.
Introcluc.ed a s  Vancouver’s Mayor by 
1940, Alderman Wilson stated that he
Short and W hite is always 
Right in S U M M E R  . • • •
Priced at $ 1 3 .9 5
lined with soft silR crepes, costume you own
women.
WHITE POLO CLOTH COATS-tor .the summer season PuU  
length, raglan sleeves, double breasted $ 1 5 . D 5
and belted.....—.... ........-.......... ..........  j  * +v,
pockets. Belted with large bone buckle........ .........
f i n g e r  l e n g t h  p o l o  c l o t h  C O AT -FU I. backhand smaU
Rev. J. D. Gillam. who acted as 
chairman, thanked all those who had 
assisted and .congratulated those re-, 
sponsible for the beautifully decorated 
hall and for the perfection of the ar­
rangements.
. Too much credit cannot be given 
to Mrs. Dobbin for the hours of hard 
work she had given to assure such per­
fection in her pupils.
About $45.00-was raised towards the 
finishing of the new church. ,
^;rnVroo7larsla;h-ed"p-ookets and pleats down $ 1 5 . 9 5
back and sides......... ....... ......
fastened with a two-button eHect at neck..... . , ,
leather belted. ........
s h a r k s k in  AND LINEN DR ESSES-in  two-piece e ff^ t^
fr"mmfd “ Vh scarfs, button p iP -g -  . ... ........ $7.95
These are lovely at ...... ....... . ^
$^95““ $7.95,
Priced from .....
trimming. Sizes 14 to 20........
FO R A LL O C C A S IO N S
Heavy ctepes will. aTid
For dtessy ..ccasions the fnlly sheers are ^ome m
colour.^ of pink. sand. nav\, h o w  ,. 4 O
"“fawn and while ; ' priced at ...... ...........................
M c i i c l C f
q u a l i t y  M E R C H A N D IS E Kelowna, B. C.
Phone 215
4
